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I 0) H N -L E 0 HIS 
" F'IRST BOOKE OF 

the defcription {)[ Africa~and 
oj the memorable things 

contaimid therein. 

Why tl)jiptlrt of tk~orlde'Jl!M 
named Africa. 

mF:;:::;;:'=-"'F.i:~~~;'5iii FR I C A 'is called in the Arabian toong 
Iphrich'4,of the word Farac4,which fignificth 
in the {aid lar.guage, to diuice : blltwhy it 
fhould be [0 called, there are two opinions; 
the firll;. is this : namely, becallfe thIs parr of 
the. worlde is diuided from Europa by the 
1Y1editerran fea, and from Afia "bv the riuer • GIT"" d;.id. 

of Nilus. Others are of opinion', that this ;~;~:;fit· b} 

~~~~~=,;~~~ name u1/Ti&a was deriued from one IfticU4 . 
Arabia who is faide to halle beene the firil: that euer 

inhabited thefe partes. Ifti,U& waging warre againfr the king of 
Aflyria, and being atlength by him driuen out of his kingdome, palled 
wHh his whole armie Oller Nil us, and [0 conducting his troupes weil:
ward, IDlde no delay till he was come vmo the region lying abom Car
thage. Hence it is that the Arabians do imagine the cOllnme about Car
thage enely,and the regions lying wefiward thereof,ro comprehende all 
Africa. 

The hordersofv.tftica. 

F RIC A (if we may giue credite vmo the writers of that 
nation, being men of learning, and molt skilfull Colina
graphers) beginnethfouthward at certaine riuers Ilfuing 
foonh of a lake in the defert of Gaoga. Eafiward it borde
reth vpon the riuer Nilus. It extendeth northward ro that 

parr of Egypt, where NIlus at [euen mouches difchargelh his ltreames 
into the Mediterran fea: from whence it firetcheth we1tward as f;me as 
the frreites of Gibraltar, and is bounded on that part with the vrrnofi . 
fea-towne of all Libya, called ¥ Nun. Llkewife the [ouch part rhercof"7'iI" 
>lbutteth vponthe Ocean rea, whichcompaflethAfricaahnoil:asfarre 
as the deferrs of G:loga. 
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Thejirfl boo,<!ofthe 

Fiili§~~SilI V R ;luthors ~ffirme:, that Africa is-diuided into fo~ 
partes, thlt is to fay, Barbaria, Nwnidia, Libya, an! the: 
lande ofNegros. Barbaria taketh beginning from the hill 

, .called Meies, which is the exm:me part of all the moun-
, raines of Atlas, being difram from Alexandria a1moll: 

tllree hundred miles. -It is bounded on the North fide with the Mediter
ran fea, frtetching thence to mOllm-Meies aforefaid, and from moum
Meies extending it [elfe to the {heitc:.s of Gibraltar. 'vVefhvardit is limi
ted with tnefJid ftrei tes, from whence winding it [elfe olltof the Medi
terran fea ioto the maine Ocean, it is inclofed with the moft wefrerly 
poinrof Atlas: namely, attbat Wefterne cape which is n6-xtvmo the 
towne called Melfa. And fouthward it is-bollllded with thadide of Atlas 
which Iic:.th towards the Mediterran fea. This is the moll: noble and wor
thie reg:on of all Africa, the inhabitants whereof are of a browne or taw
nie.colour ,being a ciuill people, and prcfcribe wholfomelawes and con
fiirurioJJS voto thefllfelues. 
... Thefecondpartof Africa is caUed of the Latines 1{ lP1Iidta,butoftbe 
Arabjan~ Btlcd,tlgtrid , this.region bring~th fooreh dates in great abun
dance. It beginneth.ealhvard at the cirie of Eloacat,which is an hundred 
miles difrantfrom Egypt,& extendcth weft as far as the towne of "Nun, 
fiat)ding vpon the Ocean fea. Northward ·it is indofed wiclnhefouth 
fide pf Atlas. And the fomh part thereof bordereth vpon the fandie de
ferrs of Libya. All the Arabians doe v(ually call it The land of d.tes: be:
Olufe.this oncly region of Africa bearethdates. . 

The third part called of the Latltle, Libya, and of the Ar~bianss4Tr6 
(which \Yord fignifierh a defm) beginneth eafhvard ~t that p~rt of Nllus 
whicb is next vmo the citie of Eldaclt, and frr>lll thence runneth well:. 
ward as far as theOceanfea. Northwardeitis bounded with Numidia, 
fOllthward it abutteth vpon the land of N egros, eafrward it taketh begin
ning at the kiogdome·of Gaoga, andilretcheth well:warde eueutothe 
land ofGualata,wbich bordereth 'pon the Ocean fea. 
, The fourth part of Africa which is ,alled roeland of Negros,begin

net!l eaftward at the kingdome of Gaoga, from whence itextendeth well: 
as far as Gualara. The north pattthereof is inclofed wi th tlledefert of 
Libya, andthefourh parr, which is vnknowen vrno vs, with the Ocean 
fea: hOlVb~itrhemerchancs which daily come from thence to the king
dome ofT0mbuto,haue fufficiencly dcfcribed the fituation of thatcoun
trie vnto vs. Thislande ofNegros hath a mighrie riuer,whichtaklOghis 
flame of the region, is called NJger: this riuer taketh hisoriginall lrom 
the eall OUt of a certaine de(ert called by the loref.ide Negros Sell. 
Othcrswillhal1echisriuerro [pring out of a cerrainelakc, andfotor.un 
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.J defcript~ono;;d [rict!. ~ 
welhvard till it cxonerateth irfclfeiflto-ilie'.oce~n (~'1, qur CofiJ)q,gf~: 
phers affirme"that the {aid riuer of Niger is deriued out o(Nilu~~ wbicp, . 

~ ~ they imaginejfor (ome cenaine'{pace,tQ be {wallowed vp of the earth, 
an~etat laa to buraf?orth intofi.ICh a lake as is before mentioned. 
Smn'b others are of opmlOn,that t4,is nuer~eglhneth w~Hw:lIEl to Ipnll..g : 
out of a cewnc rnountaine,and fo runo;ipgeafr,to 1TI.k~. a,t length a hLlge 
lake: which verily is not like tEl be "ll"; for they vfllllly faile wefiward 
from Tombuto to ~le kingdpme. gf qqea" yea ;me! f9 tile hnd of Melli 
a1fo; both which in ref pea of Tomtwto~r,fitl)afe ~~d\e~vea; neithc;r 
hath the (aid land of Negros any !gng~QIJl~s<;oroB:v;a~~" forl;>,~auvjfl1\l 
and pkafant (ojlf!l, VPlO thofe ·wbidl' .. diQjO!''!nt(Hh!1p.~p~ ~of. Ni&g .. 
And here iris to b~ not~d, that (q~\l9J;qi\lg to thI;PB!I}io!l9f .p,ur <;(oG, 
lIlographers) .. chlc lund Qf NegrQ$ by ~bid) !)!iJu~ rs [,iq,(o rl1n{qam.~('. -Attbi, i. 

ly, that part Slf me iyorlci which ·,(hgt~h\l~~· tf~fiwarp yUcl1 to, th'i-1nch:\Il t . 
(ca, ('Jme 110.nb~dy'parcGlI Y\!hereof aq\Jtjecil vp~n ~h~ ):ed (eq, t9:vyi t~ .the 
councrie which lieth without the gul£> of Arabia) .~~ n'05 tq,blj c~d ~~y 
member orportiol) of Africa; aQlI maf feI maDY r<;arQn~,~vhrch:are \ob.e 
fOllnd in the proceLf~ of tbic~ biftori~ I~t dilwne \uq~ ~t larg~-: TIW f~~ 
cOL1ntrie is calwd by \h¢ lAtil~es ~ttbjo!ia • .from clj.ence COIl,le c,efttif\ft 
religious Friers feared or brandcQ 01) ~!w face with an hqtiro\l, Who3!~ 
t.Q be feer)e alipofi oller all Ew;opej;t)1qfpe€i~lly atlxolll~~ Hele p~p~~ 
haue an omperom, I'I!hrch th~y c'Jl\F1eteJJid,ini, Ihe ,gr.~atqr p~rt of th~ 
land being inhabjt~g whh Ghriilian~. Howbeit, dwre is alCo a Cq~~ 
Mahurnetan among them,which is [aid to po1felf~ i\ grj:'1; ,do\I\ip,fQIj. , I 

_:.' . , 1:.' j" 
A di.llifon p/thtfllWeY foPfONllta par/u. J •• " 

if' ..Ajii(d< ' I., 'IlL 
• J I 1- 'i ,~ J 

Arb$:ieis dill:iAglli6h!:d' i~to f9w¢r l5!0 g<1q~~fi. ; J!ii~ fir~ 
whereofis the king.dome of MaHJ4<); w)jlj?ft js li,l;~~1f.~ 
diuidedimofeuen regions orprollinccs; namely, Hea, 
Sus, Guz~la> lh~ terfitori~ of M;:trqcQ,J;1l1~cala, Haz

~==~ cora, &. T edles. Tl1eIeco)1~ kiAgli<:)Q1e ofEarbarie called 
Fez, comprehendem in like fort feuen regions within the bounds there-
of; to wit,Temefne, the territorjeofFez,Azg,~f.,,, J~.Jjl);>jlhErrif,Garet, • u .... . 
and" Elcauz.The third.kinl1d~Wl~is eal!~g .. T 9WnjiP:.l al14 b~th tbree re- : cl ..... ", 

gions vnder it,name1y,mem()un):;1ir)</;s!T~n\l1J,i!{\\\ ~lg;<~p"; The fOllrd} T""'J;!". 
king<k>me orSwbJU'ie is PaQ:I.N r~s;¥ncle~ whi<;laWq ~~H)prizedf()wsr 
reg!oos,maejs toby .Bugi~.C~JlIb311~lli\" T J;ipo1is. ,i;ro.~~rqjwi' .. <ll)fLI~~ 
zaba,which is a good part of.N llIIiti.dtaL~l1~i. Imh ;UWjI~es b~ffrn< \1ltlOlQi.. 
led wim cominuall Wlures; b~ca.~ion'l~ume5 it W~~ rtlqleCl: vntE) ~J:t~ 
king of TUllis, and fometimcs ;tgaine vnt{) me kil'Jg 9f1=realj",cQ. Olf!', 
caine it is that~uCJl vntill there ou~ d3ies,this Bugill W(l.S Jlj,ip.gdem<: P.t i~ 
(elfe, :md 10 continued, till th~ principaU citie of tQAA region was at (lae 
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4- 'The firH booke of the , 
tornmandel1Jcn'tof idiVnando thi: kingofCailile, taken byonepmr 
6fNauarre. ' , " ,. 

The ;u"ijionojNlITnidia. , \ 
( • • _.. ~ "'! 

~~~9'I His is the oaCe!1: part of all Africa; neitber will our-Cot!:' 
mographers vQlIchfafeit the name of a kingdome, by rea
fon thaI the inhabitants tb~reof are fo far cli.fbnt afllnlWr; 
'whidi you may eafLIy conie61:ure by that which followeth. 

, Telfet a citie' ofN~midia containedl abOtn fower hua
dicdThn'lilics, :ind is in regardof theiLibyan defeH, fellered from all ph
ces ofhal)itatiorf-aI'mo!1: three hlll1dred miles; wherefore thisfecond pa,! 
is thought by dillers not to be woortl1ie the name of akingdome. How" , 
beit we will maJ(~ foine relation of the habitable panes of Numidia; 
fome whereof ma'y'nilf'ynfitly bee' compared wlm othq. regions of 
Africa,as for example, iliat of:Segcl~Hefs, which territorie of N umidil 
lieth otfer'aga,fil!1: lhrbarie; likcwife Zeb; which i, fifllate againfi Bugia, 
al)d the lignione of Bileaulgerid, which extendeth vm'Hhe killgdome 
of toots.' Referuing therefbre many parciculars for the fecond part of 
thiS hiO:ode;,.ye-,~il mill<e our e,ntrie and beginning at thofe places,which 
fi~vpori they!en'o~Utl)idia',ilie names wnereofbethde; T dfet,Gua
den,Ifren, Hacca,Dare, Tebelbelt; T odga, Fcrcalc,Segebnefs, Benigu
mi, Fighig, Tc'glh, 'lTabit, Tegorarin, Mefab, Tegor!) and Guargheb. 
The region 6£ Zeb coptai'/led'i fiuotownes, to wit,PefGara,Elborgb,Ne
fia, l'aohic;"abd' Deufin: fo many,dties likewife h;!th. the territorie of 
Biledulgerid; namely; Teozar ,Caphefa,Nefreoa, Elchamid, and ehal
bis : and from hcneeceaflWard are found the iiles of Gerbe, Garion, Me
fellata,Mefuata,T eoirraga, Gade1ni~~Fizza,Augeh, Birdeo~,and Eloa
cat. Thefe are the names of the moO: famous places of all N umidb,be
itlg oou,nded(aS" is f1id befere)weftwaed vpon me Oceanfea;and ea!1:ward 

J 

(\ ' 

wltIiThe riuh o'fiNilus; , {, -, . 
-, 

;. 4..·dffi~ipt;~nojth~Li~~,Jefl'fJ,w),i'hlie!Jtfw.tfne _ ' 
" ". NlJftJ1dia-iJ/1i/,,,hi'ltlndoj-Negros. ', : _ 

i 0 .J .Ill j '(, )"1 f" '~ 1 

Hefeilefl;.ftshauendt as yet any tertalnc~nalnC aIPongO:vs j 

albeit th~. be diui~ed io~@ fine j?artesj arndlrcceiuc all their 
denomination from \hein~®jtants whidl1UWcll vpon them, 

• ,thar IS ro'fay,f(1)m theN lJ?lidians;IYh6 are ill like Con'them_ 
[clues dilrlided,into'fip'e1pancs alfCDl tb ,,,it,.the people or tribes called Z,a~ 
nega, Ganziga, Terga, Leutn, ana'B'; rdeoa. There beel,ikewife certaine 
places, which take fome proper and patu"lllar name from thegoodnes 
andbadncs'ofthe Coile; asnamelyrhe defcHof Azaobad, focalledfor 
tbd drought and vnfrult!'ulnes of that place: likewife Hair;a1bcit adder!, 
yee Co called for the goodnes and temperature of th e: aire.~ 
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defcriptioti of iIlfrica. 5 

- 1 A Jillijion of the landofNtgrlS intOJtfllril{/ 
! Iti~gdomtJ. U.'J. , ~ 

• 

Oreouer, the land of' Negros is diuided into many kingdomes ~ 
whereof albeit a great part be vrnknow.en vnto ~s, and remooued 
farre out of our traqe; we will notwtthftanding make relation 

of thofe places, where we ollrfelues hane abood, .and·whiE:h by long ex
perience are growne very iamlhar vnto v~: , as hkeWlfe of fdOle. other, 
places, from whence merchants vfed-to trauell voto the fame cities 
wherein my felfe was then relident; from whom llearnediright well 'the 
fiate of their cmlOtries.I" my felfe faw fifteerne kingdoms ofth~ Negros: 'j,fmL,,"'" 

howbeitthere ar: many more, which alth0ugh I faw not with mineowne ~t~ ,,'" 't 
eies, yet aro: they by ,the Negros [ufficiennly knowen and frequented. IC~.:~·;i 
Theirnames therefore (beginning from the we!l, .and fo proceeding l'i!g" '. 
Eaftward and Southward) are thefe following: Gualata,Ghinea,Mellj, 
Tombuto, Gago, Guber, Agadez, Cano~ Cafena,Zegzeg,Zanfava, 
Guangara, Burno, Gaoga, N ube. ,Thefefitteene king domes are for the 
molt part fituate vp0n the riuer ~iger, through the which merchants 
vfually trailellfrom Gualata to the citie of ' Alcair in l!gypt. The iour- »C";,o. 

ney indeedei s veryJ'Dog,bLit yet [ecure and'voide of danger. All the faid 
kingdomesadi.0ine one '",p@nanother; ten whereofarefeparated either 
by the riuerNiger, or by fome fandie defert: and in times paft each@ne 
oftbe fifteene had a [eueral king,bu~ now " atthis prefent,they are aUin a ».,f£ .. "b. 
manner fubie& IIn,to three killgs onely : namely,to the king ofT oriibuto , .... If.6. 

who is Lord of due gceatefi.pm; to the king of B.orno·, who goumlcth' 
the Ieafi parr, and the refid~le is in fubieetion YIlw,the king of G;lOgi: 
·howbeit he that poffdfeth th.~ kirigdome of Ducala .hath a very fmall 
traine attendlOg vpon hun. LiRewife thefekingdomes naue many@ther 
kingdomesbordening vpon [he SOl1~b frontiers-of them: to wit; Bito, 
Temiam, DUllma,Medra, and G0clian; the gouei:norsand inhabitants 
whereof are ~nolt rich and indllfuiol1s people, :great louers of iuflice 
and cquitie,aIbcitfome lead a brutifh kinde ofli.fe. 

r.,.r 

Oftht habit41iol1S of Ajrie4,411J ofthtJigmjicMion . 
oflhuwordBarbar. , j. ~ 

' .. , . 
, Vr Cofmographers and hiltoriographers affirme, that in 
" times paft Mrica was altogether difinhabited, except that 

part which is now called the land of N egros : ani! rhoft 
1r:.+:"Il~I\O«}VL~cerraine it is, that Barbarie and Numidia were for many 

.- ages deilitute of inhabitants. The [awnie people of the 
[aId region were called bytbe name of Barbar,being derillcd oftheverbe 
l1'lrb""~,which ill their roong figni£ieth to murmur: becaufethe African 
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6 . The jirfl book.! of the 
toong foundeth in the eates of the Arabians,no otherwiCe then the voice 
ofbeafts, which vtrer their founds without any accents. Otl,lerswill haue 
Barl'ar to be one word twife repeated ~ fOrfOlnllCh as Bar in:the Arabian 
toong iignifieth a defert. For (fay they) when king IJlhrict14 being by me 
Aflyrians or Aethiopians driuen onn of his owne kingd0me, trauelled 
towards Aegj<pt, 'and feeing himfelfe fo oppreifed with his enimi.es"that 
he knew not what {bould become of; him and fuis followers, he asked his 
people-how or which way it. was p'olfIble to efcape, who anfwered him 
BtJ.r"Bdr, that is, to the'derea, to the defert ; giuing him to vnderftand by 
this ipeech,thathe could,baue no fafer refuge,then to crolfe ouer Nil us, 
and to fleCNnto the deCem of Africa. Ana tbis reafon feemem to agree 
withthem, which affirme the Mricans'to b~ defcendedfrom the people 
of Arabia fO'!lix. . T , , , 

T he or{~inaU offhqeop!e if LAfri,a. 

BOIlttbeoriginallof the Africans, our biftoriograpbers 
doc much difagree. FOl:fomewillhauetbemtobederi
uea fiom,the inhabitants of Palaefiina; becaufe ( as_they 
faY1' being expelled out-of their owne .cOllLltrie by the 

_ Aifytians, they cameatlengtb into Afi'ica,&feeingthe 
,Ul nes oftbe f6il~,cbo(e ino be therr place ofhabitatioo.Others are 

of 0pinron, th~tth~tp(j)ke thei~ origirl.. ll from theSabeans a people of 
_ Arabiaf<iElix,alld tl:iat; Qeforduob time,asthey were.pu~to flightbythe 
Aifyriarnsor Aethi0pians,as hath becQeaforefaid. ;Some others report, 

• p"" 44 that thc'Afdcans defcended from <!:crtail'le -people 06 '" Alia, who being 
.,in". chafed thence by reafb>l0f warres which were wagedoagaillfr them, fled 

into G~eece, -which<lt.the fame time' had,no inhabitants at all. Howbeit 
the cnimie frill purfuihg them ,they ,were forced to erolfc the fea of Mo
rea,andbeing arriued in Mriea, toJettle themfelues there : but their eni. 
mies abo ad fiill in Greece. All which opi"ions and reportes are to bee 

- vndedl:ood onely of the originall of the tawnie people, that is to fay, of _ 
the Numidians and Barbarians. FOlallthe Negros orblackeMoores 
take their defcent from c.~I«, the[0nne of cham, who was the fonne of 
Noe, Bu't wharfoeuer diffcrencetherc bc betweenetheNegros and the 
tawnie Moores, certaine it is that they had all one beginning. For the 

~:;§di: ~~~~;t~~d~~c~h:~ ~t:~~~~~~!n;.{o~~~st~:t~:~~:~;e~fg::fr= 
.", •• udt/" theSabeans, and'itis.euidentthatSaba was begottenof< Ram", which 
~~::,',t~~'Uf' w~s the elde,ft fonne ofchl#.Diue~ other opinions tllere be as touching 
, _ tillS matter: whicb becaufe they feeme not Co nccelfar~c) wee haue pur-

pofely Olnitfed. 
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defcription of dfrica. 7 

..- 'I vi,Jillifoll oj the tawllie UI100m mto fUflfJrie. , 
• ~ tribes or flafWIlS. 

g'. HE tawnie Moores are diuided intd tiue feuetall 
, ~ people onribes: to Wit, ~he tribes calle~ Zanhagi, -

MUL'11udi, Zeneti, l'hcan, and-Gumen. The rnbe 
~ of Mu[mudi inhabite the wefternepart o£mount 
~ Atlas, from the prouince of Hea to the riuer of. . 

'" Seruan.Likewife they dwell VPOfl the [outh palt of GuaJ.lhah,J. 

. Pi¥' the fald mountaine, and vpon all the inward p~aincs 
of that region. Thefe MlIfiulId:e haue fowe~ prouinces vnder them; . 
namely, Hea, Sus, Guzula, and the terr.itorie of Maroc~o[ The tribe of 
Gmneri p~elfe.cettaine mountaines lllfBarbarie, dwelling on the fides 
of thoce moulltaines which lie oller againil the Mediterranfea: as like:-
wife they are Lords of all the riner called in their language t<if.This riller T,<mi'Z.!n ,.1_ 

hath his fountaine neere vnto the fueites of Gibraltar, and.thence run- Id b) the 41>

neth eailwards to thekiogdome ofTrernizeo, .callecfby the Latin~ c~- ;::;f.%"::-
[;Vllt. " -' . . [arid IIr MdU· 

There two tribes or people haue ce'uera~ habitatiDos Dy·themfelues : ;~:.;a c-far;
the other three are dicperced coofufiuely ouer all Nnca : .howbelt they l' 
are, like fuangers, diccerned one from another by certaine~ properties or 
tokeos,maintainiog eootinuall warre among tAemfelues,ecpecially they 
ofN ~1I11idia. Thefe(Ifay)are thofe very people (as fome report)who had 
no other places then tents and wide fields to [cpofe th~mfelues in : ,and 
itisreporred, that in times pail they had greatc0nfli6l:s together, and 
that the vanquifhed were fent to inhabit townes and tiries, bucthecon. 
querors held the champions and fieldes vnto themfehles,and there fetled 
their aboad. Neither is it altogether vnlikely ; becaufe-the inhabit@t~ of 
cities haue all one and the fame language with the cOlll1rrje peop1ei pdt 
the Zeneu, whether they dwell in the <titie or in the G0IjO'c'!"ie, fpeakll an 
one kinde oflanguage: which is likewiCe to be vnderfro'od of die reit.The 
tribes of Zeneti,Haoari,~nd Sanhagi; inhabit tae c@untr.ioofTemeCne; 
fomerimes they liue peaceably, and fometimes againe, -calling to mlnde 
(heir anCient quarrels, they breake footroh into cruell warres and ffi'an~ 
fbughtcrs. Some of theCe people beare rule OlleF all Aftica, as namely 
theZeneti, whoin times pail vangllifhed thefamiliecalledldris; from 
which fome affut;ne the tmeand naturall Dukes ofFez-, and the founders 
of the [arne citie to deriue their petigree: their progenie likewj[e was 
called MccnaCa. There came afterward out of N umidi3:, another familie 
of the Zeneti called Magraoa: this Magraoa chaCed the.-farnilie of Mec
nafawith.ll their Dllkesand chiefraincsollt of their dominions. Not 
long after, the faid rtibe of Magra@3 was expelled in like COrt by certaine 
others oft~c r:lee of the Sanhagij, called by tbe name of Lunmna, which _ 

c_mc: 



WltoWtrrtlJ' 
founatTIflf 
i'l-t4roto, , 

'The first hook! oj the 
came a1fo out of the defert ofN umidia. 

By this familie was rhe cOllonic of T emcJil3 in proceH"e of time Vt
terly fpoiled and walled, andall the inhabitants thereoffiaine, except 
thofe which were of rheit ownc tribe and kindred of Luntuna, \<Oro 
whom was .allotted the region of Ducala to inhabit, and by them was 
builttbe cirie conmlonly called Maraco. It fell our afterwards by the 
inwnllancie offoftune, that one Elmahdi rhe prIncipall Mahumet30 
preacher aruol'lgthclll, confpiring with the Hargij (rhefe Hargij were of 
the familie of Mnfiuuda) expelled tbe whole race of the Luntuna, and 
vfurped that kingdome Vnto bimfclfe.Afrer tbis mansdeceafe,filcceeded 
in his place,oneofhis di[cip[~s called Habdul <.Mltmm a BafJig~maghei 
afthc kindred ofthc Sanh~glJ.Tbe kmgdame remamed vnto thIS family 
about all I 10. yeeres, wbereunto all Africa in a man net was fubie6l: : At 
length being depofed by the Banimarini, a genemion 01> the Zene~i, 
rhe faid familie was put to Right : which Banima~ini arc [aid to baue raig
ned afterward for the fpace of 170 • yeeres. Tbe Banimarini which de
fcended of the Sanhagij Jnd of Magro a, waged continual! warreagainll: 
JJani:aijafJ the king of Telcn!in: likewife the progeoie of Hafafa,and of 

, Mufmuda are atyariancc and diffenfion wirb the king of Tunis. So dlat 
, ' you fee what fiirres and tumults haue at all , times beene occafioned in 

thofe regions by theforefaid fiue families. 
, CW'.line it.is, thatneitber theGutneri, nonhe Haoari haue atthis 

prefi:nr any iurJfdi6l:ion at all; albeit heretofore ( as we reade in their 
chrbnicles) t)ley hadfome ccrtai\le dominion, before fuch time as they 
w.cre:infc6ted wirh ,the Mahumetan lawe, Out of all wbich it is euidenr, 
tbarinJ:!tllcs pag;,aU the forcfaid people had tbeir babitations and tents 
in-the plaine p,elds: euery onc ofwhicb f,1uour~d tbeir owne fu6tioll,and 
exercifed alI labpurs ne,ceffarie fOJ mans life, as common among rhem. 
The gouernollrs of the counrrie attended their droues and flockes; and 
the citizens applied themfelucs vnto fome mat:'uall art,or to husbandrie. 
The raid peopje'.lre diuided inro fiue hundred feuerall families, as appec
rcth by the g~nealogies of rhe Africans, author whereof is ooe IbfJIJ RIl
,hu, whom I haue oftentimes read and perufed. Some writers arc of opi
n\0n ,that the kiog'.of Tombuto, the king of Melli,and the king of Aga. 
dezfetch ,their eriginall from the people of Zanaga, to wit, from them 
\vhich inhabitc thedcfert. 

The ~grmlltntorvariltie of the Afrieanla"guAge, 

!l
lIC forefald fiue families or people, being diuidcd inro hun

T ,drcds be progenies, and hauing innumerable habitations, 
doc norwithfianding vfe all one kinde ef language , called 

'-'i •• U ... rlg bytbelb AqueiA7J1dl'lf,. that is, thenobletoong : the Ara-
bians which inhabitc Neica, call it a barbarous toan~; and this is tbe 

[ruc 
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true and naturalllanguagc of OO:_Micans. H0wbeit~t is altogether 
different from otheUanguagc:s; although it hath diuers-words common 
with the Ar\1bian toong; whereup<!n fome, would inferre, thatthe Afri
cans( as is aboue raid) came by lineal! defcent fi:o~ t1-fe-$abeans,a people 
ofArabiaf'celix. Others fay, thatthefe wOI'dslyere ellen theninuentcd 
when the Arabians came full: into Africa, and began to take poffeffion 
thereof: butthefc: authors were fonKle and groiTe-witted, .that they left 
no writings behinde them ,which might be alIeaged either for ,or againfr. 
Moreouer they hapc among them another iliuerfitie, not onely of pro
nuntiation, but of fignificani \vcirds a1fo: as namely; tbey which dwell 
neere vmo the Arabians, and exercife much ttaffique wi th them,doe for 
the greatcr part vIe their language. Yeaj.lll the GlImeroi itl a manner, and 
mon of the Haoari fpeakefuabian,thollgh corruptly; whicb(I filppo[e) 
camefirll: Iierellpoh topaiTe, forthattllefaid peopIehaue hadlongac-
quaintance ~nd ~on lletfatio~ with the Arabians. The Negros haue r~;;) 
dillers languages among themfdues,:;tIDong wbich they call one S'trJgA;. 
~nd tbe fame is clltrent in many regions; as namely, in Gualata; Tom-
bucv, Gbinea, Melli; and Gago. An?ther language tliere is among the: 
N egws,whic-h theY'Gal Guber,& trus is rife am0ng tlkpeople of Guber; _ 
ofCano,ofCafcna,0f Perzegreg,& ofGuangra:Likewife the; kingdoni 
of Borno bath a peGUllar kinde offpeech,a1together Iike_vnto that,whicb 
is v(ed in Gaoga. ABiI the kingdome of Nube hath aJanguage of.g(eae 
:tffinitie ,.ith the Cbaldean ,At;tbian,& Egyptian toong& But all the fea, 
towns of Africa fro th~ Mcdircrran fea to the mountains of Atlas/peake 
broken Arabian. Except the kingdome and tovine of Maroco,& th.c in~ 
land N umidians bordering"pon Nhroco,Fez,& Tremizen; all which; 
\'f~ the Barbarian toong.l'iowbeitthey which dwel OUC£!again£l: Tunis &: ~ ~ 
Tn pOll ,/peake indeedc the Arabian language; albeit mofrcorrupdy. _" -

c _ ..... ( 
efthe <..Aril.bitlllJ;nHa6iting tht dfit if <..Afri~-a. 

) ' 

F that ariniewhichwas-fent by cdijit" Citmln the third,in ' HRIm",; 

tile fower hundred yeere of the Heeeira, there carne into 
Africafowetfcore thollfand gendcmen andothers, who ha-
uing {ubdlled fundrie prollinces, at length <miued· i~ .A· 

frica: and there the GeneralI of the whole armie callem " HII&'ha Hibnll* Hu,ba. 
N "fob remained. This man btlrIt that great cinc which is called of-vs 
~ Alcair. For he flood in feine ofihe people of T t1nis~ leaft they iliould * C';i, ..... 

betray bim, mifdoubiing a!fcrthat they would procure aide Out QfSieily. 
and 10 gille bim the encounter. Wherefore with all his treaftrrewhich 
be had got,bcct3uelled to the defert & firme grollnd,difiant ftom" Car- 'TR.i,. 
thage about one hundred and twentic miles, and tbere isbe faid to haue 
built tbe citie of oj. Alcair. The remnant of bis foldiers he ,commanded ' C.i,.,..: 

to keepe ,hofe places ",hich were l1l0ll:fecure and fitfortheir defence, 
. :md 
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and willed them to built! where no~ocke nor forrification was. Which 
beiDgdone, the Arabiartsbegan to inhabit Africa, and tod~fperfe them
fewes among the Afu~ans, whoD bC€aufe they had beeDe.for cerraine 
yeeres fublect voto the ROqIan'S '9E J talians, vfed to fpea1<e their lan
guage: and hence ids., that·th<> l'lat~rall and motber-toong of the ~a
bians, which hanb greataffinirie with ·the African toong, grewe by little 
and little to be corrupted : andfonbcy repOrt tbanhefe twO narionsat 
lengr!! conioinecl themfclllcs i(l one. f/owbeit,thc Arabians viiI ally doe 
bla2le th~ir petigre~_ in dailp1)d trjuiall[ongs; which cuftome as yet is 

* Th,M,,,,, commonbocluo ~ vs;.ruld to ·dlepeop!eofBatbariealfo. For no man 
,[Gr...... mere is, bchenct1etJQpafe,.whidJ will lIono his own~name, addemc 

name of his nation.; asf9r cxample,Arabian,Barbarian ,or fuchhle • 

.. 0l!be Arabirviswhj~hd;vel1in tepu! 

THE Mahumctan prie!ks :uwaies forQad the Arabians ' to paffe 
. ouer Nillls wim their armies atJd tellts, Howbei; in d,e fower hLJn

- dred yeere.ofthe Begeira we wade, mat they were pqmirt~d fo to 
• .A M.hum,- doe by a cer,taine fuftiDu5 and fchifmaticall" Calif a : becaufe one of 
, .. p4t,i"A!. his nobles had reb!!lled againll: him, vfurping the cirie of Cairaoan; and 

dlcgreattlft.patt ofBru:barie. After me death of whichrebcll, that king
doreeTen~ained for wme yeeres.Ynto his pofteritie "nd familie; whofe 
iuili'<h&ion{ as-the Africatl c.hnlHicleS reporr) grew [0 large andfrrong 
lriwc tilIl-e0~~i&ain(rhe Mahrurneran. Califa and patriark of Arabia)that 

G,h,,,,. jim hdi:l1t;..V\:1to'lhem one GehoaT, 'Whom of a' {Jauehe hac! made his <;onn
by ".J,r"., fe1!oUr, :withaa' huge armie. This "G,fhpar conquering his arl1ue weft
;:,t~;;:~~ Ward, t'eooaer~(ball Numidia.ap.d B:arbarie. In[omllch rIm he pierced 
",u/IA,EgYFt, V11to'the regiohx>£ Sus, a1'ld me!;eclailll~moih'nple tribute: all which 
•• dS"IA, bcingdonc, heremrned backe vnto his Calipha, and moft £titbfully 

fnrrendred Vtlto. him whatfoeuer he had gainedfrom the enemie. The 
Calipha feeing his profperousiilcceife, begatl to afpirevnro grearercx
ploites. And Gthoar moft firme!y promifed, that 3_S he had rccouered 
that wcfterne d@l:ainion vnto,his Lorde (0 wO\lM hs: likewj[e by force of 
watre moft certainly reftore Vl!to-M1Hhe CQU1ltr.j,S. of me Eail, to wit, -
Egypt, Synia, :lQ.d all Arabia .; aud,protcftf!d mOrt:Ollcr ·that with tbe 
gr.eateft h~ard of his life,he WOllld be auenged Qf.g]l rhe iniuries 0l.fer~ 
by me familie <Df r-ahbm vnto bis Lond$ predecc/fors, and wouJdoretleft 

, himin'me l'oyall [eateDf his m.ofl famous grandfamers,great-gr:md(a
d,ers,anclptogenitors. T,he Calipha liking weUlus audacious promife, 
caueed an anruc of fower-fcoremOllfatlc! [oldiers,wirh an infinire[wnme 
of money andotberrhings neceiliuiefor the IVaqes, to be deliuered \IIl[O 

him.AndJh tfus v-:iliantatld from clueftaine being prollided for warfure, 
concluCl:edhisttOllpes wough the defens of AGgypt & Barbarie; &0;1-
uing firfi put to flight the ¥ice-Califa of AegyptCwho aed V11tO EIJJiTmc 
" Califit 
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I CalifaofBilgdet)il'lfh\'>\'t~il)lj:hefube!w(h~!Y~tly all the Pr0UiHCes 
~ of Aegypt lind 'Syr)a. H9wbei( he Nul4 pot as-yet_hold himfclfe f~<;ure; 

fc.aring lea!}: tHe Califa of Bagdet would alf.ile him wit!) lin ar'mic out of 
Alia, and Jearl the garrifol1s which h!!had left to kee9~ Barbarie, lnotild 
be c0nfirained to forfal«; thofe cOI1cQlJCfee! prouinces. V'v'herefore hee 
builta citie, and caufeclit to be wallee! rQl11l0 abOUt, In whic;;h citie he lett 
one of his mofi trullie captaines, wjtb'i!'gI:.eat pm cEthe annie: and this 
dtiehecalledby then;i.llw'of Akhait, whic;h afterward by other~ W~J J'~[."': 
named Cairo. This Alchairjs, £i:le daily [0 to haue increafed, t;hat 09,; C4;;'. r 

citie of t:1e wodel for buildings and inhabitants was any way ~QmparabJ¢ 
thereunto. Now when GFhoar perceilJed 'that tbe CaiiplJ(I of Bagd<!I 
made no preparation for warre, he f00.cthwiIh WJote.y~tQ his Loyd, tbaI 
all the c0nquered cities yeelded du~lwJ1.()llr vnto hUn.andthat all.i.hil,g~ 
were 'in quiet !\nd tranqllillitie l and tru:refort;,tbat hilUfelfc(ifhe thought 
good) /bould COme oucr into Aegypt, and mereby with bisondy pre-
fence lnould prellaile more to ,ecoJJl:r th~ reO)nant,of his .dDminiolls~ 
tben with neuer fo huge an annie: for h!!was in good bope tbat the C.a.-
lipha of Bagdethemng of his expedition, woulde1eaue hiskingdome 
and prelacie, and would betake hial{elfe10 .flight This ~table and ioy. 
fullme(fage no (ooneE came to the eJltes of Califa E/c'Jin; bue he being 
by his good fortune much more encouraged then before, and'notfote
thinking himfdfe what mifchiefe ,Hi ght enf,~e, lwied a,gre~tanIlie, ap
pointillg fo r vice-roy oEallBxrbarie one of the kimilie ofSanagia afore-
faid, finding him afce,warduQt to be his o'ulhe friend. Mpreouer Califa 
Ekain atriuing at Alchair, and being molt honorab1y enter.tained b¥ his 
[cruant Grhoar, begm to c:1inke vpC)O gre-ataffuires, and ha\lil'l,g ga~h.ered 
anhuge annie, rcfolad to wage battell againfi cbe Califa ofB,agdet. . Iii 
the meane feafon be that was appointed vice-roy ai ..Barbarie cQiiJpa-
ding with me Calipha ofBagdet, ye_deed him(elfe and all Barbaril: Il1W 

his bands. Which the Caitfa moil: kindly accepted, and oTdained bini 
king ouer all Africa. Bur Califa Elcain hearing chisnewes atAkh:lir was 
woonderfully afflICted in minde; partly bec;lUfehe.G!w himfelferepelled 
from his owne kingdome, and partly tor mat he had {pent all,his money 
\vhich hee brought \Vim him: infomuch tbat he knew nor what in the 
world to doe,detennin.ll1g fame feller~ puoif1:ullcnt for G.ihoar,by whofe 
coua[ell he left his kingdome of Arabia. Howbei.t there was one of his 
feeret cOlL'lfc:lIers a very leamed and winie m:ll1, who feeing his Lord fo 
fad and pei1uue, and bell1? deurous by fame good ad.W.fe to pr.euenc me 
danger imlrunem, comforted him in this wile: Your bighnes knowem 
{morlinuinclble Calif a) thatfortl111e is moH variable, and chartl erou-
rage of your foldiers is no whit daunted by rcaron of 0efe milnaps. For 
mine owne part, as I haue heretofore (hewed my Ieue 10 be yourtrullie 
feruant, fo wiill at this time giue you fuch profitable counfcll, whereby 
you may wi~ iliort [pace recouer all tho{e dominiom which haue 

beene 
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beene fG> treacherohlfiy takeh from you,.nd may without,?1 petaduomute 
moR ealily anaine vnco your owne hartS deCrre. And tillS you may doe 
without maintaining any armic at all; ye;l, I affure you,tt' you pleafc to 

take mine adniCe, that I will foormwith procure you fUCN ah <InnlC, as 
fhallgiue you great fiore of money, and yet notwithfianding Olall doe 
you good femice alfo. 'rhe Calif.! being [omewhat emboldened at thefc 
{peeches, asked his counfellour how this might pofIibly be brought to 

effect : My Lord (faith his counfeller)eertaine it is,clm the Arabians are 
nowgrowen fo popll.lousand rofogrcat a number, that:illAtabiacan
not eontaine them/eareely wil the yeercly illcrea[e of the ground fulfice 
tofeede their droues, and you fee w;th what great famine iliey arc afflic
ted, and hGW they are deRi tute not ondy of habitations, bm euen of vic
tuals and fullenance: Wherefore if you had heererofore giuen them 
leaue,theywould long ere iliis hane inuaded Africa, And riyou will,now 
lioence them fo to doe, doubt you not,bllt that you iliall receiue of them 
an huge maffe of golde. This counCcll could not altogeilier lati~fic the 
Califahisminde: for h~knew righnwell dut ilie Ar.bians would Co waile 
all Africa , as it iliould neiilier bee profitable for himCelfe , nor for his 
enemies. No~vithllanding, feeing dm his kingdome was alco!!cther 
endangered, hee dlOllght it better to accept iliofe fimllucs of n~oney 
which his counfellollr promifed, and fo co be reuenged of his encmic, 
men co 10Ce both his kingdome and gold all at once. \I\ihcrefore hec 
permitted all Atabians, wl'richwould pay him ducats apeece, freely to ' 
emcr Afnca~ ' conditionally: that they would iliewe iliemfelaes moll 
deadlyet,emies ¥ntp thctreacherous king of Barbarie. Which hbcrrie 
being gramed vilto iliem, in is reponed that ten tribes or families of Ata
bians, beigg haIfe clie peoplcohArabia deCena, came immediately into 
Africa; vnto whom cenaine inhabitants of Arabiafcclix ioyncd them
[elues, ,infOlnllCh that there were found amongll them abomfiftie thou
[and perfons able to beare armes: their women,children,and cattell were 
almofi innumerable : tbe !torie whereof fbl1N RdChll, the illeR diligent 
chronicler of African affaires (whom we haue before mentioned)fetterb 
downe at large. Thefe Atabians hauing trauerfed the defert betweene 
Aegypt and Barbarie, full laid liege VntO T ripolis a citie of Barbanie, 
wlHeh being ouercome, rhey flew a great part of ilie citiz.ens, the relidue 
efcaping by flight. Next of all they encountred the cowne of Capes, 
which was by them taken and vanqlliilied. ,Atlength they belicged Cai. 
raoanOl!{o; howbeit the citizens being fulficiently proLlidcd of viCtllals~ 
-ate {aid t.o haue indured the fiege for eight monethes: which being ex
pil ed, th~y !"Iere conllrained to yeeld: at what time there was nothing in 
Cairaou'n bm wofull !laughtcrs,hidcollS outcrics,ond prClent death.1 his 
land the Arabians di uided among themfdues, and began [0 people and 
inhabltc the lame; requiring in the ,meane fpace largetributesot the 
townes and prouinces fubie6t vnco cl1crn. ~nd fo they poffcifed all 
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alwaies in the woods,no fooner fe.e any m.crehant approcbing, but ii\ddenly 

. they breake foorth, deptllung hun of hIs goodes and lIfe aL'"o : infomueh 
that now merchants dare not pa1fe tbat way but with a garrif0~. of fafe-<:on
duet. And [0 they pa1fe [ometimes to their great inwnucmience. For they 
are notwirhfl:anding confl:rail1ed to giue vnto the forefaid Arabians, whicJl 
are in pay with the king ofr unis, greadiullmes of money : and are likewife 
oftentimes [0 in danger of ro~bers, that they lofe both tbejr goods & liues_ 

c..A difliJion of the 4rabianJ which inhabite <.Africa, and art ,ailed 
by the name of Barbarians jnto aiflm 

prol,milS or kmredJ. 

II
HE Arabianswbich inhabiteAfricaarediuidedinto 

'. . - tbreeparces : one part wbereof arecalledcCachin,the 
fecond Hilell, and the third Macbill. The Cachin are 
diuided into three nations orrribes; to wit,th~ rribes of 
Etbeg,Sumait,and Sabid. Moreouer Etbeg is diuided 

. into threc families; tha~is to fay,the familie ofDclleg, 
. f'll¥ Ehmmtefig, and.SubaIr : and thefe are dlfperfed mto 

many regions. Hile! are deriued into fower gcnerations; to wit, tbe people 
ofBenihemir,ofRieh,ofSufien,and ofChufain.The familie of Be nih emir 
IS diuided into the linages ofHuroaIn, HlIcben,Habrum and MuffiLD. The 
tribe ofRich aredifl:ributed into thekinreds called Deuvad, Suaid, Mgeg, 
Elcherith, Enedri, and Gaufa\!:; which kinreds po(fe1fc many dominions. 
Machil baue tbreetribes.vndcr them: to wit, Maflar, HlIlmen, and Ha1fao. 
Maflar are diuided into Ruchen, and Selim; Hutmen into Elhafi and Chi
nan; anc\ Ha1fan iuto Deuihc1fen,Deuimanfor,aud Dewhubaidulla. Dew. 
hc1fen is difl:ingllilbed into the kioreds called Dulein ,Berbun, Vodein,Rac
men ancfHamraIn; Deuimanfor inco Hemrun; Menebbe, Hufcin,aod Al
buhufeitl; andlafl:ly Deuihubaidulla,into Garag,Hedeg,TeJeb,and Geoan. 
All thefe doe in a manner poife1fe innumerable regions; in(6)mfchthatto 
reckon them vp at large, were a matter not onely difficult, but almofl: im-
pollible. . 

o fthe hJhitatiolif nnd nflmber afthe forefaid Arabi anf. 

THE moil noble and famous Arabians wer~ they of the familie of 
Etheg, vuto wbome Almanfor gaue the regions ofDucJ;ala andcif 
Tedles ~o inhabit. Thefe Arabians ellen till our times haue beeoe puc 

to great difl:re1feal,d hazard, partly byrhePorrugall king, and partly by .he 
king of Fez. They haue at all oporruniries,if need fhould require,a hundred 
thoufand foldiers fit to beare annes,a great part whereof are horfemco. The 
Arabians called SlImait enioy that partof the Ljbyan deem which lietlt 
ouer againfl: the defect of Tripoly. Thefe make oftcn inllafions into Bar-

. hatie, 
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/ oarie,fo[ they-hau~ no places -;lll.;tt~(fthem-ihereia, bpt tbey.attQ their ca: 
;J fuels d0e petpetually remaine in tlie defercsJfbley are able to leuie fower~ 

-fcore thoufapd foldiers ,the greatclft part being footmen. Likewife the tribe 
of Sa hid doe inhabite thedefert of LIbya :-aru! tllefe haue had alwaies great 
league and-familiatitie'with the-king of Guatgala. They haue filCh abun-
dance of cattell, that they doe plentifully fupply all the citio:s of that regiO\l 
with flefh, and that efpe~ially in fommer tilliie, ior:alhhe v.:inter they Hir.sc-
not om of the defer,ts. Their number is illcrcafed to about a hundred a!~d fif- -
tie thoufand,hauing not many f.rorfemen amorn,g them. The rnibe .ofDeHeg . 
polfefIl:diuers habitations, howbeit" C<Efaria containeth the greatdl-p'lTt ''l'Yfmi1tll• 

of them. Some ;/110 inhabit vpon:tbe fwntiersof the kingdome of Ellgi~ 5 
who are faid to receiue a yeere!y fiipend from their next neighbliwrs. Bejt 
th'e Ie-ill part ofrhem dwell vpon the field-countrey of Acdes, VpOl~ the 
borders of Mauritania, and vponfome part of mount Arias, beillg fl\bicCl: 
VlltO the king of Fez. The pc:ople ofBlmumefig are feated in the proninc.~ 
of Azgat ,and are called by the later writers Elcaluth. Thde ulfo pay cel1aine 
yeerely tribute vnto [he King of Fez, beeing able to furnilb about eight 
,hou(and hortemen to tbe v.:arres. The kindred of S0hair doe ic,lial>ir nm 
fatrefro1l1 the kingdome ofGczeir, being many of them vHder t ,(; P'iJ 0f. 
tbekingofT remizen, and are faid tO,enioya great part of Nluni,:ia. Th(}y 
baue,more or leiTe, three rhoufand moil warlike horfemen. They poiTe1fe 
Jik€wife gre.t abund:ll1ce of camels; for which caufe they abide all winter 
in the deferes. The remnant of them occupieth the plaine which lie-eh be
"tweene 5ala and Mecnes. Thefe haue hnge drolles of cattell, and exercife 
themfeluesin husbandrie, beisgconfirained tOpay rome yeerely tribute_ 
\lnco the king ofrez. They baue horfell'letl, wbo;'4s a m .. a lIjay fay; ate nat 
turally framed to the warres,abont fower thoufandin nUl1lber. 

Oftbe peop/eof lli/kf"md Iftbeir bahitariol1s. 

~~~~~ lIlel, which ate a1fo called Benihamir, dwell.. Y,pnn the fron,. 
• tiers of the kingdome 011 T remizen and-Oran. Thefe range 

vp and downe the defert of Tegorarin, being in pay vndel' 
the king ofT remizell, and of great ricbes and power; info

"""=--'--'-'--'~"'o much tbat tbey haue at all times in a readines for the warres 
fix thoufand horfemen. The tribe of Hurna po{feiTe andy the borders of 
Mufiuganim. There arc (auage pe0ple) giuing rhemfeilles wlioly tofpoiles 
and robberies, and alienating tbelr mindes from the warres. They neuer 
~ome foorth of the de(em; for the people of Barbarie willl'leither allow 
thcmany places <:fhabirntion, nor yet any fiip'ead at all: horfemen they, 
baue to the numDer of two thoufand. Tbe kindred of Hucban ate next 
neigbbours vnto the region of Melian, who receille certaine pay from the 
king of Tunis. The)1 are rude and wilde people,andin very deedeefiranged " 
from .1 hwnanitic: they baue(as it isreponcd.)abolltfittecne hundred horte-

n 1 men. 
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men. The tribeofHabru inhabit the ~egion lying betweene Oran and M~ 
ftuganim ; there exercife-husbandrie, paying yc;ercIy tribute tlnro the king 
ofT remizen,and being fcarceable to make one hundred honet;'len. -
. The people called Muffim poffeffe thofe defem ofMaftla which extend , 
vntothekingdome ofBugia. Thefelikewifc aregiuen onely tothefrand 
robberie; they take tribute both of tbeir owne people, and of otherregions 
adioyning vnto them. The tribe of Rieeb inhabitetbofedefertsofLibya 
which border vpon Conftanti113. Thefe halle moll ample dominions in 
N umidia,being now diuided into fixe parts. This right famous and w.ltlikc 

. nation receiueth fiipende from ~he king of Tunis, hauing fiue thoufandc 
horfemen \It cemmand. The people ofSuaid enioy tbat defert,which isex. 
tended vnto the figniorie of T enez. 'Thefe hauevery large poffeffions, rc. 
ceiuing !lipend fro 111 tbe king ofTremizen, being !TIen of notable:. dexteri. 
tie, as well in the warrcs as in all other conuenation of life. Th;. kindred of 
Azgegdwell not all togetl}erin one place: for part of them inhabitethc 
region ofGaretamong the people called Hemram: and the refidue pofieffc 
that parr of Duccala which lietb neere vnto Azaphi. The tribe of Elcherit 
dwell vpon tliat portion of Helin which is fituatein the plaine ofS.hidim, 
nauing the people of Heah tribur_rie vnto them, :l11d being a very vnciuill 
and barbarous people. The people called Enedri are feated in the plaine of 
Hean: burthe viholeregionof Heah maintaineth almoftfowerthoufand 
horfemen; which notwith!landing ·are vnnt for the warres. ThepeoeJe of 
Garfa hatle Jllodrie. manfi0Ps; neither haue they any king or gouernour. 
They are ·difperf~d among 'other generations, and efpecially among thc 
kinckeds@fManebbiandHen1tam. Thefe conuay dates from SegelmelIa 
to the kingdome ofFcz,and carrie Backe ag:u.ne from tbencefuch things as 
are ncceffarie fbr.Segeimefs., -

. ofthitri6e IljlMMhil. 

n:!!!!!!!'~!:=fI HE people called Ruche, who are thoughtto be defcen4c:d 
from Mafiar, doe poffeffe thot defert, wbich liethnext voto 

I Dedes and Fa~cala. They haile very fmall domiruons, for _ 
• which caufe .they are accounted no whit rich; how~eit they 

• are moHvalianr foldiers, and exceeding fviiEt offoote; info-
much that they efic!eme ita greatdifgrace,· if one of their footemen be van· 
quifhed by two h0ncmen. And you !ball finde {carce anyone man amo~ 
them, which wlllnot ourgoe a very fwitt hone; be the iourney neuerfo 
long. They Hatle a];,otlt flue hundred honemen·; but moft warlike foote. -' 
men,(o the number of eigbt thoufand. Seliminhabir<; vpon the riuer of 
Dara; from wnence they range vp and downethe defens. They are endow· 
ed with great riches, carrying euery yeere merchandize vnto the kingdomc 

T"ffi1p. tf of Tombuto, and are thought·to beio highfauourwith thekinghinlfelfe. 
T.",'.'" AlargeiurifdiCl:ion they haueio Darhaand greatplentieof camels: and 

. for 
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fer all oportunities of warre the]Ghau~ eller-in a readines three thollande
horfemen. The rribe of Elhaus dwelletb ' vpon the fe~-coafl neere Yllto. 
Melfa. The~ doe anne about fiue hundred horfemen, and are a nation ~;t6-
gether rude and ynacquainreol in the warres. Some pa~t of rhem inha9iJ:<!th 
Azgara. rhofc which olwell ~bowt Melfa are £[;ee from-the Y0ke of filperi9-
ririe, but the-others which remainein Azgar arefubil:6t tb the king,offe:z;. 
The kindred of Chin an are difperfed among them whiohbc{ore were;caUed
Elcaluth, and thefe a1fo are filbieCt vntO the king oft:~z. Very \~atlike P"w
pIc they are; and are able to fet foorrh tWo thoulilOd ho~el11en . The·people 
of Deuihelfen are dillided into. thckindreds:1ofDulejfnlB~rrbun,VQde-,De
llimanfor, aool Deuih'lbaidwlla. Doleim are conuerfal'lu in the def"~t~ 9£ 
Libya with the African people ealledZanbaga. Th,eyilll\lc fleirher dornt
nion nor yet any il:ipend; wherefore they are very. poore 'lnd, giuen to r,Qlr. 
berie: they, rrauell vnto Dara, and,exchange cattell f@rda\cswith the i.11ha~ 
hitanrs the?e,All brauerie& coIDdllles of apparell they vrterly negleCt -; and 
their munber of fightiogmenis ten thoufand, fower thQufand beinghoFfc< 
men and the relitlue footmen. The people called Burhan polfdfe, that p;u:t 
of the Libyan defert,which adioyneth ymto SlIs.'fheyare a bugemultitude, 
neither hauethey, anyriche~ belidecamels.' Vntothcmis fubieCtEhe Gitie 
of Telfer, which fcarce filfficeil'i them for the maintenance of the~r,hor[~S':r 
being but a few,. Tbe people of V pde enioyeth that df;f~f!, which is ~tHare 
betweene GlIaden and Gualata. They beare rule ouer me Guadenite~' aI;1si_ 
of the Duke of, Gualata they receiue yeerely tribllte~ and their mnn\lct;is 
growen almofl: infinite. For by report theyare()f abilitie £0 bringimo,the 
field almofl threefcorethollfand moll skilful foldier$; norwithl1;aoding mey 
haue grcatwaor ofborfes, The tribe ofRacmen oc;;cuF'~ that-defeDt,wh~cipi 
next ynto Hacha. They haue very large poiTelIiol1S, app ~.oe i.n gltJpJ'ingo> 
time vfually trauell ynto Telfer: for then alwaies they haue fomewhat t~d!'le 
with the inhabitants there. , Their people fit for armes:are tQ th,e I;1ql1)b~r 9~ 
twdue thoufand; albeit they haue very few horfemen. The n~tion of Harm 
nun inhabit the deferts of Tagauoft, exaCtiog fomc;.t¥ieute of thei.l)b~bi
rants there, and with daily inclrr!ion~ likewife mole/lirog clus: peopk oEN lin. 
Their number offoldiers IS .Imoll eJght thollfand. - "; .r 

The people rkfcmded of Detljm~lJfor. _ •• -oJ 

HE generation of Dehemrllm, wbich arc f;ide';o deriue meir 
petigree frollll Dcuimanfor, ~nbabile the defen ouer againfl Se
gellmefs, who continually wander by the Libyan defens as farre 

_ as Ighid. They baue ttibutarie vnto them the people of Segcl-
melle, of T odgatan, ofT ebelbeil, and of Dara. Theirfoile yeeldeth fuch 
abundance of dates, that the yeerely incre-.lfe thereof is fufficient to main
tame them, although they had nothing elfe to liue on. They are of great 
fame III other nations,beiog able to fumiln for the warres about three rhOll-

B 3 fand 
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[and hor[emcn. There dwelllikewife among thefe cemine other Arabians 
of more bafecondaion, called in their hnguage GMfoE{gth; which nor" 
withll:anding haue great abundance ofbotLes and of all other c~ttdl. A cer
taine part al[o of the :people Hemrun obmineth many and I~rge poffeJ}i
ons among the N umidiam, from whence they haue a notable yeerely reue
nue brought them in : this part ot Hemrun maketh often excurnons roo 
wards the deferrs ofFighig. Infu01!)1ertheydifperfe themfeluesall ouer 
the prouince ofGaret,potfelfmg theeaa parrofMauritania.Theyare noble 
and honell: pCI{ons, and endued with all kinde of humanitie and ciuilirie; 
infomuch that all tbe kings of Fez in a manner do vfually elude them,wiues 
oui-ofthefame trih>c;-needes therefore mufi there be great friendiliip and 
fami liaririe among them. The people,of Menebbe.doc almoll: inhabire the: 
very fanJedefert, hauhlgtwo prouinces of Numidia vnder tbem; to wir, 
Matgara,and Retebbe. Thefe alfo are amofrvaliam nation,being in payvn
derrhe prouince of Segelmefs, and beingable to makeabour tfyo thoufand 
horfemen, The kindred of Hufein, whicb are thought ro be defcended of 
Denimanfor, are feated vpon the mountaines of Atlas. They haue in the: 
faid 1l10untaines a large iurifdi6l:ion, narnely diuers call:les ellery where,3Qd 
many mofi rich and fiouriiliil1g cities, all which, they thinke, were'giuen 
them in olde rime by the vice-royes of tbe Marini: for [0 foone as they had 
woon that kingdome, tbe kindred of Hufein affoordea them great aide and 
f~ruice, Their dominion is now fubie6l:vnlothe kings of Fez and ofSegd
mels. They baue a eaptaine, whi:chforthe moLl: part rdideth anhe cirie 
commonly called Garfeluin. Likewue they are alwaies,in a manner ,trauer
fio" of cbateefert whi~h in tbeirlanguage is called Ed.w4. They are \.!ken 
ie·te a molt· rich and 'hOl~efi people, being of abilitie to furnifhfor the 
'warres about fixe thOldande bortcmen. Amongd1cfe YOll fhall 0fien
times finde many Arabians of anomer fort,whom they yfe ondy to be their _ 
feruants. The tribe of Abulhufein doe inhabite pan of tbe forefaid deferr of 
Eddara,howbeit a very fmal part: the greatell: number of whom are brought 
'IInto fueh extreme miferie, that they haue not in tbofe tbeir wilde tents fuf
fici~nt fufienance to !iue vpon. True it is,rhat tbey haue built them certaine 
habitations vpon the LU:>yan deferts; but yet they are cruelly pinched with 
fumine and with extreme penurie orall things: and (that there might be no 
end of their miferie) they are confitained to payyeerely tribute vntO their 
Idndred and parents., 

The oftpri7lgofDettihuhAidtl1l4. 

NE generation of the people of Deuihubaidllila are thofc: 
which are named Gharrag : thefe enioy tbe defem:s of Beni. 
gom; and Fighig, hauing very large poffeflions in, Numidia. 
They are ll:ipendaties vnto the king of Ttemizen ; who dili

gently endellOreth to bring them to peace and rranqllillitie oflife; for they 
arc: 
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,) . are wholy giuen to theft and robbGric:'.:In fommer time they v{llally repaire 

vnto Treinize,\l, where thcy are thol1gb!for tha_tf~a.fon of the yeere to ferrIc 
their aboad : their horfemen are to the number of fower rhonfand,al! which 
are mofr nob~e warriol1[s. The kindred of Hedeg pofTcffe a certaine ddert 

. neere vntO Tremizen, called in thcirowne language Hangad. Thefe haue 
no fripendfrorn any prince,noryer any.iurifdiaioll ataH, rapine and f!ealth 
-is onely delightful! vntO them, tbey prol1idc ondy for tbeir famllie and 
themfcll1es, and~reableto ferfopHb aboutfiuehundred bor(emen. Tile 
tribe of Tbeleb inbabitc the plaiqe. of ~AIgq;er: th,efe Qau~ often vagarj~s • ,dIg'" 

Oller the defem 1.Into the prouince of Tedgear. V.l-HO rbem were f~lblea i~ 
tinles pail the moa f'.lmons cities ~:{ AI&ezer and.T ~de!Ics : howbeit if.! thGf(l 
0m daies they wore recouered agai:.ne from ~heJI) by, IJ.4!bIfYojfa theJ'ur~e;~ 
which loffe could not but greatly gri~lle an'! Jnol~a their king. Iris FepoT-
ted morcouer ,that at the falTletime, tbe principal of the faid people ptLbe-
!eb were cm ~ff. For frrength and c-unning in chiualrie th'Cy were inf~ri9l-1~ 
to no othernation; theirnorfemeowere aboutth~ce tholl[and; Thernbe 
of Gehoan inhabite not all in olle place: for part of rhem you nuy nnde 
among the people of Gl1arag, afld the relidue amongfr the people of He. 
deg, and they are vnto them no otblerwifc then thei.r IeVllants, ·which coo-
dition they notwithfranding mofr p.atiently. and \.Yillir1gly (upmit them-
fclues vnto. And here one thiogis to be notegp)' th!i\-.;ay 5 to wit, tb~tthe " Th.A,.!;'
two forenamed people called'" S,,-ha_ehin and Bile! are originally Adbia.ns ."".lid c.
of Arabia deferra, and thinke 'rhern(ellJes to be defccnded from tfmMI .rhe ;"f:~d:"" 
fonne of A braham. And thofe whi.ch:w¢i:: called-M~~\l, came firlt fortb of 1;;;;/ :,,,I;~fo 
Arab!a fcelix,and deriue their petigree from Saba.13efore whom the Mahu. Jonn, af A''4_ 

meuns preferre tbe fouller, which of Ifmatlare called lfr;nachtes. Ana be· ;~:A,a6'''' 
caufe there hath alwaies beene gFeat,controuemeamong them, whicbpaFt "Q,dM.d"L 

fhould be of greater nobilirie, they haue written on both lides many eia- ~~:nduJaf 
logues and eplgrams,whereby eacb mail is woont to blaze the renowme,the 
venuous manners, and laudable oufiomes of his owne nation, The ancIent' . 
Arabians, wbich were before the ti!I)es of the lfinac;lites, were ca*d by die 
Mrican hifroriograpbers Arabi-Araba, asif a (nan fh0111d fay,A~bians of 
Arabia. Butthofe which came of tfmatl, they call Arabi Mlis-Ar.:iba,asif 
they fhould fay, Arabians ingraffed imo the land of Arabia, or Arabians 
accidentally,becaufe they were n.ot originally bred &< borne i\1 Arabia. And 
the which afterward came Imo Africa, they name Ul their language MUlleh-
geme,that is ,barbarous Arabiam; and that.becll.l1fe they iOYl1cd thernfd= 
vnto firangers, infoml1ch that not ouly their fpeech, but their manners alfo 
are moficorrllpt and barbar.ol1s. Th.e(e areCfriendly rqder)the paHiclllar~> 
which for thefe ten yeeres my l~lem0fie could referue, as couchIng the ori-
gillals and diuerlities of me Africans and Arabians; in all which tlm~ I rc
membernot,that euer I read orfaw any hifiorie of that nation. He th"t WIll 

knowmorc, Iethim haue recourfe vntoHtbmi Iwh" thehifioriographer 
bcforenamcd. 
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The /1I~lmm al'ld",Jlome! ~flhe '..AjrkdI'J peopte, w/J;,b 
inhabit tlie deflrt! OfL,;./}Jd. /, 

'1'f"p"pl .. r m Hofcfiuc kindcs of peoplc before rcI1ear[ed, rowit, the people 
'N.J<.,l<Iirl.' T . ofZenega,ofGanfiga, ofTerga, ofLcura, and ofBardeo3, are 

. called of thcLadns 1(flmld .. : and they liucall afteronc mw-
. r ocr , tbat is to fay, without alllawe and ciuil icie. Thei~ gar-

ment is a narrow and bafe ~cccc of cloth, wherewith {carcobalfc thcirbodic 
is cOllered. Somcof tbem wrap their beads in akinde of blackc c1otb, as it 
were with a fcmfe, filch as the Turks vee, wl!ich is commonly called a Tur
bant.$ucb as will be diCcerllcd from the common fort/or gC~lrlcmcn,weare 
a';Mket liJade of blew cot(on with wido !lecues.And cOlton-cloth is brought 
Vll!O them by cerdine mercb'allts from tb'c'bod of Ncgros. J;hcy haue no 
beall:es fit ro ride vpoo except their camels; VIltO whom nature, betwccne 
thehll\1ch fianditlgvpol1 the hindcr parr of thcir backes and tiJeirneckes, 
hath a\lottcci'a place,whicb n,ay fitly {CI'UC to ride VpOll, in frcad of a f~ddle. 
Tbeir manner of rid,log is Illofi riJjculous. For (omctimcs tbey lay thoir 
legsl\cro{fe vpon the ~atncls oeck ; and fomerimcs ~gninc(hatJing no know
leclgc nor regard offiirrops) tbey rcC!: their fectc "pon a rope, which is caf!' 
ouOP his Ihouldcrs. In fiead of fpmres they vfc n truncheon of a cubi tes 
length, hauing a~ the one en,1 tbereof a goad, wherewith they pricke oody 
the lhoulders ofrhclr camels. Tho[ccall~ols whiob they v[e to ridevpoll 
I~aucln hole bored tJqrotlgb the gri(Hes of their Nofe, in the whicb a riog of 
lenther is fall:enr.d) whereby as with a bit, tbeyare more ea!ily curbed and 
maCh-cd; after whith· rnanner I halle {eene bll fAes v(ed in Italic. For beds, 
theY' lie vpon ours mnde of{cdge and blllrllChcs. Their tems arc couered for 
the molt part with comee cham let, or with a batCh kinde of woollwbich 

"'"".(ro , .I,,,~ co(nnlonly gtoweth vpon the bOllghcsoftbcirdate-trces.Asfor tbeit man
>p'" ,/"j'"I .. , ncr ofliuing, itwould Cceme to aoy man incrediblc wbat hunger and Ccard
,,,,. ti c this narion will indore. Brend rheyba\le nOlle at all, neitbor'ifc they any 

feorl~iog or ronilng; thdr foode is camels- I"ilke onely, and thcy defirc no 
Othercluinti es. Fortheit brelkcf.1fr they drloke off ~ great cup of'ciune)s 
milke: fot flipper they h~l1C certainc dried ACl11 fiicped It! bl\tter;md milRo] 
wllcrof eacb man takiog his (hare, ca[ech j t OUt ofhis fifr.Allcl that this their 
meate may not Il:ay long vndj g~ C!:ecl in .their fiomackes, dley ftlp off the 
f< l1Cf.'lid 1)ro[h wberein their 6.cl1, was Il:eeped : for which pl1rpofc thcv vfe 
the palmes 0\ thcit hands as a moC!: fit inll:rumem ftanled by naturc to the 
faille end. After ehat,cach one duinks his CLIp Oflllilk,& Co thoir f' lpper hath 
an ende. Thefe N lI[nidians,wbile they hllle ally O:orc of milke, regard wa
ter nothing at all , which for the moC!: pm happenc[h ip the 4)ring of [he 
ycerc, all whicb timc YOll (hall fi ndo (c me among Ihem thar will neitber 
w~r.h dIcit hands not their faccs. \Nhich fCCll1c[h not altogcther to be vn· 
likely; for ( as wc f.'1id before) while ebeir miJke L1fictb, they frequent not 

thofe 

I 
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- tbofe plac~s where water is cOII)man ;, y~,a1f4tb~i!'qmc:ls.,fo.10flg as they _ 

may feedc:wclln graffe, will drinle no w~t,er at all. They fpendc:their wh0le, 
daies in hUla~g and theeuing: for all their inc!euQul'and Glxercife is to driue 
away the camels of their enenlics; neither w.ill,they- remaine aboue three' 
daies in OAe place, by reaCon that they haue nQ,n.pafiure any longer for die, 
fuftenance of their camels. And alb~it( as i~ afof<:faid) they h;Ul~ no ciuilitie 
atall, ner any lawfs prefcribed voto theln; yet haue the), a ccrrainc gOller
nour or prince placed ouer them, vnto wl:;toRl"they ren~er oJ:>edience \lnd 
due honour, as vntO their king. They are ~10t onely igt;l0rant- of all ge()d 
learning and liberall fciences; but arc; Iikewife altogether e~eJes~and defii: 
tute ofvertue: infomuch that you fh!!UtindeJcarce on.e'il11)Ong!tthemall 
which is a man ofi.!ldgemeot or counfell.AnG if any ini1J.ried partie will goe 
to thclawe with his aducrfarie" he mofi ride'c.entinually flue or fixe daies 
before he ca3 come co the fpeech ohny iudge. This nation hath ~1l lear
ning alld good difciplines in fuch contempD, diat they will not once vouch
fafe to goe out of their deferrs for the fiudic and attaining ther~of: neither, 
if any learned man (hall chance co come among then), can they loue his 
companie and conucrfation, in regarde of their moll: rude and dc;tefiable 
behauiour. Howbeit,if they can fllde any iudge, which cail frame himfe1fe 
to Iiwe and continue among them, to him they giue 'm<,?ft large ycerely al~ -

- lowance. Some allow their iudge'a thoufand ducatesyeerely, fO!!1e mo~e. 
and fome le/fe, according as themfelues thinke good. They thatwillf~eme 
to be accounted of the better fort, couer their heads (as I faid before) with a 
peece ofbbcke cloth, part whereof, like a vizard or ma!ike, reacbcth downc 
ouer meir faces, couering all their countenance except thei(' eies; and thiS 
is their daily kinde of attire. And fo often as they pm meate into theii 
mouthes th~y remooue thefaid maske, which being dQne, theyfoorthwitb 
couer their mouths again;aIIeging this fond reaCon: for(ray mey) as iris vn
[ecmdy for aman,afi:er he hath receiued meate into his ll:om;kk,iovvmitc 
itoUlofhismouth againe and to call: it. vpon theeO!Cth ; euenfo-it is an vn
decent part to eate meate with a mans mouth vncou(lred. The women of 
this nation be grolfe,corpulenr,and of a {\vart complexion. They are farreft 
vpon therr brefr and paps,budlender about the girdle-fiead.Y ery ciuill they 
are, after their manner , both infpeech and geftures : fometirncs they will 
accept of a kilfe ; but whofo rempteth them farther, puttethhis owne life in 
hazard. For by reafon of iealol!ue you may fee them daily one to be the 
death and defiruchon of another, and that in fuch fawge and brutilh man
ner,that in this cafe they wtll (hew no compa/Iion at all. And they feeme to 
be more wife in this behalfe then diuers of our people, for they will by no 
meanes match themfelues voto an harlot. The liberalitie of this people 
hath at all times beelle exceeding great.And when any traucllersmayp:i.ffe 
through their drie and defen territories, they willlleuer [epaire vnto their 
~ents,neithcr will they themfelues traueIl vpon the conunon high way.And 
ifany carouan or multitude of men;hants will pa/fe thofedefe~J they arc 

, ~ound 
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bound to pay ,cenaine ~itftoilkvn'ro the prince ohhe faid peepk, nafnely~ 
fOJ;cuety camels ldap a potee bf··<lloth we-tl:rllil' a%:rcate. V:p8n a time I re
memper that tmuelling'in tbe-<:ompanie of.geufainc mercn[,ntS-O(lertne 
defen called by 'toom' A:raoaH, II: was 6ll::cn'allt.ltt there to meete with thi: 
prince ofZanag;!'; who; after hehad r~cc'lHed biS du@cufrem!?> inuiled t!la~ 
faid coIl)pani\:!(ff lilcrcnants, for theirrccreation,to gOG and abide with him 
in his tents fower,or-fiue daies.I;Iowbeit,beca\ife his tents were toe'farre out 
of our way, andfo~ tliat we ili0uldlbaue wandered further 'then· we tbeught 
good, efreeming it more contie11fentfor vs ,0 hold on our dire€!: tourfe,wc 
r~fufed his gentleolfer,.nd for h"ls courtefie gauebim great d:lahks.l3ut not 
being fatisfied tl\erewith, he commanded tbat' bll~cafnels fhould proccedc' 
on[Drward) bm_the merchahrs he carried aleng with him, and gaue them 
very. fumptllOUS entertainment at his place of aboad. VVhere wee were no 
fomler arriued, but tbls good prince c:iu[ed camels of all kin<i"es and ofui
cbes, whi"h he bad hunted and1taken by the way, to bee killed for his hou
{hold prouillon! Howbeitwe requdl:edhim not to make fuch daily {laugh-

, ters of his camels ;.-affirnungmoreouer, tbat wenellervfed to 'eate the Belli 
ofa geltcainell, btitwhen allotber "ietllalsfaiJed v~. Whereuntoheean
fwered, mat hetb0111d dealc'yncillilly ,ifhe welcommed fo woorthic and fo 
feldome-fee'ne gilens wit"-the killing of finall cattell ondy. Whereforehe 
wifhed vS'to fall to filch p'r011ifion aswas fetpefore vs. Here might you haue 
fcene great pleNae of.rofred and fodden Belli.: tbeir ro_fred o{!riches were 
bmaghH9 the (-able in wicker Flatters,being feafoned with fundrie kindes of 
herbes and ipiMS:'rl'heiJ: brc{l<i.fnade of Mill and panicke was ofa mofr fa
uo~ieandiileafantt!afre: and alwaiesat the end of dinner or flipper we had. 
plcl'ltie of datesand'greadlore,of milke ferued in. Yea, tbis bOuntiful! and 
nooleprincq iliathe l1).ight fufficiently lliewhow welcome'wewerevnro 
him,would together with his nobilitie alwaies bcare vs companie: howbeit 
we euerdined and hlpped apart by eur [dues. Moreouer he caufed cenaine 
religiousandmofr learned men to .come vntoour banquet; who, all me 
time we·remained wim me faid prince, vfed not to cate any bread at3ll, but 
fedonely vpon Belli and milke. Whereat we beingfomewbat amazed, tbo' 
good prillce gently told vs, mat they all were .borne in fuch plac~s whereas_ 
no kiride of graine would grow: howbeit that himfelfe, for me entenain~
ment of frrangers,had great plentie of corne laid vp in frore. -Whercfore he 
bad vs to be of good cheere, faying thathc.would cate onely of fuch things 
as his ownc natiue foilemoorded : affirming moreouer, mat bread was yet 
in ~feamong them at their feafr ofpalfeouer,and at orher feafrs alfo, where
upon mey vfed to offer facrifice. And thus we rennined with Llim for me . 
Cpace of two daies ; al! which time) what woonderfull and magnifiGem 
cheere we hag made vs, would feeme incredible to report. But the mird day, 
lieingdeGtous to take our leaue, the prince accompanied vs to that place 
where weouertoo~e our camels and companie fent befote. And tbis Idare I 
moil deepely take mmcoathon, tbatwe (pent the faldepflncC 'tCIHlmes . 

"..;... . more, 
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more, then 0h1r cufroine which he'Tecelui:dc ame to. Wee thol!ghtit not 

) J , amiffe here to fe,t downe this hifrone, to declare In fome fort the courtefie 
r: and liberaliti~ of the faid nation. Neither could the prince aforefaid vnder

frand our language nor we his; but all our {peech to and fro was made by an 
interpreter. And this which we haue here recorded as touching this nation, 
is likewife to be vnderfrood of the other [ower nations aboue mentioned, 
\vhich are difperfed ouer the refidue of the N LUuidian deferrs. . 

The manners andel/Homes of the Arabia71swhieh 
inhdbite ...Aftiea. 

THE Arabians,as they halJefundrie manfions and places of aboad, fo 
- doe they liue after a diuers and fundry maner. Thofe which itlhabite 

. betweale Numidia and Libya leade a mofr miferabJe and dillref-
fed life, differin(much in this regard from thofe Africans, whom wee 
affirmed to dwell in Libya. ' Howbeit they are farre more valiant then the 
{aid Africans; and vfe commonly to exchange camels in thelande of Ne-

th h lik 'r 11. fh r: h' h' E h alh wl"",(,.Bar-gros: ey aue eW1te great llore 0 ones,w 1C ill urope t ey c or- bari,I,,,[t, 

res ofBarbarie. They take woonderfull deli ght in hunring and purfuing of aT< brtd. 

deere,of wilde :\ffes,of ofhiches,and f!jch like. Neither is it here, to be omit-
ted, that. the greater part of Arabians which inhabite Numidia, are very , 
wittie and conceited in penning of verfes; wherein each man will decipher .Arab;"n por"" 

his loue,his hunting,his combates,and other his woorthie aUes : and this is .ndwrfo,· 

done for the mofr parr in ryme, after the Italians manner. And albe ir they 
are mofrliberally minded, yet dare they not by bOLUltifull giuing make any 
{hew of wealth; forthey are daily oppreffed with manifold inconueniences. 
They are apparelled after the N umidians fafhion, fauing that their women 
differ fomewhat from the women of N lImidia. Thofc deferts which they 
doe now enioy were woont to be poffeffed by Africans: but the Arabians 
with the.ir :u:mie inuading that part of Africa, draue out the naturall N umi-
dians,and referued the deferrs adioining vpon The land of dates, vnto them-
felues: but the N lItnidians began to inhabite thofe deferts which border 
vpon tbeland ofNegros.The Arabians which dwell betweene mount Atlas 
and the Mediterran {ea are far wealthier then thefe which we now [peake of; 
both for coillines of apparell, for good horfe-meate, and for the Hatelines 
and beautie of their tcnrs. Their horfes alfo are of better fhape and more 
corpulent,but not fo /ivift as the horfes of the N umidian deferr. They exer-
cife husbandrie and haue grear increafe of corne. Their droues and Bockes 
of cartell be innumerable, infomuch that rbey cannot inhabite one by ano-
ther for want of pafrllre. Tbeyare fomewhat more vile and barbarous tben 
rhofe which inhabite the deferts, and yetthey are not altogether defiitllre of 
liberalitie : part of them,which dwell in the territorie of Fez are fubieCt vntO 
the king of Fez. Thofe wh1ch remaine in Marocco and Duccal" haue comi-
llued dus long time free from .all exaCtion and tribute: but fo foone as the 

king 
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king ofPortugall began to beare rule ouer Azafi and Azamor, there beg~ri 
alfo among them ilrife and ciuill warre. Wherefore being i (failed by the 
king of Portugall on the one fide, and by the king of Fez on tlie other, ane!; 
being opprefied a[[o with the ~xtreme £amine and fcareitie of thatyeere, 

Th, ",,,bia.. they were brought vnto filch Imferie, that they freely offered themfclucs as 
,!",h,mfo"m Danes vntO the Portugals, fubmitting themfclues to any man, that was wil-
r-·~ . 
,I .. , .... Id .. -ling to releeuc their intolerable hunger : and by this meanes fcaree one of 
/U"<llui"x- them was left in all Duccala. Moreouerthofe which polTeife the defertlO 
"'''''>Hng''. borderingvpon the kingdomes ofT remizen and Tunis may all of them, in 

. regard of the reil,be called noblemen and gentlemen.For their gouernours 
receilling euery yeere great reuenues from the king of Tunis, diuide the 
fame afterward among their people, io tbe end they may auoid all difcord: 
and by this meanes all diiIeofion is efchewed, and peace is.kept firme and in
uiolable among them. They haue llotable dexteritie and cunrling,both in 
making oftents,andin bringing vp ~nd keeping ofhorfes. In fummertime 
tbey vfually come n~ere vnto Tunis, to tbe end tlUt each man may prouide 
himfelfe of bread, amlOur, and other neceiIaries : all wbich they carrie with 
them into thedeferts,remail1ing there the wbole winter.In the [pring of the 
yeere tlley applie themfelues to hunting,infomucb that no beaO: can efcape 
their pur!uit. My fclfe, Iremember, w~s once at their tents, to my no little 
dangerandinconuenience; where I fawe greater quantitie of c1otb, braife, 
yron, and copper, thcn a man fhall oftentimes finde in memqilrich w~re
houfes offome cities. Howbeit no null: is to be giuen Vnto them; for if oc
cafion feme, tbey will play the theeues moil fiyly and cunningly; hotwitb
franding; they [eeme to carrie fomefhewe of ciuilitie. Tbey take great de
light in poenie, 2nd will pen moil excellent verfes, their language being 
very pure and elegant. If any woonhie poet be found among them, he is 
accepted by their gonernours with great honour and liberalitie; neither 
would any man.eaftly beleeue what wit and de~encieis in their verfes. Their 
women (according to the guife of tbat counnie) goe very gorgeouDy atti
red: they weare linnen gownes died black,with exceeding WIde !leeues,oller 
which fometimes they cail a mantle of the fame colour or of blew,the cor
ners of wbich mantle are very artificially fafiened about tbeir fhoulders 
with a fine fuuer chfpe. Likewife they haue rings banging at their eares, 
which for the moil part ate made of filuet: they weare many rings aIfo vpon 
their fingers. Moreouerthey vfuallyweare about their mighes and ankles 
cerraine [carfes and rings, after the fafllion of the Africans. Tbey couer 
their faces with certaine maskes hauing ondy two holes fortheir eies to 
peepe out at. If any man chance to meete with them, dleyprefently hide: 
their faces, palling by him with ftlence, except it be fome of their allies or 
kinsfolks; for vnto them they alwaies di[couer their £1ces, neither is there 
any vee of tbe faid maske fo long as they be in pre[ence. The[e Arabians 
when they trauell any iOLirney( as they oftentimes doe)they fettheir women 
vpon certaine [addles made handfomely of wicker for the hme purpo[e,and 

[a!tened 
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fall:ened to tl:teir caUlels backes, neither be they any thing too ividel but fic 
ondy for a 'Wman to fit in. When they goe to th~ warres each man canries 
!'Jis wife with bim ,to tbe end that {be may cheere vp her good man,and giue 
him encouragement.-Theirdamfels which are V11[Ilarried doevfitally p~inc 
their faces, brelts, armes; hands, and fingers with a kinde of cOlillterfdt co
lour: which is aGcounted a moll: decent €ull:ome amOLig them. But e1us 
fa!bion was nrll: brought in by thofe Arabians j whi~h before we called Afri
cans, whattime they began full: of all to inh:tbite that region; forbefore 
then, they nell~r vfed any falreor glozing colours. The women of Barbarie 
vre not this fond kind of painting,butcontenting themfducs only with their 
natural! hiew, they regarde not {itch fained ornaments! hMlbeit(omctimes 
they will temper a cerra inc ,olom with hens-dung and fafron, wherewithal! 
th-ey paint a{ittle round fpot on the bal~ of their-cheeks, about the hredth of 
<I French crowne. Likewife betweene their eie-browes they make a trian~le? 
:md paint vpon their cbinnes a patGh like VotO an oliueieafe, Some of diem 
a1fo doe paint their eie-browes : anili thiscllll:ome is very highly ell:ecmed 
of by the Arabian poets and by the genelemen of that cmmtrie. Howbeit 
they will nor vfe thefe fantaltic.ll ornaments abouetwo or three daies roge
ther: all which time they will not be feene to any of theirfriends, except it 
be to their husbands and children: for thefe paintings reeme to bee great 
alllltements vnto lull:,whereby the faid women thinke themfelllcs more trim 
<lnd beautifllll. . 

Hpw the vfrdhians;n the dtftyts hdweene Barharie And 
v.l6!,7pt doe lead rheir liDU, 

THE life of thefe men is fuU -of miferie andcalamitie: fQIth~1>);ac~ 
where they inhabite are barrcn and vnpleafal'lt. They haue fome ffore 
of camels and other cattell: howbeit their fodder is fo fcarce,that theY, 

cannot well fafbine them. Neither !baH yon finde ouer all the whole re" 
gion al1~ place ntw be:u:ecome. And if in rl?at defert tbere be any villages 
:ltall,wblCl~ vfe to Iwsband and manure their ground; yctreape they final! 
commodme thereby, except it be forplentifllll increafe of dates. Their ca
mels Jnd other of their cattell tbey exchange for dates and corne; and fiil 
the poore husbandmen of the forefaide villages haue fome fmall reeom
pence fordleir labours: norwithll:anding, how can all tlus fatisfiethehiuli 
gerof filch a multitude? For you {bJll dayly fee in Sicilia great numbers of Th. A rabi ... 

theIr fOlmes Iayde to pawne. Bcclufe when they haue n.ot wherewithall to .[B."a IA] 

pay for the corne wbich they thcre bLry, they are conll:rained to Ieau~ uheir ,I"i, {oO'''' ,. 
r b h- d h I " ffi - - - pa"'n<~nt"'i' 10lUles e ill -C t cm, as p edges 0 mute payment. But the SICIIJans, -if. Sirili_ror 

rhcir money be nor paide e1lCI11 at rhe time appointed, will chalenge the "'n<. 

ArJblans fonnes to be theldlalles. WhICh day bemgoncepafi,if any fa-
ther will redeeme his childe)he mut\: disburfe thrlle or rower times fo much 
as theduc debt amoLmteth vntO :for which cau(etheyare the moll: notable 
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theeues in the whole wor\d. Ifany fu:mg;er fall intoth,cir hands,depfilling ., ~ 
lumof allthat be ha~b,they prefendy carne llim to ~lCllie, an1 there either ~J 
fell or exchange him for COlJ1e. And I thinke , tbat no metdlants durll: iF . , 
any time within thefe hlUldred yeeres alTiue for rraffiques fake_ vpon any 
part of their coaft. For wben they ate co paife by with merchandize, or 
about any other wcightic affaires, they efchew that xegion flue hunmed 
miles at the leail. Onte I remember, that I'my felfe, for my,better fccuri-

, ritie, and co auoidc,thedanger of thofe mifchieuous people, wencin com-
panie with cercainc merchants, who in three iliips fayled along their coall. 
We were no Cooner efpied of rhem; but forthwith rhey came rlU1nina to 
mo,iliore, making lignes tim tbey would traffique with vs to our great"'ad
uantage. Howbeit.becaufe we durfi not repofe any rruil: inthem, none of 
our companie would depart the iliiP, before they had deliu\:red cercaine 
pledges vnro vs. Which being done, we bought certaine EIIDucns or ael
ded men,and good ilore of butter of them, Andfo immedi~tely weigl~g 
our ankers we bccooke vs to fligbt, fearing le:lfi ~e iliould hauc beene met 
witball by the Sicilian and Rhodian Pirates, and beene (poiled not andy 
of our goods,but of our liberties alfo. To be ilion, the faide Arabians are 
verie rude, forlorne, beggerly, leane, and hunger-fiarued people, hauing 
God (no doubt) ah.~ics difplenfed againfi them, by whofe vengeance they 
daylyfufiainefuch griellollS calamities. 

Of fhepeople calltd SoaraJlame/y,whic hpoffi(fo droutI II»dflo&keI of&atfeU, 
and being Aftl&-lIns bJ birth,40 notwirhjlandil1g imif4te the 

. ,manners}! the Arabians • 

...... .,-,~--,,: a v lhall findemaay alllongihe Africans, which line alto
gitbCra fhepheards or drollers liCe, inhabiting vpon the be
ginning of mOUnt Adas, and being dilperfed here and there 
Oller the fame 1110untaine. They are co'nfirained a1l'1aies 
ropa.y tribute eitberro the King of tbe fame region where 

they dwell,OI: eire to t;he A.abians, excep( moie onely which inhabire'Te-
mefna, who 'are fteefrom all fotren lilperioritie, :md at!= of great power. 
'fhey ipeakbme fame kimde of language mar other Afrkanes doe, except 
fome fewe of them whid;j conllerfe with 'me inhabitaar,s of the citie called 
Vrbs ( whichisneere vntO Tunis) who fpeake the Arabian toong. Moreo
uerthereis acerraine people inhabiting mat region which dillideth Nu. 
midia fEom T;u,nis. Thefe oftentimes wage warre againil the King ofT unis 
himfelfe,which rhey pm in praetife not many yeeres fmce,when as the frud 
Kiaghis fonne marching. towards them from Confialltina wit;h~n armie, 
for'the demal:lndin a of filch tribute as was d ue vnro him, fought a verie VI1_ 

Tb • •• ",h" .. fortunate battell. For no fooner were they adueltifed of the Kings fonne 
~Ut{4tb'flbt his appr0acl;J , but foorrbwitb th~wentro meete hinl with twO thollfande 
~lIg o T ,mH . . 
~. [0.... horfemen, :md adength vanq' cd and flew him at vnawares , carryIng 
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(, r' h~~;;~ with them all the furniture; bag, and baggage, which he had broughi: 
~1 faorth. And!his was done in theyeere ofMahumets Hegeira 9 15. From 
':J , 1l.Iat timeth~rr f(lme hath beene fpred abroad in all phces. Yea, many of 

the king of Tunls his fubie6l:s reuolted fr('m theirKimg vntOthem; info
mueh that the Prince of this people is growen {o puiffant, that fcareely is 
his equall to be fOlmd in.ll Africa; , 

Of the faith IIIld religion Ojthe ancient Africans 
or tJ'y[oores. 

I'P'~~~;'" H E ancient Africans were much addi61:ed co idolatrie,; 
euen as certain of the Peruans are at this day,fome of whom 
worfbip the (unne j and others the fire; fortheii gods. For ., , 
the faide Africans had in times pail magnificent and molt 
Ibtely temples built and dedicated, as well to the honour of 

the funne as of the fire. In thefe temples day and night they kept fire kind
lcd,giuing diligent heed that it might not at any time be extinguilhed,enen 
asweread of the Romane Vefl:all'virgines : All which you may read more 
fitlly.and at lar~e in the PerCtan and African Chronicles. Thofe Africans 
which inhabited Libya and N nmidia, would each of them worfbip fome 
certaine planet, vnto whom likewife they offeted (acrifices :md praters. 
Some others of thcland of Negrosworfbip Guighil1lo, that is to fay, The 
Lord of Healltn. And this found point of religion wasnot deliuered vnta 
them by any Prophet oneacher,but was infpired,as it werefrom God him-
felfe. After that,they embrac~d the Iewilh law,wherein they are faidto haue: 
continued many yeeres. AfterWard they profdfed the Chrillian religion, 
and continued Chtillians, vntilllllCh tim'e as the ~Ahumetan filpccfl:ition 
preuailed; which came topatfe in the yeere oftbe Hegeira208. About 
w hieh time certaine of tMahomets difciples fo bewitched them with elo-
<lucnt and deceiueabfe fpceclies,tbat they allured theirweake minds to con-
fent vnto their opinion; infomuch that all the kingdomes of the Negros 
adioynillgvnto Libya receiued the M,JhtPmtan lawe. Neither is there any 
region in :ill the;: Negros I:md , which hath in it at this day any Chriilians at 
:ill. Atthefame time fuch as were found to belewes, Chriilians, or of the: 
African religion, were flaine euerie man of them. Howbeit thofe which 
dwell neero VIltO the Ocean fca, are all of them verie groffe idolaters. Be
rweene whom and the Portugais there hath beene from time to time and 
euen at this prefentis'; great traffiqne and f.uniJiaritie. The mbabitants 
ofBarbarie conrinueclformany yeercsidolatccs; but before thecomming 
of 0J.t.abomn .bolle 250, yecres, they are [aide to baue embraced the Chri
{han faith: which rome thinke came to pille vpon this occauon ; namely, 
becaufe that of part Barbarie which containcth the kingdome of T ripolis 
and Tullis, was in times pail gonemed by Api/ian & Sicsltan Captaines,and • T"IJI~'. 
the COlmtties of "Crefaria and of .. Mauritania are {ilppofcd to haue beene • Mar", .,;4 
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fubiectvnto the uothes. At wfuat time a1fo many Chtifiiarnsfleemgfrom \.,:: ,~ 
the furie and madnes of the,Gothes Icfr their fweet natiue foyl~ ofItaly, and n~}. ' 
at length arriued in Africa neere vntO Tunis: where hauing feded thei-'"' 't"" 
aboad for fome certaine fpace, they began atlength to haue the dominion 
ouerall that region.' Howbeit the Chriffians which inhabited, Barbarianot 
rcfpeCting the riles and ceremonies of tbe Church of Rome,followed the 
Arrians religion and forme of liuing: and one of the African Chtiftian5 
was that molt godly and learned fatber Saint .AugHJlin~. When the Ara
biansthereforc c;nne co conquer that part of Africa they found Chtif~ian5 
to be Lords ouer the regions adiacent; of whom, after fundry hot conflicts, 
the faide Arabians gorthe victorie. Whereupon the Arrians beingdepri- -
ued of all their dominions and goods went part of them into Italy and par~ 
imo Spaine. And fo about two hundred yeeres after the d~h of Mahft_ 
met,almofi all Barbarie was infected with his law. Howbeit afierward,ciuile 
dilfenlions ariling among them,negleCting the law of Mahumet, they flue 
all thc,priefts :l11d gOl1ernours of that region. Which rnmult when it carne 
to tbe cares of the MahmDeran Caliphas; they fent an huge arrnieagainft 
the faide rebels ofBarbarie, to wit, thofe which were reuoltedfrorn the Ca-
lipha of Bagdet ,and feuerely punirbed their rnifdemeanor. And euen at 
the fame time washyd the moft pernitious foundation of the Mabumeran 
Iaw;notwithftanding therehane relnained many herelies among them euen ., 
vntill tbis verie day. As couching the patcon',of the Mabwnet:l11lawe,and 

.4 bo,!.! ."i'- liltewife concernilrg the difference in 'religion betweene the Mahumetans 
',"bY l~{m Li' of:Mrica,and them of Alia, we will (by Gods grace) write more in another 
'::i::::':f ,,, fenerall vci>lllme; and in the meane [cafon, let thefe parti.clliars wbich we 
.Iis;,n, An balienOted,fllfficetbeR:eader. 

Of the letters A"dehd¥dc'lm of tile AftiCAns. 

I!I 
HOfe writers wfuich recordtbe hiftories of the Arabians doings 

> T are all iointly of opinion, that tbe Mricans wers_woont to vfe 
'r{" Af,i<d", " enely ~he Latinelerrers. And they doe moD: confiaot/y affirrne, 
>ftd",,,m,, th h A b' '11 th full ' d dAti' d r: 'all 141 no", ,,{,., __ ,art e ra lans,w en ey "lOW ,e no an elpecl y 
~n)i'fl"'m :Barbaric (whlGh was tbe prlOclpallfeatc of theAfhcaos) founde no letters tit ,he I!! ... n nor cfu3raCters there,belidc theLatineNeitherioileede doe they donie that 

tim . the Africans baue a peculiar kinde ofiaogllage,bu[ this they firmly,auouch, 
lhat they haue the very fameletters which the Herruri2ns or Florentines a 

*P,,r,,p,b, people 9fItahe b~lle. The Arabians baue no hiftorie " of African matters, 
"."." ,,,{,, which wa~ not firft written in Latine. They llllue certaineancient authors, 
;!:i,';:t,,sL who writ partly ill thetinles of the Arrians and pardy before their times,the 
u;'u" nI. ,'{",s', names ot all ,wbicl~ arc cleane forgotten. Howbeit it is very likely-thatthofo 

Larine authors haue written many volumes: for wheo their interpreters 
laboured to per/\vade fomething vnlO vs, I remember they would fay, iris 
contained in the fellcntiethbooke. Neitberdid theyin rranflatiogofthe 

, -£lid 
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(
' ,/ £lid volumes :;ltogetherfo1l0Vithe authors ordet; bUftaking the hifiorieof 
' - fome one pr!.nce, they would contoine his time and aetions with the hiftor "]ie ofthePerfian, Affyrian, and Clualdreall kings,or oEthe Ifraclites, which 

concerned. the fal11e eimes. But-when as thofe whi~h rebelled againft the 
Calipha ofBagdet (as is aforefaid) got the vppcr hand in Africa,they burnt 
all the Africans bookes.For they were of opinion ;that the Africans, fo long 
as they had al'ly knowledge of nau-!raU ·philofophie or of other good artes 
and fciences, would euery day more and mOTe :mogancly coilt5!mne 
the !awe of Mahumet. Contrariwife, fome hiftoriographers there arc 
which affin:ne, that the Africans had a kinde of letters peculiar Vnto them
felues; which notwithaanding, from the time wherein the Italians beg~l~ 
lira to inhabite Barbarie, and wherein the Chriaians fleeing out of Italil= 
from the G~thes, began to flibduethofe prouinces of Africa, ,"ere vrterly 
aboWbed:md taken away. For itis likely thata people vanquifhed fhoulde 
follow the cnaomes and the letters alfo of their conquerors. And did not 
the fam.e thing happen to the Perfians, while the Ara~ians empi~ ftood ? 
For cettaine it is, that the Pedians at ~he faille time loa cllOfc letters which 
were peculiar vntO their nation; and that all their b00ke~,by the camman' TIlt ,)1,1,.",,_ 

dement of the Mahumetan prel~tes, were burn~, l~afl: their knowledge 1Il tan Calif'" 

natlirall philoCophie, or their ido1;mous religioIl might mooue them to ,,·fod4itbe 

contemne the precepts 9f MahlUJlct. Tfie like alfo (as we ~bewed before) ;:J.~!t~;e 
befell the Barbarians when as the Itillij11lS and the Go\hes vfusped theIr burned. 

dominions in Barbaric; which.may here (I hope) fuffice the gentle~eailcr. 
Howbeit this is outof doubt, that all th.eJea-cities and ~Jland-citics of Bar~ 
barie doe vfc Latine letters on ely , - whenf6~uer rhyy wij) commit any epi-
raphes or allY otheryerfcs or profevnco pofteritie. 'lpe conGderationofall 
which former particulars hath made me to be ofopiniop) that the Africans 
in timos.paft had ,their owne proper and peculiar leqers, wherein they de:, 
lCrtbed their doings :lI1d exploires. ForitislikelythattheRoma~ls, whf') 
the)' lira fubdued thofe prouinces(as conquerour-s vCuallyAoe) vttedy ipoi-
led and tooke :tway all their ktteJs and men)Oric, and eaabJiibed rheirOIVnc 
leerers in the ftead thereof; to the ~nd IPa! the fame and honour of the Ro-
man people might there onely be comlnued. A,r.td \~ho knoweth nouhat 
the very fame attem_pt was practifed by the Gothsvpon the &ltely buildipgs 
of the Romans, and by the Arabians againa the monuments oft?: Perli-
ans. The very fame thing likewife we daily fee put in praetiCe by the l' urks~ 
who when they haue gotten ;iny citie or towne frOlJ1the Chrifrians, doe 
prefenrly cafi foorth of the temples all the images and mernorials of their 
faints.And to omit all the aforefaid,may we not ill our time fec the like daily 
praetiCed in RO)l1e ; where fumptuous and ftardy buildings left vnpcrfeet 
by rcafon of clle vntimely death of one Pope, are for (olue noucltie vttedy 
ruined and defuoied by his next fllcceff'ollr ? Or elfe,doth not the new Pope 
l.-allfe his prcdecdlours armes to Qe razed, and his owne in aead thereof to 

befct VP? Or at rile Ie.ft) if he will not feemefo arrogant, Iening his prede-
j C 3 ceffours 
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cefY'OllrsmOnUll1ents fianclfull, doth he notereCbothers for~Jill1felfe&tre \ \ 
more fumptuous and fiately? No marue] therefore, -though[Q longfoc- _ ~~ 
c,effeof times andro many alterations haNe qlllte berea lied the- Africans or 'f<
their letters_ Concerning thofe nine hUr.ldred yeeres wherein the Africans ' 
vfed the letters of the Araqians, Ibntt Racbich, -a mofi dUigem writer of A::, 
frica,dorh in his Chroniclemofi largely ilifplite; whether the Africahs euer 
had any peculiar kinde of writing or no. And arlafi he concluded'! tbe affir-
maaue part; that they had: for Cfaithhe) wbofoeuer denieth this, may as -
well denie,thatthey had a language peculiar voto thcmfelues. For it cann~t -
be that any people (hould haue a proper kinde of {peech, and )lct ,(hould 
vfe letters borrowed from odler nations,and being altogether vcfitfor their 
1l10ther-langUlge. --

's there arc fower partes in Aftica, fo the fimarion tbereofis 
hOt in all places alike. That part which Iieth towards the Me
dite:rran fea, that is to fay, from thefueites of Gibraltar to 
the frontiers of Aegypt, is here and there full of moun
taines.~ SOilthwarclit is extended about a hundred mIles, al-. 

" beit In fome places it-belai-ger and in fome other narrower. From the faide 
moulltaines vnto mount Adas therels a very {parlous plaine & many little 
hillocks. Fountalne~ tbere are in clii's region great fiore, which meeting 
togetber at orle he~d doe fend foorth moft beautifull riucrs and chrifiall 
fireames. Betweene iheJorefaid mQu'iltaines and tbe plaine cOlmrrie is {iUl-

are rl1ei±iduntaineof-At'las;whichbeginniog wefiward VPQO dwOcean fea, . 
ftrercbeth it fe1fe to'wars!;rbe eafi as fane as the borders of Aegypr. Ouer 
a-gainfi Atlas Iierh that region of NLlmidlawhich beareth,dates, beiog ellC
rywhere almofr fandie ground.Betweenc N umidi~ and the land ofNegros 
i.the fandie defertofLibyafiruate; whichconraineth many mounraines 
alfo; howbeit merchants trauell nor rhar way, when as they may goeorher
waies with more eafe and leffe danger. Beyond theli..ibyan defen beginneth _ 
the land ofNegros, all plac~s whereof are barren ancl fandie excepnnQ{c 
\vhich'adioi!,e vpon the riuer of Niger, Qt through thewhich any riilet$ 
fireame runrieth. 

O/the vnpleafant ana foowie !laces in vffti~a. , ! 

LJ the region of Barbaric, and the mOlmraincs contained 
therein, arc filbieCl: more to cold then to heat. For feldolllc 
cOll;lmeth any gale of winde which brillgeth not lome !now 
th~rwith.ln al the faid motlutaincs there growabuodmce of 
f~uirs, butnot fo greatplentie of corne. The inhabitanrs df 

llIlJlIlI.[ aUllCS liue for the greatefi part of the yeere vpon barlie bread, 
~he 
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• ) Thefprings &.riuers iffilingfoorth of the'(aid mountaines,reprefenting the 
~ Sllalitie and.tafteof their natille(oile, arefomewhat muddic.andimpllfe, 
. ~peciallyvp61:nhe confines of Mauritania. l'hefernollntaineslikewifeare 

replenifhed with woods and Ioftie nees, \lnd are greatly,{tored with bcaJ!tes 
of all kindes.Bm th@ Ii ttle hils ~nd vallies lyil1g betweene thc forefaid moun
taines and motll,t-Atlas are far more commodiolls, and abounding wilh 
corne. For they are moiilened with riller,s (pringing out of Atlas, andfwm 
.thence holding on their courfCl<to the Medite~ran fea. ~nd albeit woods.are 
'fomewhat \Bolfe fcarce vpon thefe plaines,yet are they much morc fruitfull, 
tben be the plaine Gountries firuate betweenc Atl2S and the Ocean rca, aj 

namely theregions of Maroc0,'ofDuccala,ofTedles ; ofTemefna, of-Az-
gara, and ~he cOLlhtrie lying towards the fuaites of Gibraltar. Tbemoun- TI" m"'ntdi~;; 
taines of Al'1as are exceeding co'lde and IDarten, and br,ingfoorth but [malf tn~::% .xw 
flore of corne,· beeing woody on all fides, and engel1dring almofl:;tV the ~ . . 
riHers of Africa. The tOllntaines of Atlas are euen in the midft of [ummel' . 
cxtrcmelycold;fo that if a man·dippeth his hand tbereinfor any long fpacc; 
he is in great danger of loafing the (ame. Howbeirrbe faid 1l10untallles are. 
not (0 cold in all places: for fome partes thNeofare of 1tlch lnilde temp~ra:" 

. tnre, chac chey may be righc commodioufly inhabited : yea ;!nd (unary pla~ 
ces thereof ar€ wellll:ored wi~h inhabicants; as in the (econd parr d[ this 
prefenc difcom[e we will declare moreat large. Tho(e places which aIe,de
ftitLlte ofinhabitants be either extremely cold,as namely the (ame whjch lie 
Otlcr agaiI1il Mauritania: or very.rollgh and vnpleaCant, co wit, more which 
are directly oppofite co the region of r ernefila. Whece n9twirbftandingin 
1lllnmer time they may feede cheir great and (mallcatreIl; but not in winter 
by any l11eanes~For chen the North winde (0 furio1lfly ragech,bringing with 
it filch abundance of filOwe; that all the cattell which till then rem:line lIP on 
the (aide mountaines , and a great part of the people alfo.areforced;to 10[<: 
tt':teir lilles in regard thereof: wherefore who(oeuer hath any otcmon·to ;I 

trauell that way in winter time , c11l1(~tll rather co tak~ hisi:ourney betweene 
Mauritania and N lltnidia. Thofe motGhants which bring dates OLlt of N u-
midia for the vfe and feruice of other n:ltions, (et foorth :i1l1ally vpon their 
iourney abontthe ende of OctcibOF ;and yerrbey ar~ oftentimes (0 oppree. fI . 
fed and ouerraken with aflldden f'.1ll of [nowe, tbat.(carcelyone man among t;.::;;:~r;; 
thel~l all e(capeth thc danger of the tempeil. For when it beginneth coCnow r~""h 
ouer night,before the next morning lIot onely carts and men, but ellen the 
verie trees ~re (0 drowned & ouetwhdmed therein, that il is not poffible to 
/inde any mention of them. HO\~bcit the dead carcafes are' tben fatmde 
when the [unne hatb melted tlle (now. I my (elte ajfo, by the goodnes of Th .. "",,,,. 

almigbty God,twife efcap~d the moll: dreadfull danger of the~ore(aidfilOw; :"f:£~I~!:;: 
whereot, if 11 may not be tedious ro the reader, I will heere 111 few wordes h;"'fiif"fiap'" 
make relation. V pon a cename day of the fore(aid moneth of October., 
trauellingwltb a greatcompanie of Merchants cowards Adas,we were there 
about the CUl1negoing downeweatller-beaten'widu moilcold andfilo\vy 

. kll1de 
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kinde of hay Ie. Here wc found e1euen or twelue horfemeo( Auabians to 011~ \' , 

th!nking) who perfwadingvs to ieau,<our carts and to ~oe with thcm, pro- -1t.J 
mifedvs a good :mdfccureplace tolodgcm. For mlneownl:part, that r ' ,Y 

might not feeme altogether vnciuill, I thought ir not meete to refuCe their 
good offer; albeit I Hoodin doubt ICa!l: rhey went abOllr to ptaCtiCe fome 
mifchiefc. \ 'v"hereforcI bethought my felfe to hide vp a certainc [ul11me of 
g.old which I had as thcn abom me. But all being ready to ride, I had no lei-
lure to hide away my coine frOI11 them; whereupon I fained thatI would 
goe ca[e my [elfe. And fo departing a while their compallie,and gettina me 
vnder It certaine tree, whereof I tookc diligent notice, I buried my m~tlcy 
betweene cereaine .frones and the roote of the faid tree. And then we rode 
on quietly till about midnight. What time one ofthem thinking that he 
had !l:aied long ynough for his ptay, began to vtter that in wor~,s which fe-
credy he had conceiued in his minde. For he asked whether I had any mo-
ney about me or uo? To whom I anfwereG,that I had lefr my money behind 
with one of them which attcnded the cartes, and that I had then l\One at all 
:Jbout me. Howbeir they being no whit {atisfied with [hisaniiver,dlmman-
dedme, for all the cold weather, tofirip my fclfe our of min~ apparcll. At 
Icngth when they could find no money at all, they raid in idling & [coffing 
wife,thatthey did thisfor'noother purpole, bur onelyto fcc how fitong 
:lnd bardie I was, :Ind how I could endurs rhe cold and tempcfillOUS fea[on. 
Well,on1we tode,feeking our way as well as we £Quid that darke :Ind dilinall 
nighr,; and anone we hcard the bleatingof fheepc, conieCturing thercby, 
tha"t wc WCEC not farre diftam from fome habitation of people. Whercfore 
OUt of hand wC direCted our courle thitherwards: being confirained to Ieade 
OUl' hor[es througb thicke woods and Ollcr fiecpe 3nd craggierocks, to the 
grc!\t hazard and pe,il\ of our !iLlCS. And atlength after mj\j1Y labours, wee 
found.fhcpherds in'a certaine calle: who,hauing with much paincs brought 
thcir cattell in there,had kindled ~ Iufl:ie fire for themfelllcs,which they were 
confiraincd,by reafon of the extreme cold ,doily to fit by. W ho vnderf1:an-
ding Oll[ companie to be Arabians,feared at thcfirfi that we would do them 
fome mifchiefe: but afiel'ward being perf waded that we were drillcn thithcr 
by extremitie of cold,and being morefec!lfc ofvs,they gaue vs mbfi friend
Iyentcrtainmcnt. Fot thcy fet bread, flefl;1, and checfc before vs, wherewith 
hauing cnded our fuppers, we bid vsaloQg each [mn to £Ieepe before the 
fire. All ofvs were as yet exceeding cold,but eCpecially my [clfe,who beforc 
widl great horrourand tr.embling was fhipped !l:arkenaked. And (0 y/e con-
tinued with the faid fhepherds for the fpace of twodaies : all which timc we 
could notfet foorth, by rcafon of c91>tinuall [!'lowe. But the dtirde day, fo 
foonc as they raw irleaue fnowing,with great labour they began to rcmOOllC 
that filowe which lay before the doore of thcir caue. Which done, they 
broughtvs to ollr hor[es, wltich w~ found well pl'olljc\eci of hay in anOther 
cauc. Beingallmoullted, thc (hcphcrds accompanied vs fome pan of our ' 
way, fhcwingvs where tbe [nowc was onQafi depth, :Ind yet ellen thcl'eje 

touched 
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(, ) touched our florfe belli~s. This day was fo c1~re,that the [unne tooke away r ~II the cold df the two daies going befbre. Atlength en~nginto a certaine 

. ~lilIage n~ere vnto Fez, we vnderftood, that our cartes whtch paffed by, were 
. ouerwhelmed with the fnowe. Then tbe Arabians,feeingne hope of recom-
-pence for all the paines tbey had taken (for they had defended our carts from 
theeues) carried a cenaine lew of our comFanie with them as their captiue, 
(whoJud loll: a great quantitie of datcs,by reafon of the lilOwe aforefaid) to 
the end that he might rernaine as theirprifoner, tillbe bad fatisfiedforall 
therefidue. Frommxfelfe they tooke my horfe, andcommiued meevnto 
the wide world :lndto fon~ne. From whence, Eidil'lgvponamllll:, within 
three daies I aHiued at Fez, where I heard dolefWll'lew6s of our ni'erdOj.nts 
and wares, thanheywere call:away in thefnowe. Yea, they thought that 
I had beene)dell:roied with the refi; but it feemed that God would hauelt 
oth~rwife. N6w,hauing finifh.ed the hifi0rie of mine owne misfommesjkit 
vs [ctume vnto chat difcourfe where we left. Beyopd Atlas mere are ceitaine 
hot & dry places moiaened with very few rillers,out thofe which flow out of 
Atlas it [elfe: fome of which tiuers running imo the Libyan deferts are 
dried vp ~ith thefands,but others do ingender lakes.N either [hal you findc 
in thefe countries any' places apt to bring forrh corne,norwirhll:anding they 
haue dates in abundance. There-afe lifo cerraihe otber trees bearini? frlli~, 
but in fo final! quantitie, that no increafe nor gaine is to be reaped by them. 
You may fee likewife in thofc panes of Numidia which Dorder vponLib>ya 
certaine barren hils dd1:itute of nees, ypon the lower parts whereof growe 
nodling bm vnprofitablc thomes and fhrubs. Amognll: thefe moimtaines 
you fhall finde no rillers nor [prings, nor yet-any waters at all, except itthe _ 
in certainc pits and wels almoll: vnknowen vmo me inhabitants of that re
gion. Moreouer in fix~ or feuen daies iourney they haue not one drop of 
water,butfuch as is brought vnro tll~m by certaine merchants vpdii camels 
backes. And that efpecially in chofe places which lye "pon the mamt> road 
from Fez to Tombuto,orfrom Tremizen to" Agad. Tbatioumey likewife ' Agd." 
is verie dangerous which is of late found out by the merchants of em dmes 
from Fez to AIcair oller the deferrs of Libya , were it not for an hugelake 
in the way) vpon tbe bankes wnereof the Sinites and the Goranites doc in-
babite. But in the way which lc'ade~Jj from Fez f0 T ombuto are certaine 
pitsenuironed either with the hides or bones of camels. Neither doe the 
merchants in fommer time paffe that way wit110ut great danger of tlleir 
liues : for oftentimes it falleth out, when the fouth winde bloweth, that all 
mofe pirs are aopp~d vp with fJl'lde. And fo the rnerchams, when they can 
iinde neither thofe pits, nor any mention thereof,. mull: needes periih 
for extreame thirll: : whofe carcafesare afterward fOllnd lying fcattered here 
and there,and fCQIched with dle heat of the funne. One remedie they haue A fI~"'J.' re

m this cafe, which is verie firange: for when they are fo grieuollily oppref- i d" t d 6] 

fed with tbira, they kill foorrhwitb fome one of their camels, OUt of whofe ~:r;(,";':;' 
bowels they wring and cxpreffe rome quanririe of water, which water they q~ntb ,b,ir 

_ drinke ,b"fI. 
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tbey drihkeand carrie about with them, till they haue either f8und (orne pit ,) 1. 
of water,or till th~ pine away for tbirCUn thc defert which they cal Azaoad", , 
there are asyetextanr tWO monuments built of matble, Vp011 \\'hich marbl!:: 
is an Epitaphe engrauen, fignilYing that one of the faid mOl1Lunems repre· 
fented a mqll: rich merchant; <lnd the other a carrier or tranfponer of wares . 

.A »1 ... "'''' Which we<lltbie merchant bought of the carrier a cup of water for tenne 
:,;t;:,"',l,~f1, tboufand d\lcatcs, and yet ~his p~etious water could lilfficeneirber of them; 
l'U' ". ,hou. for both wore confumed wllb thufl:. TIllS defert l1kewlfe contlmeth fimdry 
[.nJ d .. "." kinds ofbeafl:s,which in the fourth part of tbis difcourfe concerning Libya, ' 
C::.:? of andiri our treatife of the beaas of Atrica,we will difcourfe of more ~t latge. 

r was determined to haue written more c6cerning thofe things which hap. 
pened vnto my {elf & rife refl: of my company traueJ]ing through the Liby . 

. an,defetts vnto Gualata. For fomtime being fore a thirll:, we CQ~lld not find 
one drop of water ,partly becau[e our guide fl:rayed Out of the diretl: courfe, 
and partly becau[c OllI enemies had cut off ~he fprings and chanels of the 
forefaid pits and wcls. Infomuch that the fmall quantitie of water which we 
fOlmd, was [paringly to be kept; for that which would [carce fuffice vs for 

Jjuedaies,we were conll:rained to keepe for tcn. But if! fhould comlnit to 
writina all things woorthy of memorie , a whole yeare were not [ufficient 
for me~ The lande of Negros is extrcme hot, halting [orne ll:ore of moy. 
ll:ure aIfo,by rear on of the tluer of Nigcr tunning through the midfi therer 
of. All places adioil1ing,vpon Niger doe,mightilyabound both with cattle 
& come. No trees ~ law there bm only certain great ones,bearing a kind of 

TI" ,.;"'IUi ,bitter fnut Ii.ke vp to a chcll:nut , which in their language is called Goron. 
G",n. .Li~e,wifein the fame regions grow Cocos, cucumbers, onions, and fuch 
t:;~o~::":" kinqe of herhes and fruits in great abqndance. Thc:re ~c no mountaines at 

'_all either in Libya orin theland ofNegrosl howbw dlllers fennes and lakes 
,there are ; which (as men report) rlleinundation oENlger hath~~ft be.lJinde 
it. hleltherare the woods of t~e fald regions alfogctherdeilimte ofEIe· 
phan'ts and other ll:range beall:es ; whereof we will make rclation in their " 
due place. 

Whpr 1I11(,.r& imprejions and m~tions the aire 0[ Jftica u fobiea vnto) 
and what tjfe{1J mfoe there",on. 

II 
Hrol1ghout the ·gteatefl: part of Barbarie !lonnie and cold wea· 
ther begin cotnmonly about the midfl: of O&oher. But in Dc· 
cember and Ianuarie tile cold growerh fomewhat more filarpe 
in all places: howbeit this happenetb in tbe morning onely,bllt 

fogendyand remiiICIy. that no man carerh greatly to warme himfelfeby 
the fire. Februarie fomewhat mitigateth tile cold of winter, but that [0 in. 
confl:andy, that the we~ther cbal)geth fOll1erime fille and [ometunc fixe 
times in one day,In March the norch and weil: windes vfillllly blowe, whicl1 
caufc the trees to be~dornedwirh bloifoms. In Aprillall fntitsarcaineco 

their 
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~ ! their proper forme and {bape, infomlKh tbat ~h(lrries are commonly ripe r ~bolltthe ~mI of April! and the beginning of May.In thl! midfi of May they 
, -gather their bgS: and in mid-Iune tbeir grape,s are rip~ in Illany places. Like;

wife their peares,their (weete qumces.and ,heir dam;tlcens Ilttame VntO illfli-
) cient ripenes in the monetbsofrunc and lulie. Their figs of Autlllnne lllay 

be gathered in Augufi ; howbeit they ncuer haue (0 great plentic offigs and 
peaches, as in September.By the miCIfi of Augufi they v.fually begin to dne 
their grapes in the (un,whereof they make reiiins. Which if they cannotfi
ni{b in September, by reafon of vn{ea{.onable weather, of their grapes as 
then vngathered they vee to make wine and mufi, _e{pecially it1 the prouince 
ofRifa, as we will in due plate Ggnifie more atlarge. In the midfi of 0 61:0" 
ber they take in their honie,and.gather their pomegranates and quinces. In r/" ,Iiu"'f 
NouembeI\hey gather their oliues, notdimingvp with ladders nor pIlIc- 4""
king them with their hands, according to the cuO:ome of Europe; for the 
trees of Mauritania-and C;E(area arc fo tal,that n.o ladder is,long ynongh t.o 
reach vntO the fruit. And therefore their oliues being full ripe, tbey clime 
the trees,beating them off the boughes with certaine long poles, albeit they 
know this kinde of beating to be moH 11llttfull vnto the faide trees. Some-
Wlles they hauegreat plentie of oliues in Africa, and fometimcs as great 
fcarcitie. Cerraine great oliue-trees there are, the oliues whereof are eatcn 
ripe by the inhabitants, becaufe they ate not fo fit far oile. No yeere hIles 
oOt to be {o vnfeafonabk, but that they haue three monethes in the {pring . 
:uwaies temperate. They begin their {p-ring vp<m the fifteenth day of Fe-
bruarie,acconnting the eighteenth of May forthe ende thereof: all which . 
time they haUl: moO: pleaiant weather. Bmif from-cae flue and rwentith of R..4;'" JitnifJ
Aprill,to the fifth of May they haue no raille fall, they rake it as aiigne of ill ingpILmi". 

lu,ke. And the rainc-waterwhich fallcth all the tuM :trot'cfaid they call Nai-[camtl,. 

fan,m3t is,water bldfed of God. Some fiorl! itvp in veffels,mofl: religioufly 
keeptng it, as an h01y thing. Th~ir ftlffimer, bfieca rill the fixreenth of Au-
~uft ; all which time they Iiauc.moil !iocand de-ere ,veather.Except perhaps 
lome {bowers of raine fall ill Iuly and Augufr j which doe fo infe61: the 
aire, that great plagne and mofi pcO:ilem feoet.s enfi..le therellpon ; with 
which plaguewho(oeuer is infcd:ed?mofi hardly efcapeth.death. Their Au. 
tunme they reckon from the I 7. of Augu1lto the I6. of N ouember; ha-
uing commonly in the moneths of AuguO: and September not fuch ex-
treme heate as before. Howbeit all thetil11cbetwe'cne the I 5. of AuguO: and 
the [ 5 .of September is called by them the furnace of tbe whole yeere, for 
that it btingeth figs, quinces, and fuch kinde of fruits to their full maturitie. 
From the I 5. of N ouember they begin their winter-feafon, continuing the 
fame till the 14. day ofFebruarie. So (oone as wimer commeth,they iregin 
to till their ground which lieth in the plaines: but vpon the moumaines 
they goe to plough in o 61:ober. The Africans are mofrccrrainly perfwaded 
tim ellery yeere containeth fortie extreme hot daies, begililling vpon the 
I2.ofIune; and againcfo many daies extreme wlde, beginniosfrolP the 

p.of 
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u.ofDccember. Their AtquinolJia are vpon the 16. of March , 3ndthe ', v, 
16. of Septcmber. Fortbcir Soij1itia tbey acco.upttbe 16. ofIlIne ~nd tb?--~ ~I£:.:: 
16.ofDeccmber. Tbefc rulcs they doe moil: fin61:ly obfcme,as well In bus-
bandrie and nalligation,as in fcarching out the houfes and true places of tbe 
planets: and thclc infiru61:ions, with other fi,ch like they teach their yoong 

rl" p,[_.hand childrcn firfi of all. Many counttic-pcoplc and husbandmen there be in A
~n/"".,d p" _ frica ,who knowing( as they fay) neucr a letterof the bookc,will notwithfian
pi' ' f -"[Tka ding mofi learnedly diCpmc of Afirologie, & alleage mofi profoud rearons 
~;;;~;:;;;. & argumcn,s for tbemfel l1cs. But whatCoeucr skill they baue in the art of A-

firologie,thcy firfilearned the fame of theLatines: yea they giuc tbofe very 
names vnro thcir monctbs which the Latincs do.Moteollcr they baue eXtat 
among them a certaine great booke diuided into tbree volumes ,which tbey 
call The treaCuric or fiorchoufc ofhusbandrie. This booke was (hcn tranlla
ted om of Latinc into their toong, whcn Manfor was Lord of Granada. In 
the faid Treafurie arc all things contained which may feeme in any wife to 
COl1cerne husband ric ; as namely ,the cbanges and variecie of times,the ma
ncr of[owing,with a number offl1ch like particulars, which (1 thinke) at this 
day the Latine toongirfelfe, whereom thefetbings were nrll: tranllated, 
dotbnot containe. Whar[oellereirher the Africans or theMabumetans 
halle, wbich [eemcth to appettaine in any wire to tbeir law or religion, rhey 
make their computation thereof alrogerhcracc.ording to the c.out[e of tbe 

Th,,"".!l'" moone. Tb~irycereisdiuided into 354· daies: forvntoflXc.moneths they 
-""OM"and allOt 3o.dales, aBd Vl1to tbe other fi xe but 29; all wblch bemgaddcd m[~ 
.A[riwfI. one !i,lUme doe produee the number aforcfaid: wherefore tbeiryeere diffe-

reth d e lieu daies from tbe yeere of tbe L:uines. They haue at diuers times 
fcfiiualldaies,and fails . .fI.bout the ende of Amumnc, for all winter, and a 
great part of the [pring tbey are troubled with boifierous windes,witb baik; 
with terrible thunder and I1ghtenil)g: yea then it [noweth much in [ome 
places .ofBarbarie. The eafierne,fomherl)e,and fOlltheafieme windes blow
ing in May and lune, doe very much hurr there: for tbey [.r0ile th~ c.orne, 
and binder the frUltfrom commmg to npenes.Thelr cQrne hkewlle IS great
lyappaired by fi10IY, efpecially filch. as £aIleth in the day-time, when it be-

T/",.", di.l- ginnetb to flower. V pon the mounmnes of Arias [hex dlUlde the yeere mto 
d,dln"',., tWO partS ondy: forthcirwinter cominllerh from OCl:obcrto Ap~i!l ; and 
jl'fon;,n,/, . from April! to 06l:ober rhey account 11 [ummer: nenber IS there any day 
:~:;;;.~:;~~ tbrouabout the whole yeere, wherein the tOpS of thofe mountainesare not 

couer~d with [nowe. In NllInidiatbeyccre runncthawayv.eryfl'lifdy: for 
they reape thoir corue in May, and in OCtober tbey gather their dates: but 
fro:n tbe ll1idl1 of September rhey baue winter till the beginning of Iantl~
ric. But ifScptembcrtliloth OUt to be rainie, tbey are like to loie moll: part 
ofrbeir dates". All the fields of Numidta require watering fr.olll rhe riuers; 
bmiftbe mo ull!aines of Adas bUlle 110 raine fal l vpon them, the Numidian 
rillcrs waxe drie, and [0 tbe fields arc defiitllte of watering. October being 
dcihtllte of raine, the hl1sbunrun;11l hadl no hope to cafi his feede into the 

ground; 
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" ground; and Iitdefpaireth likewife;tf ithinenotin Aprill. But the'irdacC's 
r- .grofpcr mora without raine, wherof the N lllnidians baue greater plentie 

, ' t~enof corn~. For albeittheyhauefome fiore 'of corne, yetcaniticarcely 
fuflicetbem for balfe theyeere. Howbeit, if ,they haue good increafeof 

V dates, they cannot want abunslance ofcor~e, which is fold vnto them bythtl 
Arabians for dates. If in the Libyan deferts there fall out change of weather 

I about the midfi of OCl:ober;& ifit continue raining there all December )a
nuurie, :md fome part ofFebruJrie,i( is wonderful whar abundance of gralI'e 
and milke it bringeth foottb. Th~n may you findc diuers lakes in all places 
and many fenncs throughout Libya; whereforeihis is the 1}Jcetefi time for . 

, the Barbarie-merchants to trauell 10 thclandQf Negt0s. Here all kinde of 
fruits grow fooner ripe, if they haue moderate fhowers abQut the en de of 
luly.More(}\ler the land of Negros receilleth by raine neither any benefite,_ 
nor yet any dJITlInage at alL For the riuer Niger together with tbe water ' 
which falleth from ceruine mmm[;linesdoth fo moifien their grounds,that 
no places can be deuifed to be more fruitfull: for thatwhich.NIlus is to Ae-
gyPt, the fame is Niger to the land of N egros: for it ·increafetb·like N ilus T/" i.mar< of 

from the fifteenth of lune tlie fipace of fortle dalet ~fter; <lnd for fo many' ~::"'''''fl , , f. - -,J.!er&7'Q 11 
againe it decreilfeth: And [0 at !he.mcreafe'o NIger, wh.¢n aU,places axe 
ollerflolVcn with water, a man may in a barke paile ouer allthe land of Ne-
gros, albeitnotwithomgreat perillof drowning; asinthe.fiftpart Qf this 
lreatife we will declare more at large. . - T 

ofihe length iIlIajhortnts oJ'he LAftiGans 
lilies. 

L! the people of Batbarie by vs before mentioQe~ liue vnto 
6) .or 70, yee[es of ~e, ani! fewe or none exceed thatnum. 
ber. Howbeit in the forefaide mountaines I fawe fome 
which had liued an hlmdred yeeres, and others which affir
med themfelues to be older, whofe age was mofi healthful! 

;lI1d lu!he, Yea fome you fhall tinde here or fowerfcoreyeeres of age, who 
arc filfliciently firong and able to exercife 'husbandrie, to drdI'e vines, and 
to feme in the wartes; infon~uch that yoong men are oftentimes inferiou[ 
V,lIto them. In Numidia, that is toIay, in the land of dates, they Ulle a long 
time; howbeit they lofe their teeth very Coone , and their cies waxe woon: 
derfully dir,mle, vVhich infirmities are likely to be incident VIllO thcm,firfi 
becallfe they continually feede vpon dates,tbe ilveetlles and n.tmal! qualitie 
whereof doth by little and little pullout tbeidecth ! and fecondly the dufi 
~nd fand,which is tolfed vp an1 downe the OliJ:e with eJaerne windes entring 
~nto theu C1CS, doth.t lalt miferably weaken and fpoile their eie· fight, The 
inhabitants of LIbya are of a' Iboner life; but tbofe which ar¢ mofi ltrona 
;ll1d healthful! among them liue oftentimes till they com¢ to threefcor~ 
yeercs; albeit they are {lender and leane ofhodie. The Negros CiOmmonly 
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liue the lhori:e~ time of althe reft: howbeit t/u,y atealwaies lJong & Inftic:, , 
hauing their t~eth found euen till their dying day: yet is thereClo f\ation vn: -M 

. der hcauen more prone ,to venerie; vnto which vice a1fo the Libyms aIId . 
NlUnidians are to too much addieted. To be /hort, the Barbarians are the : 
weakeft people of them all. 

What Icindts of difiafi.s the IlAfticans Ilr~ 
, Jubi~avnto. 

T HE children, and' fometimes the ancient women of this region are 
fubieet vntO baldnes or Ynnaturill iliedding of haire; which difeafe 
they c~n hardly be cured of. They-are likewife oftentimes troubled 

with the head-ache, which vfually afAieteth them without an)'ague ioined 
therewith.Many ofmem are tormented with the tOQth-ache,which( as fome 
thinke) they arc the morefubieet vnto, becaufcimmediately after hot pOt~ 
rage they drinke cold water. They are oftentimes vexed with extreme paine 
ofthe !lomacke, which ignorantly they c:.ll,the paine of the.hart. They are 
likewife daily :molefted with inwarde gripings and-infirmities ouer their 
whole body, whichis thought to proceede of continuall drinking of water. 
Yea they are much fubieet vn.to bone-aches and goures, by reafon thauncy 
fit commonly vpon the bare grolmd, and neuer weare any (booes vpou 
their feete. Their chiefe gentlemen and noblem,en prooue gowtie often
times with:immederate ~rinking of wine and eating of daintie meats.Some: 
with eating of oliues,nurs, and fuch cOlme fare, are for the mofl: part iofec- • 
ted with the fcuruies. Thefe which are of a fanguinecomplexion ate greatly 
troubled with the cough,becallfe th3t in thefpring-feafon tlley fit too much 
vpon th~ ground. And vpon fridaics I had no fmall fport and recreation to 
goe and fcc ~em. For vpon this day the people {locke to church in great 
Ilumbers to heare their Mahumetan fennons. Now if anyone in the fer
moo-time falles a neezing, all the whole multitude will neeze with him for 
companie, and fo they make fuch a noire, thltthey neuer leaue, till the [cr
mon be quite done; [0 that a man Ihall reape but lirde knowledge by anypf 
their[ermons. If any of Barbaric be infeeted with the dife:tf« commonly 
called the French poxe, th¢y die thereofforthe moft part,-and are feldome 
cured. This difcafe beginnem witl} a kinde of anguilh and fwelling, and at 
1eollth breakcth ont into [ores.Ouer the mountaines of Atlas ,and through
outall N umidia and Libya they fcarcely know this difeafe. Infomuch that 
oftentimes the parties infeeted trauell foorthwith into Numidia or the land 
ofNcgros,in which places the aire is fo·temperate,that ondy by remamlO~ 
thcre they recou" their perfeet health, and retume home found mto their 
owne cOllntri~_: which I fawe many doe with mine owne CICS; who Without 
the helpe of aily phifitian or medicine, except tbc.f<ilrefaide holefome aire, 
-were rcHored to tbeir former health. Nor [0 much as the natne of this m:l
ladie was ellCl: knoweo vnto the Africans, befOIc rmlinaml the .king of 
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CaRile expelled all lewes out of Spaine; after the rerurne of which lewes 11'1". and by 
, Afr' • , h" dl d I I 'th h " dt: ",t,.t."anu · mto Ica,c;crtalllevn applean ew peope aywi t elrWlUeSjan 10,b'F"."'p,~. 

at length the difeafe fpread from one to another, ouerthe whole region :?'''' b""gb, 

, infomuch that fcarce anyone familie was free from the fame. Howheit,this ,",·.Af,"·· 
they were mofi cenainly perf waded of,.that the fame difeafe came lirfi from 
Spaine; wherefore they (for want ob beller name) do call it, The Spanifh 
poxe. N otwithilanding at Tunis and ouer all Italie it is called the French 
difeafe. It is [Q called likewife in Aegypt and Syria: for thereitis v[ed asa 
common prouerbe of curung; The Freneh poxe take you. Amongfi the H".i. ,,,b. 
B b ' h d't: r: II d' L ' . '(i b ' difodfi"u.d ar anans t e Ileale ca e III annc Herm41s not 0 common; ut In burft;ngor th, 

Aegyptthe people are much troubled'therewith. For rome of the Aegyp- ,.ptu". 

tians h:lUe l heir cods oftentimes [0 fwollen, as it is incredible to report. 
Which inntmitieis thought to hefo common among them, becau[e they 
cate fo , much gumrne, and fait cheek. Some of their children are fubieet 
vntO the falling ficknes; but when they,growe to any ilature, they are free 
from that difeafe. This falling ficknes likcwife poifeifetb tbe women of Bar-
baric, and of the land ofNegros; who) to excufc it, fay that they are taken 
with a fpiritc.In Barbarie the plague is rife ellery tenth,liftc:enth,or twemith 
yeere, whereby great numbers of people arc confumed; for they haue no 
cureforthefame, but onely to rub the plague-fore with ccrtame oinnnents 
made of Armenian earth. In Numidia they arc infeeted with the plague Ln •• fA,. 

fcarce once in an hundred yeeres. And in the land ofNegros they know not """,. 
the name: of this difeafe : becaufe they neuer werefLibieet thereunto. - . 

The tommmJ",ble aCiionJ and vertfl!s o[tht 
t..Afri>ans • 

. Mofe Arabians which inhabite in B~rbarie or vpon the coall: 
of the Mediterran rea, are greatly addiCted Vnto the fiudie of 
good artes and fciences; lnd thofe things which conceme 
their law and religion are efieemed by them in ~ lirfi place. 
Moreouer they haue beene heretofore moil: fiudious of the 

Mathematiques, of Philo(ophie,and of Afirologie: but thefe artes (as it is 
aforefaid)were fower hundred yeeres agoe, vtterly defiroyed and taken away 
by the chiefe profeifours of their lawe. The inhabitants of cities doe moil 
rdigioul1y obferue lnd'teuerence thofe things which appettaine vnto th<;ir 
religion: yea they honour thofe doCtours and pricil:s,ofwhom they learne 
their law, as if they were petie-gods. Their Churches they frequent verie 
diligently, to the ende they may repeat certaine prefcript and formal pray
ers; moil fuperfiitioul1y perf wading themfelues that the fame day whc;:rein 
they make their praiers, it is not lawfllll for them to wafh certaine of their 
membcrs,when as at other times they \Vii wafh their whole bodies. Where
of we will (by Gods help e) di(courCe more at large in the fecolld Booke of 
this prclent treatife, when we {hall full into the mentioning of Mllhllmet 
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and of his religion. Moreouerthofewhich inhabiteBarbar~e are of great " 
cunning & dextcride for building & for mathematical! inuen~ons,which a . 
man may.eafUy conieCl:ure by their artificiall workes. Moll honellpeo
pie they are, and ddhtuteof allfi:aud and guile; not onely imbracingall 
fimplicitie and truth, but alfo praCl:iling the fame throughout the whole 
courte of their Iiues: albeit ceruille Latine aUthors, which haue written of 
the fame regions) arefarreocherwifeof opinion. Likewifetheyare.moa 

TI" Moo", {hong and valiant people; efpecially thofe which dwell vpon the moun
;:.~~Z;;'t. taines. They kcepe theircoucnanc mo!l:faithfully; infomuch that they had 

rather die tben breake promife. No nation in the world is fo fubieCl: vnro 
ie;tloulie; for they will rather leefc their liues, then put vp any difgrace in 
the behalfe of their women. So delirousthey arc of riches and bonour, 
that therein no other people can goe beyonde them. They traucll in a 
manner ouer the whole world ro exercife rraffique. For they are conti
nually to bce fcene in AEgypt, in AErbiopia , in Arabia , Perfia, 
India, and T urkie : and whitherfoellcr they goe, rbey are mo!l: hono
rably eneemed of: for none of them will profe!fe any arte, vnleife hee 
hath attained vote great exaCl:nes and perfeCtion rberein. They haue ai
waies beene much delighted with all kinde of ciuilitie and modefr be
hauiour : al1d it is accounted heinous among them for any man to yt_ 

terin companie, any bawdle or vnfeemelyworde. Theyhaue alwaiesin 
minde this fentencc of a graue author; Giue place to thy fuperiour. Ifany 
youth in profence of hisfathcr,his vncle,or any other of his kinred, doth 
flng or talke ought of loue matters, he is deemed to bee IVoorthie of grie
uous puniiliment, Wharfocucr lad or yourb there lighteth by chaun!=e 
into any company which difcourfeth of 101le,no fooner hearerb nor vnder
frandeth wbat their talke tendeth VntO , but immediately he withdrawedl 
himfelfe from among them. Thefe are the things which WI: thought moll 
woorthie of relation as concerning the ciuilitie, humanitie, and vpright 
dealing of the Barbarhns: let vs now proceede voto rbe refldue. Thofc 
Arabians which dwell in tents, that is to fay, which bring vp cattell, are of 
a more liberall and ciuill difpolition: towit, they are in their kinde asde
uout,valiant;patieot,courteous, hofpitall, and as hone!l: in life and conuer
ration as any other people. They be mollTaithfull obfemers of their word 
and promife: infomuch that rbe people, which before we faid to dwell ill 
the mountaines, are greatly !l:irred vp with emulation of their vermes. 
Howbeit rbe raid mOlll1tainers,both for learning, for vertue, and for religi
on,are thought mucb inferiour to the N umidianS',albeit rbey haue little or 
no knowled&c at all in natUrall philofophie. They are reported likewife to 
be mon skiltllll warrioms, te be valiant, and exceeding loners and praCti
fers of all hllmanitie. Alfo,the Moores and Arabians inhabiting Libya arc 
fomewhat ciuill of behalliour, being plaine dealers, voide of diifunulation, 
fallourable to lhangers, and louers oflimplicitie. Thofe wbich we,. before 
named white, or tawney Moores,are 1110(( iledf.lfi in friendlhip : as likewifc 

they 
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they indifferently :md fauourably eHeeme of odler nations: and wholy m
denour me'o.1felnes in this one thing, namely" that they lnay 'lcade III 
mo{l; pleafJnt and iOct1nd life.- Moreouer they maimaine moil: l~<irn~d 
profdfours of liberail artes; and fuch men as are moil deuout in ih~i~ reli'
gion. Ncim er is there any people in all Africa that lead a mere ha¥pi~ llnd 
honorable life. _ ~, ' ' '1'11 '_ 

Ilt' )'J..tr 

What vied the foreJllid wfticam are flbielf ':Into. 

~~~~~ Ener(i,Jas there any people or nati~n f0 perfeCtiy endueil 
with venue, but that ,liey had ~hdr-GoI1lt;u;ie faults'and'blc
mi!bes:now thcrfore let V;S cOillldct;whe,hcr the vites of t~e 
Afridsdo filrpaffe their vertues '& good pan.s:rhofe w.h~ch 
we named the inhabitants of dle Gities of Barbarie arcl~n1e'

what needie and coiJeto~ls, beil)gal[o vcry proud and high-minded,--:ln4! 
woonderfully addicted vnto \\lr'ath; infoll1uch tliaf( according to thepfb
uerbe) they will deeply engraue in marble any inilltic be it neuer fo qullll, &: 
will in no wife blot it out of their remembrance.So rulHcall they are'& void 
of good manners, tbatfcarcely dn ,any firangerobraine their famiHaritia: 
and friendf11ip.Thcir wits are but mdiile,aHd they are 10 oredulous,that they 
will beleeue matters lIDpofiible, whieh arc told rhom. YQ ignor:lO<!lre they 
of natural! philofophie, tOOt they im3gine all me effeCts and operations of 
nature to be exrraordinarie and diuine. They obferue no cerrarne <;)rder of 
liuing nor o( bwes. Abounding exceedingly with choler, mey fp~:lke aj.. 
waieswith an angrie and lowd vOld:.Ncither (bal! YOll walke in the.daY-biI'l1c 
in any of tlleir fireetes, but you (hall fee comtnonlytWo ortruee ofihem 
together by the cares. By natLIre mey are a vile and bafe people, beingno 
better ~c~oLUlted ofby their gouernours then if they were dogs. They baLle 
neither iudges not lawyers, by whofe wi[edome and cotlnfell tbey qugbt'to 
be dircCted: They are vtterly vnskilfullin u-adesof mercbandize, bciI1g,h:
fiitute of bankers and moncy-changers : wherefore a merchant can doc no
thing among them in his abfence, but is himfelfe confh:ained to goe in per
lon,whithedoeuer his wares are carried. No people vnder heaucn are more 
addiCted vnto couetife then this nation : neither is there (I thinke) to bee 
fOlUld among tbem one of an hlUldred, who for courteiie ,humanitie,or de
llotions fake, will vOllchEJe any ~ntertainmenr vpon a Ilranger. Mindfull 
they haue alwaies beme of iniuries, but moll forgetful! ofbenefircs. Their 
mindesare perpetually poffdfcd with vexationandH:rife, fotbattheywill 
fe1doll'le or neller (hew themfelues rraCtabktO any man ~ the caure \ hereof 
is fi,ppofed to be; forrhat they are fo greedily addicted VOto rheidildlie 
lucre ,th:!t they neuer could :lltaine vnto any kinde ofciuilitie or goo~ beha" 
uiour.Thc tllcpherds of rhat region li lle a miferab!e,roilfome,wrctchedand 
beggqly life: they are a rud~ people, and( as a man may fay)borne and bred 
to theft,dcceit, and brutill1111anncrs. Their yoong men maygoc a wooing 
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crhe firH bOOk.! Of the 
to ditters (Tlaides,till fuch time as they haue fped of a wife. Y d,rhe father of 
the maide moD: friendly welcommeth her liliter; fo that I thin~e fcarce any 
noble or gentleJmn among them can chufe 2 vHglOe fOt.hJS (pou(e : albeit, 
foIoone as any woman is married, fhe is quite lorfaken of all her iiliters~ 
who then fecke ourorhernew paramolltsforrneir liking. ConcerninO"therr 
religion, the greater parr of thefe people are neither Mahumerans, IelV~, 
nor Cl:riG:ians; and hardlylball you nnde fo much as a -(parke of pictic in 
any of them. They halie no chllrchesat all,norany kinde of prayers, but be
ingvtterly dhanged from all godly deuotion,they leade a fauageand beall:
ly life : and if any man chanceth to be of a better difpoljrion (becau(e they 
bauenobw-giuers norreachers among them) he isconfirained to follow 
the example of other mens Iiues & maners.All the N umidians.i?eing moll 
ignorant of naturall,domefiicall,& commonwealth-mattetli, are principal. 
fy addiCted-vnto !teafon ,rrecherie,murther ,theft,and robbqi\<. This natien, 
hecauLe itis moG: Ilauifh, will right gladly acc<,pt of any feruice among the 
Barbarians, be it ncuer fo vile or contemptible. For fome will take vpon 
.them to be dung-farmers, others to be fcullians, fome others to bee oruers, 
and fuch like fewile occupations. Likewife the inhabitants of Libya liue 3 

bnutj(11 kinde of life; who negleCting all kindes of good anes and fcienc~s, 
doe wholy apply. .th~i( mindes ,(nco tbeft and violence. Neuer as yec had 
they.any religion,any lawes, opny gooMonne ofliuing; but a1waies had, 
:md euet will baue a moa miferable and diG:relfed life. There CatU10t any 
.trechcry or villanie be inuented fo damnable,whicb for lucres f."lke they dare 
n.ot atternpt. They fpend all their daies either in moil lewd praCtifes, or in 
hunting, or elfe in warfare; neither weare they any Ibooes nor garments. 
The Negros likewi(e Ieade a beailly kinde of life, beingvtterly deftirute of 
thevfeofreafoo, of de xteri tie of wit, at1dof all artes. Yea theyfobehauc 
rheru[ellles, asif they had continually liuedin afoneD: among wilde bC1lfi:s. 
They haue great [waones of harlots among them; whereup_on a man may 
caftly cohieCture their n1annet ofliuing; except their conuea-ation perhaps 
befomewhat more tolerable, who dwell in the principall townes and cities: 
for iri~ like that they are fomewhat 1110re addiCted to ciuiJ.irie. 

Neither am I ignorant,how much mine owne credit is impeachcd,when 
I my feIfe write fo homely of Africa, vntO which cOU1mie I fiand indebtcd 
bothformy birrh, andalfo forthebeD: partoE my education: Howbeitin 
rhisregarde I feeke nQt to excu[e my [e)fe, but onely to appealevnrothe 
dutieofanhilloriograpber,who is to fetdowne the plainctrLIthin aU places, 
and is blame,\~oorrhie for flattering or fanouring of any perf on. And this'is 
the caure thar hath mooued me to aefcribe all things [0 plainly without glo
ling or dilfn<1u!ation : t'lherefore here I am to reque1t the gende Reader 
friendly to a.ccept of thismy moa true difcourfe, (albeit nOt adorned with 
fine words, and artificiall c!oquence) as of certame vnknowne firange mat
ters. Wherein how indifferent aod lincere I haue (1Jcwed my felfe,it may in 
few words appeere by that wqidl'followeth. It is reported ot' a lewd COUlmi· 

man 

.~ 
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m<\.o of ollrs,~hat being conlliCtcd of li:>me heinous crime, he was adiudged 
EO be fCllcre1l beatcn fpr it. Howbeitthe day following, when theexecuti9" 
RCJ c~me to doe his bulints,the malefaCtor reme:rilired that cenaitJe yc:ere3 
bcfor'l!., be bad fome acquaintanccan<df:m1iliaritie with him: which made 
hilll to prcrume,th~t he CI10uld find mote fauo.ut at his hands, tben H mc~re 
fir.mger .But be was fowly deceiucd; for the executionervfcd him no better, 
'then Ifhehad neuer knolVnc him. Whe[efore this caitife at tbe firfi exolai-. 
mingvpon bis exccutiOl.er,oh (faith he).ll1y goodfricnd,what makerb you 
[0 (l:crne,as not to ackoowlcd~e our olde acquaintaoce-? Hereupon tb'c exe
cutioner bcating him more cruelly then before: friend ( quoth be ) in [uch 
bufines as this I Vfe to be mindful! of my dmie,and to (pew no fauotlr ;).t.all: 
;md fo co~nllally laying on, he ceafed not, till the iudiGiall fentence was 
fulfilled.It was (doubtldfe) a great argument of impmiaildealing, when as 
refpett offormer friendfhip could take no place . . 

Wherefore I thougbt goos to recorcrall the p,artkuiars afo ref:tid ; kill: 
that defcribing vices 011e1y I fhould fceml.&0 flatter them, witb whom I am 
now ptefencly conuerCant; or extollingonely the venues of the l\fricans, 
I might hereafter be faide to flle for their fauoU[ (which I haue of purpofe 
efchewcd)to the end tbatI might baue more free accelfe vnto tbem. More-' 
ouer~ may it pleaCeyoufor this purpof~ to heareanother refeil1blanceot 
limilitudc. There was vpon a time amQfE l'ii1J bird,fo indued by narote,that 
fhecould liue as wel! with thefifhes oftbefea,as with the fowleiOf cl1e :rire ; 
wherefore fhe was rightly called Amphibia: This bird being fommoned be~ 
fore the king of birds to pay' her yeerdy tribute, determined foorthwiili to 
change her element,. and to delude the king; and fo flying our of th~ aire, 
/be drencht herfelfe in the Ocean fca. W hich firange accident the fi llies 
woondring at, came fiockingabour Amphibia, falming her, and asking h<u: 
the caufe ofher comlJling. G_oodfifhes~quoth the bird) lmowyOl.l not, that 
;ill things arc tt1med fo ~plide dowlle,tbai we wotnothow to Hue fecmely in 
the ~ire'? Ourryrannicall king(wbar fnlrie bmllilts him,I kI10W.Flot)Gonmngn
ded me to be crUelly pm to death, whereas no lilly bird refpeehed COOl hi, 
COl1unoditie as I haue done. Whichmofimiufi ediet1 no faaner heard o~ 
but ptefencly(gentle fifhes)1 came to Yotl for refuge.Wherefore vou<:hfafe 
rne(I befcech you)fornc odde comer or other to hide my bead in; and then 
I may iu(l:\y fay, tbat I baue found more friendfhip among {hangers, then 
euer I clid in mine owne natiue cOll1mie. VVitb this [peecb cl1efifhes were 
fo perf waded, that Amphibia fiaied a whole yeereamong-them,notpayincr 
one penie or halfepenie. At the yeeres ende tbe king-offifhes began to d~ 
m:md his tribute,infomuch tim at Ia(l: the bird was felfsd to pay. Great rca
fon it is (faitb the bird) tbat each man lbould baue his due, .andfor my parr 
,1 am cOl!tcmed to doc tl1e dutie of a loyall fi.lbieCt. Thefe words were no 
fooneripoken, but fhe fuddenly fpred berwings, and vp fhe mounted into 
the aire. And fo tillS hird, to alloide yeerely exaCtions and tributes, wonlde 
~ftfoones change ber element. Out of iliis fable I will inlette no olher mo-

fall, 
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rall, but that a1lmcn doe aroll: affeCt that place, where they finqe Idl dam
mage and inconueniencc. For mine owne part,. whoa I heareJhe Afric.ns 
cu.ill fpoken of,I wil affir'iile m] felfe to be one of Granada: and when I per
ceiue the nation of Granada to be difcoo,inended, then will 1 profeffe my 
felfe to be an African. But herein the Africans (hall be tlie more bch01ding ,-_j 
vnto mo ; forthat I willoncly record theirprincil"aIland 1l0toriousvices, 
omitting rheidiDaIlcr and more tolerable faults. 

IOHN LEOHJIS' 
SECOND BO OKE OF 

the Hiftorie of Africa; ~ni;l" 

of the memorable things 
contained therein. 

t;<o==::=~=::=~=;;=~:;;\' Auing in n~y full: book':: made mention of the' 
cities, bounds, diuifions, and fome orhcrnota
ble and memorable thingscontainedin Africa; 
we fvillin this focond part more fully, particu
larly, largely, and di!l:inCtly defcribe ftmdrie 

, p.touinces, .townes , moumaines, .lituations of 
places,lawes,rites,and cull:omes of people, In
fOllluch that we will Iealle nothing Vlltouchcd 

• 0 which may any wayfer~\e to the illull:rating and 
perfeCting of this our prcfent dlfcourfe. BcglOumgtherefore atrlleweLl: 
parr of Africa, we will in this our geographicall hill:oric proceede ea!l:ward 
till we come to the borders of Aegypt. And all this our na~ration following 
we will diuide into feuen bookcs; whereunto ( God willing) we pUlpofe to 
annexe the eighth, which (hall intreat of riuers, ofli~\ing creatures, ofrrees, 
of plants,offruics,of Ihrubs,and of[uch oth7r mon aelightfullmarrers. 

Ofrbe region of Hed lying 'Upon thewes7 pdrt 
of Africa. 

~
. . E .. being one of the pl'Ouinces of Maraco is bounded wettward 

. H . and norrhwarde with clle maine Ocean; foucllwarde with the 
• ~ moumaines of Arias, aod ca!l:ward wicll th9 rill~r whicb they 

. . call Esfillalo. Thistluer fpringetholltofthe foref,"dcmoun_ 
raine, difcbarging it fclfe at length i'1.(o the riucr 'of Teofllr) and d~lIidinl? 
Heafrom the prauince next amaccnc. . '" 

Of 



Hiflorle OfAfricil~ 

Of the jitll4tio1l411J deftrp,;oll iff1~' 

His region of Hea is an vneeuen andr~ughJoi1C, full of rackie: 
mountaines,lhadie woods, and chryihll-(kewn~s fn all places; 
being woonderfully rich, and weI frored with inhabitants. They 

, haue in the faid region great abundance of ge;ltes and alfes, but 
not faeh plentie of theepe, oxen, and horfes. All kinde of fruites are very 
fcorrce among them; not, that the ground is vncapabJe.offruit, blJtp'~\lf<; 
the people are [0 rude and ignorant in ,this beh~e, thatvqy few '?f.~bt:~ 
orrc skilfull in p'lanting,graffing, Of prlllllng of crces. Whereof I waljy:Uily 
perl\vade~ for I remember th3tIfQ1IDde amongfome gardinerso£He~ 
great ablIDdan~e of fruits: Of graine they haue not much plentie"exce~ti~ 
be ofbadie, lrull, and pamck. They haue great abundance of home, w!ll~li 
they vfe in'fiead of ordinarie foode, bu~ the waxe the~ ea~i!~ay:litcle r,eg~r~ 
ding it, becaufe they know not the value thereof. LikCWlfe d~He arc;f91md 
in this region ce[[ame tbornie trees bearing a grolfe kindeqf fn~jJ:, not V!1-
likevnto thoje oliues which are brought vnto vs from Spaio.c; the [aidff,Ui~ 
they call in their language Arga. Of t~1is fniit they-make a kind~ of oile, be- Th, ft-;tcd,j 
ing of a fulfome and arong fauollt;which they vfe notwlthlb,ndmgfor fau~c .Arll. 
andfor lampes. -

The mallller oflillillg ,4111i the foode.of,hepeofleofHta. 
, I • :-.._.~ y. ':, 

THis people for the mofi part,eateth barlie-bread VlJ1~!l~jA'I )Yhic~j$. 
like rather vntO 1 cake, then to a loafe: this bread.j~)~il1Is:~,in alinde 
of earthen baking-pan, [omewhat like vnto that whcfGWith in Itali~ 

they vfe to cduer iuncats and daiptie dilhes: neither lhall you finde many 
in Hea which eate ouen-bread. They vfe alfo a certaine vnfauourie and b:rle 
kinde of me ate, which in their language-is called Elhafid, and is made in 'mll- Ellr.fil: 
ner following: they-caft barlie-meale into boiling water, contin11310/ rem
pering and ilirring the fame about with ;I ilicke, till they peiceiueit beiiJffi.' 
ciendy fodden. Then fetting this pap or hailie-pudding vpon the table,amd 
powring in fome of their countrie-oile, all the whole fanlilie fiandIQ1Uld 
about the phtter;and eate the faid pap not with fpoones,but with their hands 
and fingers. Howbeit in the fpring and fmnmer fearon they temper the [aid 
meale with milke, and cill in butter in fread of oile :' and this kindeofrneate 
is not vfuall among thcm,but only at fupper. For in winter time they breake 
their fafr with bre~d and honic ,lnd ih fummerwith milke,burter ;and bread. 
Moreouer fometimes they vfe to'eate fodden fielh, wherelIDto fome adde 
onions,other beanes ,and fome other ,a kinde of fcaroning or faucecalJedby 
them Ctt{cufo , \Vith them tables and tab1e-cloathcs are quite Out of vfe, in 
fiead whereof they fpread a certaineIOuod matvpon the grotmd

J 
which 

ferueth among this rude people both for table,c1othJand all. 



,TheJecond boo{eofthe 

1P.!!:!:~~i'l H E greatefi part of them arc clad in :l kinde of cloath-gar
ment made of wooll after the manner of a coucrlct, callcd in 
their language,EkhUt,and notvnlike voto dlofe coucrlets or 
blankcts which the Italians -by vpon thcir beds, In thefe 
kinde of mantles they wrap themfdlles ; and then arc they 

girt with a woollen girdle, notabout theirwafic, bur about their hip pes. 
They hauc alfo a certain~ piece of doath of tcn handfuls in length and two 
in bredth, wherewith tbey vfe to adorne their heads: tbefe kinde of orna
ments or head· tires they dye witll the iuice of walnut·tree-raotc" bcingfo 
put vpon their heads, rbat their crowncs arc alwaies bare. No'nc of thcm 
weare any c~p, except it be an olclc man, or a man of learning; albeit lear
ned men arc verie rare :u:nong tbem: which caps of theirs are double and 
round,not mucq vnlikc to the caps of cerrainc Pbilitians in Ital)" You {hall 
fcldome finde any linnen {hirrs or linockes among this people; and that( as 
If"ppole)eithcr bcc3uletiJeir foile will yeeld no flaxc nor hClllp,or elfe for 
dm they baue none skilfilll in the arte of wcauing, Their feats whcreon 
they fit, arc nought elfe but ccrtaine mats made of hayre and rllihcs. For 
beds they vfe a ce!taine kinde ofhairie Aockbed or mattrclfe; fome of which 
beds arc ten elks in lellgth, fome more, and lome leiTe, yea fome you {hall 
finde of twenty clles long;but Ilonelonger:one part of thele marrreiTes they 
lye vpon infleed of a couch, and widJtbe relidue they cOllerrheir bodies as 
it were with blankets and couerlets. In the Spring.time alwaies they by the 
hairie fide next vntotheir bodies, becaufe itis /omewhat warmer; burin 
Somn"ieL'-time notrcgardingtbatGde, theyrurne tbe (il100tbGdevpwarde, 
and thereon they refl them/clues. LikewiCe of Cuch bafe and har{h fluffe 
dley make their cufilions: being much like voto the fluff"e wbich is brought 
hither out of Albania and T urkie,to ferue for horfe-cloathes: The wOlllen 
of He a goe commonly with dleir faces vncouered,v[mg for their bu(wifclY 
turned velfcls and cups of wood: their platters, difhes, and other their kit
chin-volfcls be for the mofi part of earth, Y Oll mayealily cli(cerne which 
of them is 'married-, and who is not: for an vnmarried man Illull: alwaies 
keepe his beard fi1aucn" which? after,hce be once married, hee fuffereth to 
growatlenBth. The C~lde regIOn bnngeth foorth no great plcntie of hor
les)bllt thole tbatit doth bring foordl,are fo nimble and fullofillctrall, that 
they will climbe like CatS ouer the Il:cepc and craggie JJ1otlnraines, Thew 
borfes arc :uwaies vnfilod : and lhe people of this region vfe to till dlCir 
grollndwitb'no other cattell , bLJto'~t1ywith horfcsand alfes, Y~ll {hall 
herdinde great flore of deere, of wilde goats, and of hares: Howoeitthc 
people:u:e no whit delighted ill hUllting. VVhi h is the caufe ( as I thinke) 
why the [aid beall:s do [0 multiply. And it is fOJl1what firange,tlm fo m:my 
riue[s numingtbrough dle cOllllrrcy,;:hey G101l1d billie fuch fcarficie of wa-

, [cr-
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ter-mils : but the reafonis,becaufe-euel'ic hou!hold a~il: haue a woodden 
mill of their ownc, whereat their women vfuaIIy gr. n e. with their hands. 
No good learning nor liberall artes are heere to be olmd; except it bee ·a 
little skill in the lawes, which fome few chalcnge vn10 themfelucs;- othe~
wife you fhaII finde not fo much as any !hadow 9f v~rtue among them. 
They haue neither Phlliuon nor Surgeon of any learnmg or ~CCOLInt. But 
if a difeafe or infirmitie befall al1}' of them,mey prefently feare or camerize Ca.",;7Jns. 
the ficke pJrtie with red hot yrons, elleN as ,the Italians vfe tl1eir horres. 
Howbeit fome chirurgians there are among them, whofe pmy ~nd 6ceu-
pation conlifre~h onely in CircWrKiiing of their male children. They. mJke 
no fope in all the countrey, but mfiead thereof they vfe to wa!h wnhlec 
made of ~es. Thcy are :It c:ohtinuali wane, but it is ciuill amd among 
themfelues, infomuch tbat they baue no It if1,lfe to fight againil: other na-
oons. Wbofoellcr will trauell into a forren cOlilltrey muil: take either a 
harlor,or a wife ,or a relIgiOUS man of tbe comrarie part, to beare him COrn- • 
panie. They baue no regaled at all ofill{hce, efpecially III tllOfe mouQtames 
whlGh are defrrtute of gouetnours or pnnces: yGa euen the principall men 
oftbisvcIiercgion ofHea,wbicb dwell within townes and cities,dare fcarce 
prcfcribe any law or good ordcr vntO the people, fo great is their in!olencie 
in all places. The cities of He a are few Illnumber, bllt~heyhauc greatftore 
of villages, townd.s, and moft fuong cailles: whereof (God willing)lVe will 
hereafter fpeake more at large. ' -

Of7'eJncfiollfofthuititIo/ Hell. 

HE aWlcient citie ofTednefi was built by the Africans vpon 
a moil: beautiful and large plaine~which they inuironed with a . 
loftie wall buile ofbricke and lime. Likewife a certaine riller 
running foorth of.ehe oitie rerueth t~ fill vp the wall ditch. In 

_ _ this citie ~rc certaine merchants that fell Gloath, wherein the 
people of the fame place are clad. Here is likewife vttered a kinde of cloth 
which is. brought thithcr OUt of Portugal!: howbeit they Will admit no ar
tificcrs,but taylors, botchers, carpen,tcrs, and a few gold-finithes which a~e 
lewes. In this citie there are no inncs, froues, nor wine-tallems: fo that 
whartoeuer merchant goesthither,mufl:.feeke out[omc of his acquaintance 
to remaine withal! : but ifhe hath no friends nor acquaintance in the tpwn, 
then the principal! inhabitants there caft lo~s who !hould entertaine the 
ftrange merchant : infol1l11chthat no fhanger, be lJ&neuer fo meane, !hall T btir In''ln,, 

w:mt friendly entertainment, . but is .alwaies fump.may and honourably 'J,::~:,~;,;,>g 
:lccepted of. But whofoeuer IS recelued as a gueil:, muil: at his depmure T ,d,~f/. 
beftow fome gift vpon his hoft in token ofthankfulnes, to the eode he may 
be more welcome at his nextreturne. Howbeit if the faide fb:~nger bee no 
merchant, he may chufe what great mans houfdle will to lodge in, beeing 
bound at his departure: to no recompcnce nor gift. To be !hort,if any beg-

!:et , 
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ger or poore pilgl'tn pa!fe the fame way, he hath fOllle lilll:enance pro

.ui~ed for him in a~rtaine ho~pitall? which was founded ondy for the 
reliefe of poore .peol1le, and IS mal11tal.11ed .at the common charge of 
the citie. In the milldel1: of the €itie l1:ands anauncicnttcmpic, bceing 
mo(llilmptuoufly built and of an huge bignes, which was thought to bee 
fot1l1ded at; thevcrie fame time when as the King of Maroco bare rule in 
thofe places. This temp>le hath a great cell:em ll:anding in the midl1: there
o[,and it hathniany priefis and fuch kinde of people which giue arrendarrce 
thereunto, and flore it with things 1)cce!farie. In this citk likcwife arc .dir, 
uers other temples,wliicb, albeit they are butlitrle, yetbc they moll: c1canly 
and decently kept. Thcre are in this cide about an hundred families of 
{ewes,who pay no yeerely tribme at aU,btlt only bel1:ow cach of them.fome 
-gratLIitie y.pon this or that nobleman, whom they tbinke t<D ~;ll1our thcm 
molt, to the eode they may enioy thcirfal10ur ihll: and the greatefi part of 
'thefaid citieis inhabited with Icwes, 'Thefc Iel~eshalle cenaineminring
houles wherein they Ihmpe liIuer coine, of which I 70. Afpers ( as they call 
them ) doe weigh one ounce, beeiug like vntO the common coille of 
:fIungatie, [alung that this Alper is {quare, and the Hungarian coine is 
.round.The inhabl1:ants ofTedncll: are free from al tribllltes & yeerely taxati. 
ons: howbeit if any fumme of money be wanting for the erecrioLl of a pub . 
. lique building, 0r foranY:0 ther common yfe, tbe people is foorthwirb af
fembled, and each man mufi giue accordingt,o'his abilitie, This citie was' 

Tuln.p I'ft ieftdefolate in the yeere 9 [8 .of the Hcgeira. At what time all the Gitizens 
J'JoIA". thereofaed vnto thelnountaines,and fromtbenGe to Maroco. The rcafoll 

tbey fay was, becaufe the inhabitants were informed tbat· their next neigh
bours the Arabians ioyned inleaguc with thcPortugall Captaines (who as · 
. then held the t6wnc of Azaphi) add promifed ,to deliucr Tedne!1: into the 
hands of the Chril1:ian~, whiob dling fo damed the citizens j tbat they prc
fently foughcroJaue themfelucs by flight. My feIfe (I remember) fawethis 
citie vtterly,ruined and defaced, tbe walles tllereof beeing laide ellen with 
the grotll1d, .rhehoules b.eeing;ddhtute of inhabitants, and 110tbingatthar 
time to be there (eene ,bilt Ol'lely the lJell:s of tauens and of otber birds. All 
this I faw ill the 9 zo, yeere of dlC Hegeira. . .' . 

. oj'Tmueth a fuWne of Rea. 

Pon the foote of an hill eighteeoe miles Eall:warde from 
Tednc;./lfrands a townecalled by the Africans Tecllietb,::t!1d 
conra_gabotltone tboufandholilholdes. Hard by this 
towne tllnnerllacerraineriuer, 011 both fides whereof are 
moil pleafant gardens, al~d allkindes of trees. Within the 

walles of the {;tide towpe are many pits or wels , whercout they draw moil: 
. cleere and pleafantwater. Herealfois to be fecneamofill:atc!yandbeau
tiftdl tomr.l,; as hkewife fower hofpitals and a monafietie of religious per-

. .• . fons. 
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fons. The idbabitants of this towne are farre wealthier chen th~y pfT ea: 
nell; for they h:lUe a moil: famous port vpon the Occalifea, comlI,1only.cal-
led by merclnnts, Goz. TIley haue likewife, great a1p1Indanceof corne and 
p'ulfe, which grow mthe frU1tf~llfields adiaq:nt. Thefealfoof TecllIeth 
fend waxe into Portugall to be fdlde : and they are verie curiot1sin their ap- W'Xf, 

parell and abc ut thefurlliture of dieir hortes. VVheri I myfelfe was at l' c-
culeth,I found there a certaine nobleman,who was the prefidentor chiefe of 
their fen ate : this noblemans duety was both to proqire ti:iflliie which ' 
was ~erely ~o be payed vnto the Arabians; an? aHo to make attoni:ment . 
wd reconclliationilecwecne them, when they were '<It ods. ThIS man had 
gathered great riches vmo him[elfe, which he imployed rather to ptltchafe 
triends, rl~n to fill hIS coffers: mofUiberall he was V11tO the poore, moit 
bQllllcifull!rod fauourable vnto all his cltlzens; Wornuc,h that all men d,d 
rcuerencc and honour vmo him, as vnro their father and beft proteCtour. 
Of whore curtdie I my felfe alfo made triall: and being not rneanely but 
verie fU111ptuoufiy entertained by him, I remained with him for a certaine 
time, and read in his hou[e diuers hillories of African maners. l1hisgood 
man tooither with his [onne was flaine in a skirmi/1:l againll the POrtugais: 
which ~asdone, aceording to our computation, in the yeeri: of the He
geira913.thatistofay)n ~eyeereofour Lord l: 5 I4. Afterwhicli misfor" T"H/"/'." 

tune we heard ; thatth e clUe was razed, that the people were part of them fl,')".] tI" 
pm to fli ght,part lead eaptiue,and therefidueflaine by the cnimy : allwhich' 'Por'H!../,. 

partictllars we haue declared more at large in thatBooke,which is now Iate- 1$1+ 

Jy printed and pubh!bed concerning African aifaires. . 

Of Hadmhi! a tli1'Pl1t of Hta, 

I!I 
HE citie of Haliecchis being Iituate vpori;i plaine, fiaruJeth 

T eight miles $ou,thward df.Teclileth : it containcth feauenhllO
. dredfamilics: andthewalsj churchh, andhoufesthrouohouc 

. this whole citie are all built offree frone. Through the Infdfr of 
the towne runneth a large and falre fireame, halling many vines & galleries 
on both fides thereof. There be many lewes artificers in this citie. :The ci
tizens here go [ol1leWhat decenily apparelled: their horfes are good: 1110[£ 

of them exercife merchandize: aJf6 they fiampe a kinde of coine ; and they 
baue ccuaine yeere!y faires or martes, whereunto the nations adioining do 
vfually refort. Here is to be fold great flore of cattell, ofbllner, oyle, yrdn, 
wd c1oath,and their faid mart lalleth fifteene dayes. Theirwomen are very 
beautifulI,white of cblour,fat,comely, and trim. But the men beare a mott 
f;tuage minde, beingfo extremely poffeffed with ie\6tllie,that whom[oeuer 
they finde bu~ talking ,vith their wiues, they prefcncly goe abOUt to !l1uriher 
them. They haue no iudges nor learned ;l1en amongthem, nor any whicn 
c:m afftgne vntO the citizens any funCtions and·magifiracies accordillg to 
wei!: worthines: fo that hec rules like a king 'that excelleth the refidue ill 
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wealth. Formaccer\!?freligion, theyhaue certaine Mah hJmetan prieUs 
to admipiqe.t them~.Who neither pay tribute nor yeerely cQ\tome, euen 
:IS they whom we la!l~forcmcntioncd. Hec~e I was entertained by a cer
taine curtepus and librra\l. n~inded priell, who was excee<lingly delighted 
with Arabian Poctrie: Wherefore being fo louingly entertained, I read 
vntohim a certaine brjefetreatife as touching me fame argument : which 
'heaccepredfo kin.dly-attpy hands , that he would not fuffermee to depart .~ 
without groat and bountifllll rewards.From hence I trauelled vmo Maroco. 

~~Jt~t, fo'- And afterward I heard that this towne alfo , in the,yec~e of the He,gerra 
l''''~d/'. 9 22.was f~ck~d by the Portugals, and thatthe Inhabitants were all fl,ea into 
I 5 I 3' ' the next-mouf)taines, and the verie fame yeere I remrl1ed home tovilitmy 

l}atiue,coUllrrey,whicq ¥IS in the yeere of ourLord I 5 I 3. 

Of l!elljugaghm a tlJW11eojHed. 

THis towne is licaate vpon the top of a certaine high mOlJntaine which 
is dillant eight miles to the South of Hadecchis : it conli!l:erh of 

_ _ about cwo hundred families: and by the foote of the hill runneth a 
fmall riuer. Heere are no gardens at all,nor yet any trees which beare fmit: 
the reafon whereofis (as I fuppofe) becaufe the inhabitants are filch floth
full and grciife people, that they regard nothing em tbeir barley and their 
oyle. They area~~ontinuall warrewi~h therr next neighbours,which is per
formed with fuc~monfrrous bloodfhed and manflaughter, thartheyde
ferue rather the name of beafrs then of men. They haue neither iudges, 
priells, nor lawyers,to prefcribe any forme ofliningamong them, or to go
uerne their common-wealth: wherefore iuilice and honeftie is quite bani
fhed omofthcir habitations. Thofemountaines are altogither deHirute of 
fruits: howbeit they abound.greatly with bonie, which ferueth the inhabi
tants bothf,?rfood,a,n~ for merchandize to fell in the neighbour-countries. 
And becau(e they know not whatferuice to PUt their waxe vnto, they ca!l: it 
f,oortb, togith~rwith the,other exc.renknts ofhonie. Thefaidetowneof 
ll~~fug~\u,en hath a vetidffiall and narrQw chappell,which will karce con
raine a h~,9r~diPetfon,~ w!)ither notwith!l:anding the people docCo flowly ~ 
refort, ¢at thSY: Qeed !JO\ toha\le any grea~er; fo muchdo theyneg!eCl:re
ligiOlpl~d p'iepie. Wh~nfo~ller they gO!! abroad, they c:miea dagger or a 
iaue.1inl\bswt with-them,: ~d'you!hall often heare of the !laughter offome 
oneorotlleJ oftheircitizen~ : No people vnderheauen canbe morewic- , 
ked,trechc!Olls,Or,lcwdly addj&ed,then this people is. 
I remembJr rha\kl1'lY (elfe w,cnt O/lee thithef with a SCJiffo or Mahumetan 

prief\,.( WhQ,pilade.chalenge vntO the gouernmentof Hea) to.the ende that 
we might atbi-P:ate certaine llrifes and contentions: for it were incredible 
to report, whatcrllcll waITes, partly for ,lPuHhers, and.p~-y for rob~riEs. 
were prattife4 amongtQ~m.But hecaufe.the Seriffo bad,brought no lawyers 
with,hjrp,nor aQY iudges to deddo:cotmouedi~s > he,would needes, that I 

. ihould 
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iliotlld take t\llat office vpon me. Immdiately-the townfmcll Gome floc-
king about v:;: one compbines that his neighbour brh Daine eight of his 
kinred and family; hisn~ighbour on the conrrarie .-aiJeageth, thatrhefor-, 
mer had flaine ten of his familie ; wherefore, according to the auncienr cu
frome, he demalmdeth to haue a fill11111e of m<2ney giuen hin,. For (faith 
he) there is fome recompenc~ due vntO me," fithens ten of my people-hane 
beene !1aine, and but eight of this my neighboJlrs. Whereunto the othcr 
replied tbatthefaide ten pcr(<!lns wcreiuflly {laine, becaufe they went about 
b~jolence to difpoffeffe him of a certaioe piece of ground which his fa
ther ~ left' him by inheritance; bur; mathis eight i;re re murthered ondy 
for vniu\l: rellenge, again(bllequitie and !awe. With mefe and fuch like 
friuolou~legations wefpenr d1atwholeday, neither collid we de"cideany 
onecontr~erfie. Abour midnightwefawe a greatthrong of people meet 
in the market-place, who made there fuch a bloodie and horrible confliCt, 
that the fight thereofwould naue affrighted any man,were he neuerfo hard 
harred. Wherefore thcfaide -Seriffo fearing leafi mofelewd varlets would 
make fome rrechcrous confpiracie againll: hil1'l,and thinking.it becrerto de
pan thence immediately, then to expeCt the conclufion of that fruye , well: 
tooke our iourney from troat place to a towne called Aghilingbi gIlil. 

Of thnownf ojTeymt in Hell. 

la
, . Oreouer, the tower of Teijeut fianding vpon a plaine ten miles 

M Wefiward of I1eufugagben, containeth about three hundred 
houilioldes. The hoWes and wall of this towne alie built of 

, . "'. . bricke. The townelinen exercife husb:mdrie ; for their ground 
is mofi fertile for barley; albeit it willfcarcely reeld allY other graine. They 
haue 'plea[ant and large gardens, {to red wim vines, fig-trees, and peach
trees: alfo they haue great abund:mce of goates. Abom this tawne are ma
ny lyons,whereby the towneGnenare nota little endamaged: for they pray 
continually vpon meir goats and vpon omer of their cattell. Cerraine of vs 
vpon time comming into mere parts for wrult of a lodgingwere c6ll:rained 
to repayre Voto a linle cottage which we efcried,bcing fo olde, mat it was in 
danger off~lling: hauing prouided our horfes of prouender, we flopped vp 
all the doores and paffagcs of the faid cotrage with thornes and wood,as cir
cumfpeCtly as poffibly we could: thefe things happened in the moned1of 
Aprill,at what time they haue extreme hc~t in me fame COlUltre y. Where
fore we ourfelues gotvp to me tap of the houfe, ta theeod matin ourfieep 
we might be neere vnrothe openayer.About midnight weefpicd tWO mon
firous lyons,who were drawen rhidler by the fent of our horfes,and endeuo
red to breake downe th;u fence of thomes which we had made. Where
upon me horfes being put in [eare, keptfuch a neighing, and {uch a ilirre, 
that we rnisdoubted leafi the rotten cottage would haue fallen, and leall: our 
fdues iliould haue become a pray voto tbe IY011S. _ But [0 foone as we per-
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ceiued the d~y begin' to breake, we foorrhwirh [ad led our hones, and hyed , 
vs ,<nto that place, where-we knew rhePrince and his aomie layv Nor long 
afrerfollowed thedefuu6l:ion ofthistowne, For the greater part of the 
townefinen beingllaine,there!l:were taken by tbePortllgals, and were car- _ 
ried as captiues into Portugall. This was done in the yeere of the Hegeit~ 
9 lo.andll'llheycere of our Lor~ 1513' . 

Of Tefegdelt a Towne of Hea. 

THe towoe of T efegdclt being, firuate ~pon the top 0f :l_ certaigei;~gh 
mow1tarnc, and mnu:aIly cl1luroned WIth an hIgh rocke In il:c;;:de' ot a 
wall,containeth more tben eight hundrcth fami lies. It is di(ranr from 

Teijeut fouthward .abour tweille miles, and it hatb a riuer tul'P ing by ir, 
~he name whereof I haue forgotten, About rbis tOW\1e of T efegdelt arc 
moil: pleafanr gardens and orchards,replenifbed with all kinde of trees,and 
efpccially with walnut-trees. The inhabirants are wealtbie , hauing great 
:.bundance ofhorfes, neither are they conftrained to pay :my tribute vnro 

... the Arabians.There are continllall warres benveene tbeAtlbians and them, 
11. :lnd that with great bloudfbed and manllallghter on botb parts. Tbe villa

geslying neere vnto TcCegdelt do vfually carryall their graioe thirher,leafl: 
they (houlde be depriued tbereofqy the enimie, who maketb daily inrodes 

TT" '.'uF' of and inuaGons vpon them. Tbeinhabiranrs of the forefaid tOlVne arc much 
.lu ,;'i'l.!"' addiCted vnro cllrrefie and cilulitie; and for liberalitie and bOlmtie vnto 
-t~;~l,~:.n. firangers,they will Cuffer ibemfellles to beinferiour to none other.Ateuery 
;m. gate ofTefegdelt fiaode certline watchmen or warders , which do moil: 

louingly receiue aU incommers,enquiringofthem, whetber they haue an)" 
friends and acquainrainein the towne, or no I If they haue none, then are 
they ~ndllCl:cd to one of the beil: Tnnes of the towne,and hauing had en
tertainment there,accordingto their degree and place,theyare friendly diC
miffed: and whatfoeuer his expencescomero, thefuanger paiesnought at 
aU, but his charges are defraied out of the common purfe. TIllS peopk of 
Tefegdelt arc ftlbie& alfo vnto iealoufie; howbeit they aremoiHaithfull 
keepers of their promife; In the very midde!l:of tbe towne !l:andes a moil: 
beautifull and Qatc1y temple, whereunto belong a certaine number ofMa
humeran ptieil:s. And to the ende that iullicemay be moil: dulyadmini
fired al1lOng them, they haue a very leamed iudge, who. decideth all mat
ters in the common wealth, except criminall caufes ondy. Tbeit fieldes 
whele they ~fe to [owe their come, are, for the greater part vpon the moun
raines. V nro tI;lis vetie towneI rrauelled witll the forefaide Seriffo in tile 
yeereoftheHegeira 919. thatis to fay, in theyeere of our Lord J 51 0 • 
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0
--HE moll ancient citie ~fTa~t~fS is builtro~nge, and fiandllth 

. vpon the toppe of an hill: on' the 1ides wliereof are ccrtatne 
" winding fieps hewen out of the hard r€lcke. It is about foute

teene miles dillant from T efegdelt. By the foore of the f:iide 
. nmnes a riuer , where0ut the womenof'T agrees draw theirwarer,nei- ' . 

Ib aue the citizens any otha drinke: and al\hough this riuer be almoll 
ftxe . e~from 'fagtefs, yet a man would thinke, lookingdowne from the 
ritievp n it,that it were buthalfe a mile difunt. The way leading vnro the 
(aid riue . eing ell! out of the rocke, in forme of a payre offtayres, ·is verie 
narrow. f.he citizens ofTagtds are :idditled vnro theft and robberie, and 
are at Eonrinuall waITe with their neighbours. They haue no corne-fields, 
'uor any cattell, but onely vpon the laid mountaine: they haue great fiore 
of bores; but fuch fcarcitieofhOFfes, that thete is not one a1mofr to bee 
found in the whole citie. The way through their region is fo difficult, that 
they will fiIff'er none to paffe by withollt a publiqlle teaimoniall. VVhi~e I lA<.f1,. 
w~s in that COllntrey ,therecamefuch a fwanneofLocuas,that d.1cy deuou-
red the greatefi: part of their comes which were as then ripe : infomuch 
that all the vpper part of the ground was couered with Locufis. Which 
was in the yeere of the Hegeira 9 19. that is)n the yeere of our Lord 15 10. 

The tOlY1le of Eitdtll(~. 

Ifteene mil~s Southward from Tagtefs ftands anothertownc 
called Eitdeuct, being built vpon a plaine, and yet vpon the 
higher grolmd thereoUt conraineth to th~ number of feuen 
hundred fJ1nilies ; and hath in the mid{l; th~reof moLl: cleere 
and coole founta! nes. This towne is enuironed on aU fides 

with rockes and mightie woods . . 1n the faid ~owne are lewes (i)f a110ccupa
_ lions: and fome there are which affirme, that the full inhabitants of this 

towne came by naturall defcenr from King J!)a/lid: but Co Coone as 
the Mahumct:l11 religion had infetted that place, their owne la\,e and 
religion cea{~d. Heere are great flore of . moa cunnIng Ii\wyers, 
which are perfe~y well Ceenein the lawes and conilltutions 6fthat nation: 
for 1 remember that I my felfe fawe a.very aged man, who could moll 
readily rcpeate a whole volume Wr1ttenin their language, called by them 
E/mlldrvlwM, that is ro fay, the body of the whole J.we. The laid volume is 
diuided into thre~ tol1les,where.in all difficult ,!uefiions are di!folued : toge
thet with cemine cOlmfels or commentaries of a famous author, which 
they call Mtlie. They haue a kinde of tribunallor iudgement-hall, wherein 
all contentions happening betweene the citizens of this place, and meir 
neighbout-cilies, are prefencly decided and fet through. Neither doe the 
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[aid lawyers deale onely in common-wealth maners, but a!fo iti cafes pertai
ning to religion: albeit in criminal! cafes tht: people doc hot fa,greatly cre
dit them , for indeede their learning little ferueth them for that purpofe. 
Being amonglt them, it w,as.my.ha'pto (oiournein the hOllfe of ~ ceminc 
lawyer ,who w~ a man of gte.at l~,\rniijg .. Jhis lawyer, to tbe end he'migh! 
giue me morefolemne ent~Hainmet,wolild needs inuite dillers learned md! 
of his o,line profefIion to bearev~ companie ~,fupper. After filpper, we had' 
many quellions propollodeq: and amongfl: the t;efidlle this was one ; name;: 
ly, W hether any man might ill!Uylell thatperfonfora bondflaue, wl:8'is 
FloQrifhed by any com01odjtje of the peopk There was io compan.~t the: 
fa01e time acertaine ~ged Sire, l)auiLlg a gralle beard and a rellcrc,4ci coun
tenance, vnto whom each one of them afcribed mucp honour ff him they 
called in their.owfle language Hegazzar •. VVhich name, whenQ had heard 
tbdce or fower times repeated, ldemanded of fome that were in prefcnce, 
what W~ the true fignifiqtioH rbereof. They told lIle tharit lignified a but
cher: for~fay they) as a butcher kflowel1h right well the true anatomy ofeue
ry part of a beafi; euen fo can this aged Sire mofi learnedly di{[0lue all dif
ficult ql,leillbns & doubts ofl~we. This people leadeth a molt miferable and 
difirclTed life: their foode is barlie bread, oile arganicke, and goates-flefh. 
They kn0wno _v!e of ~ny oth~r graine bur barhe. Thelrwomcn arevery 
beautifulland of a louely hue : their men be firong and lufiie, hauing hairc 
growingvpon their brefies,and being very liberall and exceedingiealous. 

Of C/lleihat f-lmNridin,thAr Ufo fit" Ther;cke oj 
cliftiples; a can/eojHea. . 

. 2 · "',' 

THis Clueihat Elmu~idil1 is a callie builtvpon tbe top of a certainc; 
~ high IJ)olllltaine, hal)ingrOlmd about it diuers other JIlountaines ofa 

, like hei.g.hth,which a~e enuironed with craggie rocks and huge woods. 
'fllere i~ n<;> p;t(lllge Vijto _tbis callie, but onely a certaine narrow path vp.on 
oneijdc:: of~heJ)J.oulltaine .• By the one fide thereoffiandsarocke, and VpOll 
the other.,iide ,rb<;All,ount,aine of Tefegddt is within halfe a ll.Ule; and itis 
difiantfromEitdeuet ,.J.J;)~ofteight€ene miles. Tlus Ea!Ue'Was bUll< euenill 
ourtinle1b}/;, \:..Grtaine t'l?0fl"lt3 or [e\10UOCer of the Mahumccan religion, 
called by themH0lJ14r Se9ef; who bejngfitfi a Mahumetan preacher V11tO 
the people. Fr.opollndcd v)1to a great number of difcip!es and fe&u;iCs, 
whom Lle'ha(hlra\~et) to be of ,his opinion, certaine new points of religion. 
This fellow [eeipg thal1he preuailed fo with his difciples,thar tbey efteemcd 
him fO,d'Cil111l:.pe.ti.e-god,became of afalfe preacher a 1110fi cruell tyranr, and 
his guuerntU'cnr lafted fOItwelue yecres. He was the chiefe caufe of the de.
ftru&ion ;lnd mine of dle whole prouince. At !engdl ne was {bine by his 
ownc wife, becaufe he had vnlawfull), ),jen with ber daughter which !'he had 
by her f",[mer qllsband. And d1en ~his perllerfe and lewd dealing laKie 
vpen vnto·;ill men; for he is reported to halle beene vtterly ignorant of me: 
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lawes,and of \Il1 good knowledge_ Wherefore not long after his deceafe all 
the inhabit~nts of the region gathering !feir forces. (@'gither, flew cueric 

; one of his difciples and fal(e feCl:aries. Howbeit the nephew of the faid apo
fiata was lefraliue; who afterward in the fame-came endured a whole veeres ' 
li-egeofhis aduerfaries, ana repelled then{" ir.lf0!Fllfah-thar W~};.,wer'cc91~
ihained to depart. Yea euen yntiU thrsday _~m(jle~etH the I?~?~!e of ~~t, 
and thofe wlllCh mhablte-neere vnto hlln,wlth contmllal!")~r~e'J. lllungvF'o'tl 
robberie and fpoile ; for which pmpofe he-hath -cerraine-hot[elnen, which 

~
pOin(ed to watch and to PlJIfu~ tra~~ell~s,f?ll1et'im0'stal<l ~-0a*I-,~fld 

fOlD mes men captlues, He hath hkew!feceLtame gUf!\1Gts,who,:rlthough 
traueH \~S be a geod difiance off (f0r the CQIIlll'lO._ 11 high wll1'~ailldeth alrnofi 
a mile fr ' IDe-cillle) wdl put tli~m \n grea\ ftll~e. ,l:'IdwOCltI1U pC0plc doc 
[0 deadly te him, that rhcy will n ot fuff€r:hiQ1 to rill Qne fQotlt of ground; 
or io bear'e any dominion without thefaid m0Unt:tine, :tbi-s-nJali hath (;au.. 
fed his graridfathers body to be honorably burieQ in hi~ dUe,fuffering him 
to be adored of his people, as if he were ;)'-god .. Palling by thatcway vp6h,':! 
ccrtain time,I efcaped their vety bullets r.laFrowly. The life,teligion & aiaq- -:";;:;:i~ 1,/,. 

ners of the forefaid Homar S tij,fl perf.et'tlo/ learned by a ~ifciple of his, ha- b, ""''''''"g 
!ling at large declared the fame in a Ge~aine btiefe ~[e~tife, whid) Illaue t'~A1.".m" ... 
writtenconcemiog theMahwnet:inreli~:~~; I _: ~ _ '''!'''' , 

ojIgit;rlgigitawwnt'tfjHea. fl.. 

it J'Y 

~--f'JVIc.,~OreOt1er the Afi:ic'a~ ill olde time-built a cercaine 
towne ~pOfl an hUr, ,.:ilkd by thG inhabitants Igilingi-

. gIL; bemg difianr rr0tn Ettdcuetab.oudix milesfoilih
ward, and cOlltainlng-~ofi fb-wcrhundredfamilies. 

_ In this rowne are fiMlfry anil'icers, employing thC1f!
_ fd8!=s onely abeut rhi~s neccl[aiie, to rhe ende mey 

kiiNY--.i>=iC§( may m.ke ihm btfi~l:n~ & aduinr-age'thereby.l'heir 
gtound is fli)()1l: ffiMiie for baFlie; as IikeWlfe'rhey-naue 

grCOIt abundance ofhOr.lie 'and-6f Qile Argru1ieke. The paffiig~ or way Vnto 
this cirie is very narrow, lying onely vpQ'n one fide of the-hill. And it is fo 
batd and difficult, that horfes cannm without great labour and perill goe 
vpon it. The inhabitants are mofi valiant people and wei exercifed in annes, 
maintaining continuall warre againfi the Arabians, and that for the moll: 
part with very profperous fucGefle, byreafon of the naturaIJ andfirong fi. 
tuario!; of the towne. A more liberal! people then this,you {ball hardly find. 
They generally exercife themfc!ues in making of earthen POtS and velfe1s, 
.which(I thinke )none of their neighhollrs thcreabout can doe. 
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. Ecre vnto rhe' Ocean lea il::mdeth a citi~, moil: il:rong bo~h 
for lituation and building, commonly called T cftiline, ~
ing wcfrward of Ingiliogigil about fortie miles, They fay 
'rliar this tOWJ1e was built by ceruine Africans, and'that ir.
conraineth more .theu IL'(e Imndred houlholds. HereJ1:f(ps 

0f meane burt hen may rafely.harbour themfeloes ;.and hithet the Pr:>'tugall 
merchants refort to buy goats-skins and waxe.Corne~ficJds they h<l.le none, 
bur ondy Genaine hils,which yeeld great increafe of bar lie. NccflJ: vnto this 
townc ruas a certaine riller, 'whereinto the fi1ips put themCeluek in tempe
i1:uous weather, The towne-,,~all is built ofwhire howen il:one and ofbrickG. 
They gatbet their yeerely ~uil:omes and (ubfidies; all the whole fumme 
whereof is, eq.ually difiributed among fuch citizens as are meete fer the 
warres.ln this towne are gr<;;lt pleotie ofMahumetan prieil:s and of iudges; 
howbd!, fQrrhe inquirieof mu(tller and {ilCh likecrimestheleiudgeshauc 
noauthoririe. Forif any kinfinan of the flaine or wOlmdedparticmeetcth 
with him that did the fa6l:, he is prefemly without any iudgement to haue 

. Ligem taliollu,that is, likefor like, inflicted vpon him: bm if he efcape that, 
heis banifbed leuen yeeres out of the citie : at the end of which Ceuen yeeres 
the malefa6l:or hauing pai~e a 'cenaine {iuume of money to the friends of 
the wounded or ilaine pattie, is afterward receiued into fauour, and accoun
ted among,the; fn~Dber of citiz_ens. All the inhabitants ofTefethnc are ofa 
_mpa white colour, being fo ~d<tiCted vnto fricndfhip anr,l hOlpiralicie, that 
t1~ey fauour· ftral1g~rs .lDore thep their OIYne cicize,ns. They haue a moll: 
fiately and rich h0{p,itall; howbeit thofe which are there placed may for the 
mofr part remaine in citi7'ens houCes. My Celfe bemg in companie with the 
SedJfo or Mabumetan prelat.e,continuedfor the Ipace of three daies among 
this people; whIch three dalesleemed threey,eeres VDtome, bothforth.C 
incrediblemuDqer of fleas, j!hd al[0 for the ).noll: lothfome and intolerable 
french of I1ilfe,and of goate~ dtlng.For each;~t,izen hath a flo€ke of gO'ates 
which they driue in the day-tin,c tQ pafrure,and at night they houCe them a: 
horne in their OWlle habitations,yea euen befQr!) theIr chamba,doores. 

Of the peo;!e till/cd [del/aeal ,vho illl"l bite the 6egi/lfJing 
'. _ ofmo'm! 4 t!.u. . 

==="""lSIo ;Auinghitherto rnade report of al the citiesofHea,whieh are 
worthie of memorie,I thought good in this pbce(to the end 
d1ltnothingfhouldbe wanting in tbisourdifcourfe, which 
might delight the reader ) to defcribc the inhabited moun
caines alfo. Wherefore the greateft part of the pcople of 

He:! 
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Hea dwelleth "'pon moumaines,fome whJ::toofbeing c!'jJed IdeuacaI (forfo 
are they nam;:d) inhabite vpon that part of Atlas, which frretcheth, i! felfe 
from the Occ».n rea eafiward,asfarre as Igilingigil; and this ridge ormonn
'~aines diuidetb Hea from Sus. the bredth of this mOllnraine i$ three daies 
iqurn€}'. For T efethne, whereat this mountaine beginmeth from the north, 
istlifl:amfrom thetowne of Me!fa, where It enderh lontllward, as farre;!S 

"1 coulde conueniently ride in three daies. Wholoeller knoweth this regfon 
__ s well as my {elfe, can luflidently beare me witnes , ,howe it is replenilbed 

Wi . nhabitants and countrey-villages.Their ordinary food is barly,goates
.f\e{b, d hony. Shirts they weare noncatall, nor yet any other garments 
which .cowen togithcr;for there is no man among them which knoweth 
how to v . the needle: but fuch appareH as they haue, hangeth by a knot 
"'pon their ili~lllders. Their women weare Gluer rings vpon their cares, 
fomcthree,andloll1emor\:. They haue Giller bllttonsoflo greata[c3m
ling,that each one weigheth an ounce, ·",hcre\~ith they fafien their apparel! 
vpon their (boulders, to the end it may not fall off. The nobler and richer . 
lort of people among them weare Gluer rings vpon their fingers and 
Icgs,bm luch as are poore weare rioges oJlely of i,ron or of copper. There 
are likewiiCcerraine horles in this region, being [0 fmall of flarure and fo 
[wift,as it is woonderfull. Heere may you finde:great.plentieof wilde goats, 
bares,and deere,and yet none of the people are delighted in.hunring.Many 
fOllntaines are heere to be fOllnde,and great abol1udancc of trees, but efpe
ciall), of",alnllt-trees. The greater parr of this people lillem afrer me-Ara
bi:ms manncr,often changing rheir places ofhabiration. A kinde of dag
gers they vCe which are broad and crooked like a wood-knife 5 and their 
iivords are as thicke as Gthes,wherewith they mOlVe haie. When they go to 
the warres they carrie three or fower huoting toiles with them. In aJ: the (aid 
mountaine are neither iudges,priefies) nor temples to befounde. Soigno
rant they are of learning, that not one among them either louerh or embra
ceth the lame. They areaIl mofi lewd and wicked people) and appli~ meii: 
mindes vnto allkinde ofviIlanie. It was tolde the Seriffo in my pre(ence, 
tllat the foreCaide mOllntaIDe was able to affoord twentie thoulwd foldiers 
foraneedc. 

Oft I;~ mouwtaine <dUed Dtmmford. 

'T His mountaiqe alfo is a p:m of Atlas, beginning from the moumaine 
!afi before memioned, and exrending it [dfe eafiward for the Ipace of 
;iliollt fifrie miles,as farre as rhe mOllnt;lme ofNifif in the telTitorie of 

Maroco. And it diuideth a good part of Hea from the region of Sus be
fore named. It aboundeth with ir.iliabitants, which are of a mofi barbarous 
and fauage difpoGtion. Horfes they haue great plenty: they go to warre of
tentimes with the Arabians which border vpon them: n~ither will they per
mit 'my of the (aide Arabians to com: within rheir dOIDiniOns. There are 

no 
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no town~s_r calU~S>"l'on all this mountaine: howbeit they haue cerraine 
villages and cottages, wherein the better fott do hide their beilds. Great 
flore o£ noble men or gouemors they haue in aU places, vnro tvhbm the r~
fidue arc very obedient. Their grounde yeddeth barly and lJliU ' in abun- . 
dance. They haue euery. where many foumaincs , which being dllper(qd 
ouerthe whole prouince,doadengthilfue into that riuer,which is called .In· 

'P/mtk'fy" •. their language Siffaia. Their appar~U is fomcwhac decent: a[(o they polfelfc 
greacquantirie of iron, which is from thence tranfponed into other places ,._ 
and thefe people are well giuen ro thrm and good husbandry. Great ~ --....., 
bers aflewes remainein this region, whichliue as il:ipendarie fol~rs Vll-

der diuers princes,& are continually illarmes; and they are repucg~:md cal-
led by other lewes in Africa Cacraum,thatis to fay, heretiques. Y hey baue 
flore ofboxe,of mall:ick,and of high walnut crees. V nto thtir /il.raans (for 
[0 they call akinde of oliueswhich they haue ) they PUt nuts; our ~f which 
two fimples theyexprelfe very bitter oiJe, vfing it for a fillce to fomeof 
theirmeates,~nd powringitinto their lampes. I heard di uersof theirprinci-
pall men auouch, that they were able ro bnng 1I1to the field fiue and twentie 
thoufand moll: expenfoldiers. In my rerume from Sus they did me excee-
ding honour, in regard of cerraine letters, which 1 delillered mto them· 
fr0111 my Lord the Seriff'o: and to manifefr their good will towardes the 
£lid Seriffo, th~y difmiifed me with mofl ample gifts and gramities. This 
was done in th~ 9 zoo yecK of the Hegeira, that is to ray, in the yeere 
of ourLord, 1520 • 

Of the mounTaine of lron,common/y called Gehtlelhadih. 

T Hismountaine is not to beaccOlmced any P¥t of ArIas: for it begin
neth northward from the Ocean; and fouthward It extendeth to the 
riuerofTenfi!t; l nddiuiderIl Hea from DuccalaandMaroco. The: 

inhabitants are called Regraga. Vpon "this hill ate wail:e defem, cleere 
fountaines)and abundan~e of hony,and of oyle Arganick,but of corne and 
pulfe grcatfcarcitie, vnklfe they make prouifion tliereof out of Duccal~ 
Few rich men areheere to befounde, burrhey are all moll: deuout and reli
gious afrertheir manner. Vpon rIle toppe of this mountaine are many Her
mites, which liue onely. vpon the fruits of cerraine trees, and drinke water. 
They are a moll: faithfllil and peaceable na~on. .Whofoe~er among them 
is apprehended for theft or any other CrIme, IS foonhwlth baniihcd the: 
countrey for cerraine yeeres. So great!s their Ginplicitie, that wharfoeuer 
they fee the Herolites do ,they ell:eeme Itas a mIracle. They are much op
preffed with~e often inuafions of theirneighbours the' Arabians; where
fore this quiet nation choofe rather to payyeerely tribute,tben to maiuraine 
warre. Againfi tbe faide Arabians MahulDet the King" ofFe;z;directed his 
troupes: infomuch that they were confrrained to leaue their owne countrey 
'and to fleeinto th~ 111Q~ll1tail1es. But lb.; people of tb.c IDOUlltaines being 

. - " ai~ed 
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J aided with Mii1umet his fo(ces, vanqui/hed the Af:ib1:1ns j f0 that wee 

thoufand ofmem were flaine, and fower-fcore of their horfes.were brought 
",nco K. Mahumet. Mer which pro[perolls battaile, mefaid mountainefs 

... ren-iai9$=d free from all tribute. I my felfe,while thefe things wcm: a dooing .. 
fe(iUea the king. It was in the yeere of the Hegeira 9 2 I .that is to fay, in the 
yehe of our Lord I 51 2.When this people vnderrake any ·walire,iliey-brin~ 
commonly into the fielde an armie of twelue thoufand men. 

Of the region of sw., 

Ow .comes the region of Susto be confidered of, being fi· 
I ~uate beyond Arias, ouer againfi the territdtieofHea, that is 
o fay,in the exr.eme-part of Africa. Wefrward it beginnem 

from the Ocean fea, and fouthward from the fandie defens: 
on the north it is bounded with the vrmofr towne ofHea; and 

on the eafi witb that mightie riuer whereof the whole region is named. 
Wherefore beginning from the wefi, wee will defcribe all mofe citiesaod 
places which /hall fceme to be woorthy of memorie. 

offbe towne of r..YrkJfo • 

. THree fmall townes were built by the ancient Afric~ns vpon the fea 
iboare( each being a mile difiandrom other) iIi thitvery place where 

. Arias rakes his beginning: all which three are called by one onely 
name, to wit, Melfa, and are ennironed with a wall builte of white fiones. 
Through thefe three runneth a ccrtaine grearriuer called Sus in their Ian. 
guage: rllis riuerin fommer is fa defiituteof water, ihataman may ea£ilie 
without peril! palfe ouer it oro foote; but it is nod a in the winter time. They 
hauethencertainefmallbarkes, whichareoormeeteto faile vpon tillS ri· 
uer. TIle p\a('.,e where the forefaide three towoes are fituate, aboundeth 
greatly with palme trees, neither ha1!lc they-in a manner any other wealth ; 
and yet their dates are but of fnull woortb, becaufethey will notlafi aboue D4",,.Id</, 
one yeere.AlI the inhabitanns exercife husbandry,eiipecially in the moneths .,,0141 b., 

one jeere. 
of September and Aptill; wbat time their riuer encreafeth. And in May 
their corne groweth to tipenes. But if in the two forefaide mooeths the 
riuer cncrealethnot according to thewoonredmanaer,tbeir-haruefi is then 
nothing woonh. Cattell are very fcarce among them. Not farre from the 
fea.fidethey haueatemple, wbi~hthey greatly efrcemeandhonour. Ollt 
ofwhich,Hifioriographers fay, that the fame prophet, of whom their great 
Mahuroet foretold,thoulde proceed.Yea,fomcthere are which fiicke not to 
affirme,rhatthe prophet/On-uwascafifoonh by the whale vpon thdhoare 
of Melfa , whenas he was fentto preach vnto the Niniuites. The rafters:G't4tfl ... 
and beames oftbe faide tempIe-are oflwhalesbone. And it is a vfuall thing ,[",hAL". 

among(~ them,to fcewhales o[<ln huge and monfuous bignes ,aLl: vp dead 
vpon 
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vpon the!rlliore, ~fch byreafon of their hugenes andfuan'ge deformi~ie, 
, may terrific and afro!)!lh the beholders. The common pe~ple imagine 
that,byrearon of a ce~taine fecret power a~d vertue infufcd from,heauen by_ ~ 
God vpon the fatele.tcl11ple,each wbale whIch wouldc fwim paft it q .qby no 
meanes cfcape death. Which opinion had all11ol1:perfwaded me; efptc:lill-
Iy when at my bein&.there,I my felfe fawe a rnightie whale call: vp: vnlem: a 
certainelewe had tolde me, that it was no fuch fitange matter: for ( quoth 
he) there lie certainc rockes two miles into the fea on either fide; and a~ 
fea mooues, fo the whales mooue alfo; and ifrhey chaunce to light vj;IOn a 
rock, tbey are eafily ~vounded to death, and fo are cafr vpon the nc";f!hore. 
This rearon more preuailed with me then the opinion of the pc' ' pIe. My 
{elfe (I remember) bcingin this region aethe fame time when 0' y Lord the: 
Seriffo bare rule ouer ir, was inuited by a cerraine gendel11a.q; and was by' 
him conduCted into a garden: where he !hewed me ~ whales rib of fo great 
alize , thadyingvpon the grounde with the conllcxe or bowing fide vp- 
warde in manner of an arche , itrefemblcd a gate , theholloworinwardc:: 
p:m whereof aloft we could not touch with our heads, as we rode vpon our 
camels backs : this rib (hefaid)had lien there aboue an hundred yeeres, and 
was kept as a miracle. Here may you Rnde vpon the fca-!hore grear frore of 
amber,which the Portugal, & Felfan mercbars fetch from thence for a very 
meane price:for they fcarcely pay a duckat for a whole ounce of mofr choife 
and excellent ;unber. Amber (as {orne 1hinke) is made of whales dl1l1g, and 
(as otbers fuppo{e) of their Spenna orfeede, whkh being confolidateand 
hardened by the fea,is cafr vpon the next iliore. . 

Of Te!jefJt an Allimt tPW/le pf Sill. 

~l!!!'5~~ Ei jeutbeing.(.as the r~port goeth) built by the ancient Afri. 
cans in a moll; plcafant phce, is diuided into three partes,_ 
whereof each onc is almofr a mile difiant from another, and
they all make a triangle or three-fquate. This Teijeut contai· 

, nedl fower dloufand families, and frandeth not f.me from 
the riuer of Sus . . The foile adiacent is mofr fruitfullfor graine, for barlie; _ 

s .... "ffHg ... and for allkinde of pulfe. They haue here likewifea good quanritie of fugar 
growing.; howbeit, be~aufe they knew not how to prelfe, boyle, and 
trim it, they cannot haue i~ but blacke and vnfauourie : wberefore fo much 
as they can fpare, they fell voco the merchanrs of Maroco, ofFei, and' of 
the land ofNegros. Of dateslikcwife they baue plentie; neithervfe they 
any money befides the gold wbichis digged out of their owne natiue foile. 
The WOmen weare vpon their heads a peece of doth woorth a d!lckat. Siluer 
they hane none,but fuch as their women .dome tbernfelues with. The leaft, 
iron::oinevfed amongfrthem,weigheth alrnofian ounce. Nofmitcs tak~ 
plentifully vpon their foile, butooely figs, grapes, peaches,and dates. Nei
ther oile nor oliues are here t9be found, ~x"Pt lll,h as~c broughtfr~m 

,eIt~C 
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certaine moulltaitles of Maroco. A meafure of oiieJ1s fold at Sus for fif
teene duckats; which meafure containetn an hundred and fiftie pounds Ita
lian waight. ,Their peeces of golde (becaufe they haue no cemine nor pro-

• portion able money)doc weigh, feu~n of thcm & one third part,one olmc<? 
'flJounceis all on~withthe Irahan'o~ce: botthelrpoondcoptalllcth 
e~ghteene ounccs,and IS call~d III th~11' lan~age lwh15an~ an hundred R~thl 
make one fuch meailrre of aile as IS aforeflud. Forcal1',¥11lg of merchandIze 

_from place to place, their cuftome 'i~~io pay for a camels-load, thatis, for _ 
7 . pounds ofltaWi waight,3.peccesof ~old,efpecilllrir:l thefprirrg-ril1'lc: • 
for i ,~6mer they pay fomnmes 5.& !o~tmrcs 6-.pICl<2es of gold?as,t.fJe4all1e 
rc'quirej~. ElGre is that excellent leather dreffecf, wlinch 15 cal!cdlearmer Qf c"d'"d" /,._ 
Maroco'\ twe:lLle hjd~s whc:reof are hc:<:.fold for {jx~.dLlckats, agel a~ Fez'~or ~:;:.'f')Ia,.. 
eight. Th\ pm'of tlm regIOn w{;lIoh heth toward ,Atlas math many vlllag~, 
townes, and hamlets: IDut rhe fouth part ~hereof 15 vtterl)! deaiiut<!-ofii'lha-_ 
bit.;nts, and fubieCt to the Arabians which border 'Ron f~. Im th~Jnjdnbf 
'thiscitie llandcth a faire and llatdy temple, which they call The greateft' 
and the. chicfel1:, through tbe very ll1idll whereof m~y haue caufed a pari:'of 
thc forefaid riuer to runne. The inhabitants are llcmeand vnciuill beingTo 
continually exercifed-in waITes, eha, they haue not bneihy'ofiqlli~r. Eich 
pan ohhe citie hath a feuerall captaine mel gouemour,-who alief tnenl'tlSL 
.gether doe rule the cOll1mon-we-alrh: but theiramhori..tie continllem neli6: 
.:lboue three monems,'which being ~xpired; three othel: ru:c' chafetl in therr 
[Ollme. Their apparell is fomew~at like voto that of the people ofHea': 'l2t-
uing that fome ot thcm m:lke theIr fhrrres, and other ofthe~r garments of a 
cercainckindc of,~hite iluffe. A Canna (which is a me;1fllre ptoper totli.is 
region, containing twO elles) of comfe cloth is folde for halfe a peece of Goodfo/'fo' 

gold: bm fower and twenti\! elles'ofPortugall or N eatherbndifh cloth, jfd"". 
ir be any thing fine,is vfually foldthereforfower peeces of theirgold.Like_ 
.wife.in this towne are many iudges and priells, which are conuerfant onely 
in matters of religion: bm in ciuilJ. matters, he that hath moll friends, ob-
-r:lineth greatel1: f.1uour.,VVhenfcieuer any oneis aaige,all the friends of the 
flainc pmie doe foo!thwith.confpire to kill the murchercr.. Which if-they 
cannotbnng to pafie,then 15 the malefaCtor by open proclamation banifh-
ed Ollt of the citie for {ellen yceres , vnldfe he will in defpi abt of all men 
continually defend himfclfe by maine force. They which ret~,rnefrom ex-
ile before the time prefixed, are purufhed in fuch manner as we will here-
after declare in place conueruent.Bur he.tbat returnes after the feuen yeeres 
are once cxpired, maketh afeall vnto the Burghmal1:ers , andfo is rcllored 
againeto his former libertie, In this eifie dwell many Iewes,and many no-
table artificers, who arc not compelled to pay any yecrely tribute or taxa-
tion at:u1 : eXGcpt it be fome finall gratuitie vnto the principall citizens. 
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.. ej T aroda,,] aluwpe of Sif4. 

HE toWIJC of T aroclalilt.huilt by xbe ancient Af~icans, C.00-
tain~b about WOC :J;hQliGmd houliholds.. It is .di£bu.J'hlis'f'1 
Aclas ,S0umwardaholJltfuwer miles,and fiue:aaa thirtiemilt.'S 
EaJlwara of T eijel~t. .Fe.r tbe fruicful.ses of the foyle md 

aa1'l(ws ef the people,4t,is all ooe with Teijcur; fauingthaL 
.cl(J.c~o~ne is [ooaewhalle~ep , al)lc!hhc.pe0plc fomemhat mere cililill. j!or~ 
-whJ:<1'! til@e famiJy of M4ri" gOllerned at Fez, part of thetn aJ[o in)r1)ited 
:S1¥ .. t\\!JP~ tbofe ·~ai.es Sus was t~e<fi:at of the King ofFcz ills ')!;cc-roy. 
;;rhg,re i~ to be fec;j),~_ei>len at Iihis prefi:Jil.t a ecttaine (ecke [Y~!lp,;vpon the 
,.g5oJ.UlA,which was·cller.ep1acedby theforefilidking. But the [aldfamily of 
(11lrjn p~ca¥ing, t~ inbahitanrsrccoucredtbeir f0Ilner elbte. Their g:lC
'U}!ll;m(~re rn~.ge.p>md}\0flinnen, and pardy of woollen.; ..and .they haue ma
l?~;lI;1iiE§Sl,ts of-al,! forts. All aJlthocitie is committed vnto their noble or 
'prjncipajlmens who.gouemefowerby fower, fixemenethsoncly. They 
are wholy giuen te peace: nelther dde I read, tbat ellen they endamaged 
fOY of their neighbours. Betweene this tolvne aAd Aclas ilre many villages 
alld b;1mlelli: buuolthe fouth of this Iowncly,e nhe Nab.iru1s detert. The 
~owne[ll)en,pay large ye.erelyttibute, 00 till: eode that m/:[ChilOts may haue 
fife ;lQd feqlrj: p~ffilge tP aodfr<i_ 'This IOWFlC in (;lUr fime waged warre 
_agaipq ~e fu:~biaO$ J which, thattbey might nile more pro(perou{)y bring 
to,p;lffi' ,~~y y~<!l<ied ~h¢l"Qfellje.s V1'l.1JO .toy Lord rhe $eriffo; in the yeere 
ofth~ I:!~geira 9J!l),which WilSln ~he yeere of oltrLoId 15 u. 

G",r';ffim THE cafilc of Gangueffem is built vpon the top of Adas in amoil: 
r.'p'~fod '" irnpregn~ble place, oueragainO: th~t part of the Ocean whcteinto 
,1" 'I'm"!"l,. . the riuer of Sus difchargeth his flrealues: the foyle is moO: pr®ut:1r 

ble and fntitfull. This place about twende yeeres lith ens the Porrugals flu' 
prifed; wltich c~\![ed tbe inhabitaot~ of Hea and Susfoolthwilh to anne 
themfelue§,co tbe ¢nd theymightrecouerthe cai1:le bymaine farce, which 
WaS by force.takenftom them. Wherfore leuying a mightie army as weI of 
flome-bornes,as of!l:rangers; they chofe for their Capwlle a cerr:line Ma
l)umetal1 Seriffo, being a man ddcended of the family of MahuT1w ; and 
fo belie.g~d tbe came. But they had vnhappie fucceffe in this tbeir entet
pri(e; for they which came to the liegefeeing that they could not preuaile, 
and that fo lDany of their companie were {)aine, left theca£1:Ie J and returned 
home. Except [orne fewwhichremain6d with die Seriffo, to the end they 
might maintaine warre againO: the Chri£1:ians,cL1en till thelaO: hower. The 
inhabitants of Sus not being ddirous to liue in warfare, allowed the Seriffo 
,money for d1e maintenance of fiue hundred h<ilrfes. Who hauing with 

his 
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his money hY)ed a great number cl. foiirdier~and gro9ing fall)ous oucr all 
the regioll, at bll: vfurped the gouernment there0t. . TIllS I know fora ceX
taintie,rhatthe Seriffo,whcnI came from hIs cOlin / had abouc three thQ\l-

, [and horfemen; and fuch numbers of footemen and [ummes ~f money, ~s 
~~noll:innumerable. 

\ . OfTedfi~townt of'SI#. 

~:;:r Ed/i being a very great towne, ;md built mas)' gee res ag@ein a moll: 
!cafant and fenile place by the Afric3ns, c.onraiaefh Illpe then fower 

t ufand families: it is difrant from Tarodanr EalhYilrd tliirtie miles, 
fr0111 the cean fea /ixtie miles, and from Atlas rwentie. Heere groweth 51'" 'fJug'" 
great ablln~ance,of cone, of uigar, and of wilde woad . ,You [ball finde ill •• d ,[",.d. 

chis citie many merchants, whlChcome Ollt of tbe lande ofNegros for tra-
fiques fake. The citizens are grcatlouers of peace & ofal! ciinlltlc: and they 
haue a Bourifhing common-wealth. The whole cicie is gouemed by /ixe 
Magill:races which are cbofen by lots: howbeit their gOllcmmemlai\cth for 
nxteene moneths ondy.The riuer of SUS is difiant tbrc.e. miles frQm hence. 
Here dwell many lewes, which arc mofi cunning goldfmiths, carpenrers, 
and fuch like artificers. They halle a verie il:ate1y 'temple and many priefrs 
and doCtors of thelawe,which aremainralned at tbe pubhke charge. Ellery 
munday great numbers of Arabians both 01 the plain..es :md of the l1101ln-
taines come bither to market. In the yeere of the Hegeira' 9ZQ.this citie of 

. their owne accord yeelded them(elues illlO the hands of the Seriffo: .ll1d 
here the common councell of the whole region was efiabliJh,d .. 

OJ thuitieof Tag4uoJI. 

N all Sus there is no citie comparable vnto that which is 
c0lnmooly called Tagauofi: for it containcrh aboue eight 
thollfand bou0101des : tlle wall thereof is bllilre of rough 
frones. From dle Ocean it is diil:antabbut rhreefcore miles, 
and about fifiiel1liles(Qmhward of Atlas: and the reporr is) 

that the Africans built this citie. Abom ten miles frQm this place lierh the 
riller of Sus: here are great frore of artificers and of [bops: and 'the people 
oIT agallofiare diuided into three pam. They haue continual! ciml1 wars 
among themfelues, and one parrJTaue the Arabians alwaies on their fide; 
who f0r better pay' will take parr.e fbqwtime with one fide, .and {omerime 
with the contrarie. Of corne and €arrell hecre isgreat abundance; bm their 
woollis exceeding courre. In this cide are made cerraine kindes of appa
rell, wbich are viiJaily carried for merchal)dize once a yeere to Tomburo, to 
Gualata, and to other places in the lailde of N egros. Their market is twife 
euery weeke : their attire is fomewhat decent and comely: their women are 
beautiful! ! but their men an: ofa tawnie and iillaIt colom ,by rearon they are 

F :l defcended 
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defcended 04 E.lacke~her's al~d whFremmhers. 1n uh~ 'ciloo:fpcfu can;ie;the 
greareft aotlioritie'al1d cr¢dir, as arc: :l(!Gonnr<!d the richlClLt and d~e InVgh.. , 
tieft.I my felfe re:maine'& hcere thirtlfcndaies>with the Se~ltfO liis principalh 
I!baimellour, who ¥lem dUnherof putpo[e to buie eettaine ihucS' fut hi,. , 
Lord, in tne yecrc of the Hegeira 9 I 9. which was intfue reCIe of ~ord, 
I510. 1 

Ofthel11QuntairleofFIimehifl· ) 

TH(s'moUritaiHe beginnethwsftlV~rd frOIn' A:d~~, and frcln the e 

firctcheth-aIr1'1o/il; rome miles ~aJt~d, At theJooreof Ihis. . lin
. t'JrM fiafudeth Mdfa,wirh'the reiidue of the region of Sus. The inha

bitants of diismoU'nrQiflear(!.fLlGhvalial'ltfootl1lcn,~li~t one oftbci~ will en
COLlnr~rtw0 horfemen'.Thc.foikwill yeeld no come atall.but oo.1y;howbeir 
hony there is in.great abulldance. With fnowe they are almoltat all times 
trolibled: but·how patiehtly and: ilrongl)' uhey c~n endme the Golde:., a l1'lm 

may eamy getfc, fort~at thewhote yeere' thtol1.ghotln~y we:ar~ One Jingle 
garment ondy. This people'my Lord' the Serrtfo artelllp~d Of~H to bring 
vnder his fubielfti('lO-: howbeit hahatfuno~asyeg.ptell;!jled againll: them. 

Of t/Jt/'lir}IIf1Mifleif llAlmJ. 

T- Hi~ motlfltait<i<! &eg'itme~h wt&<r.I:d from the: tnountaine aforefaid ; 
on the~afti~ abilttet}:) ~p6rl th~ regIon of GUzuJa., and fouthward vp

on tbe plaines of Sfts. The iilhat;ltan~~re valiafll,hallil~g great fiore ofhor-
Mi""" /il.". fes. They are at 60nanuall ",atF~ among tbemfducs, for cercaine ftluer 

mines;fo that thofe which haue the bener hande digge as mllchfuueras 
they can,and difiribute to ellery man his portion,vntillfllch time as they be 
refirained from digging by others. 

The jitllaf~I'lIll1d ej!dte if the region of .Marden. 

T· His region beginn~tb wdA:w~rd from the mOllm:tine 6fNefi(a, jJ:m
cbiflg ea/1;warci to the moUntafne of Hadirnei, and northward euen ro 

that phce whote t&etnofifamollsr'i(t<lts ofTellfift and AsRnual meece to

gitli.er,tlratis to fay> vpbll the caft i:x:>r'der of Mea. This region (s in a lllan
riet three fquart,edirlg a IJioftplc:afanti cOllOtrey ,and aboClnding with many' 
drolles and fiookes of cattell: itis greel;e euery where, and molt fertile of 
all rhings,wnich CefllG forfo0<ie,orwhkh dclightthe fenfes offme1ling or 
feeing. It is altogitheta plaineGouritrey, not much villikc to Lombardie. 
ThemoLlrit:!itle~itithisregionaremo{l:c:olde and b:uT¢n, infomuch that 
thoy will brillg (oorth nought but hady. \,yherofote( according to our for
fuet otdet ) beghming at the weft par~df ~his f'gi'>l1,we'will proceed in our 
d~fdiption ~aflwarcl, 

Of 
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of E/~;h~N:A;~(; rcMuf. 
• P0n rlmplaine which rs about feuenmiles ditl:anrfrom At

bs,.nd notf= fi.offi theriuerofSdfeua,fiandeth a [Owne 
c.lIed by the inhabi~nts Eigihumuha, whic~ was built, as 
they fuppo[e, by the Afric.ns. A while after It was brought 

. vnder the fubieClion of certaine Arabians, about that verie 
e when the family of Mllachidin aforefaid began to rellolt ff0J:rJ,th~ 

kin" mt. And at this day the ruin~s QIld.reliques of this towne Ci~n [carce 
be ieen The Arabians which now dwd thefoabout do {ow fo much ground 
ondy, a~!o fl:lpply theif own<: necdiities'; and the rdiduethey ktlye Vntil
led anilfrLtcles. H0wbeic when thecountr~y thereabout was in flollfifhing 
efiate, the inhabitants payed yeerely Vnto the Prince for tribute 100000. 
dllcateS! and then this towne contained aboue fixe thoufand families. 1'ra
uclling that way I \vas mofi friendly entertained bra certaine Arabian, and 
h.d good experience of the peoples liber:llity !>Cauing that Iheard offome, 
that tbey were ffiOft trccherous and deceitfull. 

Of the cafikifI/fJtgi4gm. 

THe clfile ofIn~egiagel1 is blliltVpon the ~op ofa certaine hilGlfAclas, 
bein~re fortified by natllr.llfituationj thatic neitheLfhath nor needeth 
any w.all,Idl:andeth [ouchwml of Eigihuffiuha (as I take it) 1..5-miles. 

This cafile was in times Fafi vnderrhe iurifdiClien of the nobre men of 
~hat region, vntill fuch cime as it was taken by one HomM E{fotfan apofiaca 
from the MahuJBocan reiiglon,as we will afterward declare. The faid HomAT Tb< "",i,i, of 
vfed fuch-monllrous· tyrannic in that plaGe, that neicher children, nor woo H._ 1.If .. /. 
men big with d~ilde coukl cfcape his crueit,ie, iillomuch that he callfed the 
vnborne infal'lts to bee ripped Olli! ;6ftheinnQ:thers wombes, and co be 
murrhered. This' ""as done in the yeere of the Hegeira 900,and [0 that'.pJace 
temamed defritl:lte ofinhabitams . In the yeere 92 o. of the Hegeira thi: [aid 
region began to be inhabited anew ! howbeit now there canbut one fide of 
the mOllntaine ondy be tilled, fOl' the plaine vhderneath is fo dangemus. 
boch by rear on of the daily incudiollS of the Arabians, and alfo of the Por. 
tllgah,that no man dare crauell thatway. 

OfthttowlltifTtntjfo . 

V Pon lcertaine hill of Arlas named Ghedmin fundeth a cowne,whiclt 
was built (as fome report) bv the ancient Africans, and called by the 

name ofT eneifa,being a moa firong and defcnfible place,and being diftant 
about eight miles eafiward from the tiller of Afifinuall. At the foote of the 
f;tidhilJlieth a mofi excellent plaine, which, were it not forilie lewd thee-

. F3 ciili 
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uilh Arabia~vOlll~~eeld an in~omparable crop. And becat1fe the inbabi
tants of Tenecr~ are . rlued of rillS nouble corpmodltle, they till onely 
tbatground wblch IS v n mdide of tbe mountamc, and whIcb Iietb be
tweene dle towne mdthe-~i\J~r.N.cithet doc they enioy .thargr:l:cis ; for they 
yeer~ly pay vaw me A:rabulnsf~r..tr1bute r,JJe thlrdpart ofmeir corD~ 

oJthe J10V towmojJ;Jelgumflh4. 
,- . 

V· Pon the tmp of a ce.mine rugh mountainewa.s 1911ilt in our time a in 
brge and Impregnable forte, belllg el1U1ronc;d on all fid~ wim &tier.s 

othe~rpo\.mtaines,and called by theil,habitants New DelgumuhaJ~t:neath. 
tbe faidmountaine fpringem AfifinuaU, wWch word fignifiem'iMiJe Mri
can:toong, the riucr of rumor, becawe tim brea!<ing toortb bylthe fide of 
the hill with a monfuouslloife, inmak~th am0il: dee!1egulfe, much like vn
to that, whichtheIWions cill /IJfirnodl Tivoli. Thef4idforrecontainerfi 
almo11: a thoufand families. It was fomecime gouerned by a'certaine tyrant, 
\lIhkhic'Olme thither out of.the king QrMaroco his court., Here may YOll 

finde great 11:ore of foldiers bom borfemen and footemen. They gather 
yeerely tribute of me people bordering vpon Atlas,to the fumme of a mou. 
[and crownes. TheyhaueaIwaicshad greadeagueandfamiliaritiewim the: 
Arabians, each of whom haue accu!1:01ned to falme and gratifie the omer 
wimrnutuallgifts: iiOr:whighcaifc th~yhaue oftentimes n;!uchprouoked 
the kings of Maroco·againft. them. Tbey haue alwaies ~q~= .great louers 
of.cluilitie,ahdJJ;wc w@ru.¢ g~a~ ~li ~~enl apF;jrell; neimcr £han you find 
any:corn<!rjn:ilie \vbole .towne whic.h is pot well peoplec;l . .,j:ll thi~towne are: 
plenne ofartiflaers,fodtis h>~lt fifti.e mjIes from cPe citie of.Maroco. V pon 
the f:lid mOtmtaiBe there' are gre:!t 11:0,0' of gardens and orchards; which 
yeeld the inhabitants abup~ance omllit--yeercl~. TheyrC!;lpe lik~ifebarlie:, 
hempe,and cotton; andth~lt goates are aL.Iio!1:1D!)umerabkLikel'llfe they 
haue many prie!1:s andiudg~s: but as,tollcbingtheir mincjcs,crn.eya{e igno
rant, froward, an,d excc.edingly .ddi6l:ed to ie.louflc. In this towne I aboad 
cerraine d:lies with a kiflflIlQ~ofOljne, who-while hedwe!tat Fez beingim
pouerifhed.witb extreme lltldic9f Akbjl)1ie, WaS con!1:~ained to flee vn!O:. 
mis to',\!nc:, wherein procejfe of um~hl'be.came S~qetarie ynt~ the gouer-
nOUt.A!i "''-; .. _ ~ _ ~ '", 

Ofrhe dtie~frf1lu;m.izj. 

V Pon a ce:rtaine part of Ael~s !1:Qf1(kth a cide called In1izrnizi. VVe11:
ward it is di!1:ant from new Delgumllha abom founeene miles: and 

mis ciue the Arabi~ns arcireponed to haLle built. Neere vnro this ciue lieth 
tho- Cd1llJ1101i high way to Guzula ouer the mountaines of Atlas, being 
cornm9ru)'¢aIled B.urris,that is,A way llrowed with feathers; bc:cau[e fnow 
f.rlles often thereuPQn;wbich a man would thioke t;ather to h>e feathers ellen 
[now. Not far from mis towne likewife mere is a ycry f4ircMd farge pbinc, 

- ' which 
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which extcn0er,p forthe fpace ofmirtie miles, euenti thetJ;corie of Ma-

, roco. TIlls mort fenile plaine yeeldeth fuczh excelleh t co.rne, as (to my re
mcmbrand) I neuer faw the like. Satlj~ to at the abians and foldiers of 

, _ M'lfocbdo~fo much moldl:thefaid plaufe cOllnrrie, thatth~ greaterpart 
~fisdeflitllteof inhabitants, yel, !"haw;: heard of mJny citizens thar 
!faue f0rfaken the citie itfelfe; thinking it betterto depart, then co be dilly 
o}>prcfi'ed with fo many u1Cool:enie.nces .. They haue 'yery little mOlley, but 
thefcarcitie thereof is recompenced by cpeir ablmdance of good ground, 

c----~·t~~r plentie of come. In the time oflJlY aboad with them I went vm6 a. .. . 
c~~~e Hermite, which they called.;" ~i4i Canon: which famous and woor- ,,;,':t.7:t; 
thiem~ gaue me filch fnendly enten:un.lll~nt,as I cannot ealily expreffi:. th, ArRbi .. 

\ OfthethrutownuofTumelgal1. ""'g. . 

'"T,;;}fe(e three townes called by the 11ame of T umelgafl are lituate ypon 
.1- a plaine,about thirtie miles from Maroco,and fOllrteene nllles north-

ward of Atlas, being repleniihed \'lith palme-trees,vines, and all other tree~ 
that bearefruit" Tbeir fields are very large andfertill, were they not comi-
~ll4ily wafled by the lewd Arabians.So few are the illbabitants of thefe thre.; 
towQes,that I t\llnke there are not in all abous: fifteeq!;farniLies, all which arc 
ioinecl jn affinitie anQ kinred vmo the forefaid hermite; for which caufe they' 
are permitted to til!.[ome part of that plaule, without flaying of any tribllt<; 
vnto the A,tabians.Saue oQely,tbat t\j(~y eQterqine the'Arahans when they 
trauell tba;,waJ. Their lowly and bafe habiratio,ns a man woul~ tak~ 
rather to be hogs-cotes, then dwelling p~~ces for fllen: hence it is,that they 
arc [0 continuilly ,vc;J(ed with flea"gnats,and other fuch vernline. Their wa-
ter is e..'(ceedingfalt, This prouulcqlfo I perufed ill the cOlnp:uli~ of my 
deere frienq Sif4 Iehir,who ws;nttbi;hcr ~o ,gathervp the tribute of the coun-
ttie on \h<: be,hjtlf.e gf the kil!g QfP,o~tuga!l, TQi~ sidiwas appointed gO\t~r· 
nour Ouer all tha~circuit which is ~allctd by ili~m A7,afi. . ' 

- j 

OfthaOW1!e of 1 ejraJ/. 

T His,towne is firuate VJ?on the banke'of ~he riuer MJe[;nel. It !1:aQcl~tb 
wdlward ofMarQCp fourteen mile~,& about twctic miles from Atlas. 

• ROW1d about this towne they haue diJlers g<!Idens & linc!ofur-es abol!!lqing 
with dates and come; andthechiefe part of the inhabitauts carne their Ii~ 
.uing with gard~nulg. Howbeit fQ;ijliletimc,s the incrq[e of their riuer is fo 
great ,thai it drowneth all their gardens and cOf!le-fields. And they ar!; by [0 
much the more miferable, iFlregard that the Arabians aUfummer-time doe 
!,oileife the whole region, deuoming all thUlgS which the poore husb;md
men by their great carcaod ulduil,ieh>ld prouided. ,WitbthefepeopleI 
!llace no longer tarrying but ondy till I could hane well baited my horfe : 
howbeu m that (lion time I hardly efcaped with life and goods/rom certaiJ~ 
Arabian the.eues.· A 
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if c.MaroC'. , 

II
' Hisnoble citieof M.roco in Africa is accoun~ 

• , be one of the greatefl: cities in the whole world. It is 
built vpon a moil: large field, being about fourteene 

l'firTl tm , miles diC1:am from Atlas. One loJeih tbe fonne of 
rot M"" ", , Tesjin, and king of the rnbe or people called Lunnm ) 

is reported to haue beene the founder of this cin€; at 
~ thatvery time when hecondu61:ed his troupes 1itothc: 

region of Maroco, a~d fetled bimfclfenor farre from the como,ron high 
way, which firetcheth from A gmet oucr the mountailles of Atla~,to thofe 
defem where tbe foreraid tribe Of people doe vfilally inhabite. Here may 
you behold moC1: ftately and woonderhlll workmanfhip: for~ their buil
dings are fo cunningly and artificially contriued, that a mati cannot eaful' 

\ defcribe the fame. This huge and mighty citic, at fuch rime as it was gouer
/11m" in ned by Hali the fonne ofking !ofoph, contained moe then l ooooo,families. 
:::::!:?::n- It had fower and twenty gates belonging thercto,and a wall of greadhength 
[00000.[4 .. ;- and thicknes, which was built of wbite ftone and lime. From this cirie th¢ 
1;". riuerof Teniiftlieth nbout iixemilesdiftant. Hete may you behold great 

abundance oftemplcs,0f colleges,of bath-ftoues, and of innes, allframed 
after the failiion and cufiome of that region. Some. were built by theking 
of the tribe of tUflnU1a, and 'others by Elmuacbidin-his fuccdfor: bur the 
moft curious and m~gnificent temple of all, is tim in the midll 9f the cirie 
whieh was blli/(by Hn/hhe firft king ofMaroco,and thefon of lofiphaforc
faid) being commoFlly called the temple of Hali bm Iofoph. l{owbeit one 
<..Abdui-0}tllmm which fllcceededhim, to the ende he mj gIlt '.'Cterlyabo
lifh the name of Haji, and might make himfelfe onely famous with poil:erl
tie, caufed this ftately temple of Maraco to be razed, and to bee reedifie'd 
fomcwh2t more filrnpruoufiy then before, Howbeit be loft not onely his 
cxpences, but failed of his purF'ofe alfo : for the common people ellen 
till this day doe call the ,{aid T ern pic by tile firft and auncienreu name. 
Likcwife in this cirie not farre from a cenaine rocke WOlS built 3 Tem-

M""f'or lb. pIe by him rlpt was the feconde vlilrpcr Oller the llhgil'ome of Maro
Ai."1'fM<- co : after whde death' his nephew c.Manjor enlarged the faide l'emple 
,.,.. fjftie cubites on alllldes, and adorned the fame with manye pill2rs, 

which he commanded to be bronght Ollt of Spai!lefor thatpurpofc. V nder 
this temple he made a ceC1:crneorvauit asbigge as t1lcrempleitfdfe: the 
roofe of the [aide tcfnple he cOllered with lead: and at euelY corner he made 
leaden pipes to conueigh raine water into the ceftemc vnderneath the tem'
ple.The turret ot C1:eeple is built ofmoft hard and well framed {lCi>he,Iike vo
to Vef}ajian his J.AmphithemlJrrl at Rome, containing in compafle moe 
then;m hllndreth elles,and in.heightexceeding the ftecpk 01 Bononia.The 

fraire, 


